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LET'l'Eit <Jl<' 'I' IL\:\~:\l!TTAL. 
S'l' ... \TE OF IOWA, 
OVFil'f: OF' ::-;ECRETAR\ STATE BOARD 01' liE.\J,TIJ. 
Deli :\loiue~. Iowa, August 31, 1910. 
'l'o I fis JoJxc·eliPn \·y, Bun 1. F CARRO!,!,, I :overnor of Iowa: 
Rill: rn fi\'POI'dllllf'l\ with the Jll'O\'iStOilS of Section 2565 of the 
CodP, J hare tlw honor lo Jll'r>Rrlll t.l11• l<'iftr<'nth Biennial Report of 
the Slnt.c l:loard of Jlcultlt for the Jll'l'iucl t•ommencing Ju1~ 1, 1908, 
and l'nding June 30, 1!110. 
Very rcspt>cltully yonr11, 
flUJLFORO II. Su.:IINER, .JI. D., Secretary. 
MEMOERS OF THE STATE BOARD OF HEALTH, JUNE 30, 1910. 
HoN. H. ,V. BrMts, Attorney General, Ex-Officio, Des Moines. 
PAUL 0. J{oTo, State Veterinarian, Ex-Qftlclo, Des Moines. 
L .\FAYI nt: HuJOI!<B, Civil Engineer, Des 1\folnes. 
J.'llYSICIANB. 
ALFBW P. HANUIET1', (H) Counell Blu11s, Term expires January 31, 1911. 
ALBF.RT C. 1\rof:BKE, (E) Burllngton, Term expires January 31, 1912. 
BF.ST L. EIKU, (R) Leon, Term expires January 31, 1913. 
GronoE E. DI!:CKEB, (R) Davenport, Term expires January 31, 1914. 
ALBI.RT DE BEY, (R) Oran~e City, Term expires January 31, 1915. 
T. U. McftL\NOS, (R) Waterloo. Term expires January 31, 1916. 
E. E. Rtru.\liD!OON, (HJ WebatPr City, Term expires January 31, 1917. 
OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. 
A. P. HA!<CIIF.Tr, PrPBident. 
Gun.toRo H. ScMNEa, Secretary. 
Hv:iltY AI.uF.BT, Director or the Bacteriological J.ahoratory. 
CnARU:ll N. KISNfY, Chemist. 
I'UUL!C IIEALTH DISTRICTS. 
!JIBIUL< 1 No. 1.-Allamnl<eP, BnLlrr, Bremer, Hinck Hawk, Buchanan, 
Cltlekaaaw, Clayton, llelawnre, Fa.)'\Jlte, l<'loyd, Grundy, Howard, Mitchell 
and Wtuueshlt>l< tlepresPntl'tl by Dr T U. McManus, Waterloo. 
!liS lim r No. 2 -Heut.on, Ct,cJar, Clinton, Dubuque, Iowa, Jones, Jack-
son, Johnaon, I,lnn, :\1us£'1ttlne nntl Stolt. Represented by Dr. Geo. E. 
DP~ker, Davenport. 
D1• •mer No. 3. ·AJlllll.llDOsP, Davis, Des Molnee, Henry, Jelrerson, Keo-
kuk, J,oulsa, Lee, .Mahaska, Monroe, Wapello, Washington and Van 
Buren. Revrcsentcd by Dr. A. C. :Moerke, Burlington. 
DtsTrucr ."lo. 4.· Cerro Gordo, Calhoun, Emmet, Franklin, Hancock, 
Uumlloldt, Jlamllton, Ha.rdln, Kossuth, Palo Alt.o, Pocahontas, Webster, 
Winnebago, Worlb and Wright. Represented by Dr. E. E. Richardson, 
Webster City. 
DIBTRIOT No. 5.- Buena VIsta, Cherokee, Clay, Dlckjnson, Ida, Lyon, 
Osl'eolo., O'Drleo, Plymouth, Sioux, So.c and Woodbury. Represented by 
Dr. Albert de Bey, Orange City. 
DISTRICT No. G.-Audubon, Adair, Cass, Crawford, Carroll, Greene, Guth-
rie, llarrlaon, Monona, Pottawa.ttamle and Shelby. Represented by Dr. 
A. P. JJnncht>tt, Council Bluffs. 
DIS1BIOT No. 7.-Boone, Dallas, Jasper, 1\larsho.ll, Madison, Marion, Polk, 
Story, To.ma, Poweshiek and Warren. Not represented. 
DJSlBJCT No. 8.-Adams, Clark, Decatur, Fremont, Lucas, Mills, Mont-
gomery, Page, Ringgold, Taylor, Union and W'ayne. Represented by Dr. B. 
L . Elker, Leon 
Wh!'n va.ranr!es O<'I'Ur In the Stale Board o! Health It shall be the 
duty of the Governor to appoint to membership on the Board physicians 
rt>nldlng In the various health districts until seven such districts are 
reprt'scntetl on the Board. After which time the annual appointment 
shall be made from the physicians residing In the district not represented 
on the Board the preceding year.-Tlle Oode. 
At the beginning or the biennial period Dr. J. H. Sams, ot Clarion, and 
Dr. A . .\1. Linn, or Des Moines, were members o! the Board o! Health. 
The former retired Ly the expiration of term, January 31, 1909, and the 
latter .January 31, 1910. Each held the omce or President during his 





llv ptro\lsiuus " • tlte' t 'od<', Sectwu ~r;r;;;, it is lh<' dull of the 
Sccretdl'J ol' the ~llliP Hoard of llPullh to plnc!C hefm·e the Gov-
Hur>r, l>ttllHially, 11 n·pod of thr Board, whi1•h shall include "So 
tnn~ll ,,r 1ls prn<'r>Pcliugs, aurh information l'oncerning Vital Stntis-
lics 1td1 knowledge t·e~pPding disenee>~. nnd ~twh in tr11rtionR upon 
thn snh.J••cl of laygit nc us lliOY hP !hough!. HSPful for dissemination 
omnng tho penplt•, wilh Btl!'h Sllggc.~tions os to further lrgislation as 
lll!t.)' he thought advisable." 
Ln prl'pnriu ~:r this, Uue Fifteenth Bieunial 11eport. I I~mst state 
tLut l h;wc hl·cn iu the pos1tion of Secretary ouly during the last 
Rix lriOIIthR or this Bhmninl l'criod , henre any ctiscrepanries that 
may appear will llP 1h1<', '" a large measure, to the fact that there 
ll!IB lwt•u an unusual lllJIOtmt of worl• in the Secretory's office, which 
hHS b• c11 HO prt'S:;ing us to occupy not. only the attention of the Sec-
retat;.•, lmt the me111bers of the State Hoard nnd lhe nllention of the 
entire people of the Stat~. 
'l'he Ppidelllic or infantile paralyAis bus been the most serious 
!lOt-row whif'lt has evt'l' b<'fallrn an~ commonwealth, and the Iowa 
HtatP Honrd of IIenlth has shown its efficiency in coping with this 
sad hut mystcriouR viQitor whil"h haa t•nuRecl stwh f!l'irf among the 
peoplP of Imva. 
'rhc ~cnt'lnry has tlPI'med it ndvisnhle nt this time to r~uder as 
colllplc1P and filii rt•port ns posHible of all the rccPipts and expendi-
tures ul' t•twh d•·par!rnt•Jit unrll't' lhP immediate jnrisclif'tion of the 
l3o~tnl. ~\ di'Lniletl stutf'mcnt hru; also been filed with the Executive 
Cuuudl IUJd will appenr in the pnblishcd report of that body. A 
f•arcfnl prmsnl of thes(• reports, together with the summary, is 
essential to on intclligPnt r'Onreption of the work of the State Board 
of Health. 
It seems fittingly proper thut a limited number of essential topics 
be treated in this Bienninl Report, and in such a ma.uner that the 
people o£ tlte St ate may comprehend tbP importance of making the 
H ealth Department of Iowa eqnal to any nnd snrpassed by none. By 
examining t he table of contents, a complete conception may be had 
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of the mot•e important problems wl1ich are confronting the Board 
of !Iealth ; and it is to be hoped that nothing in these lines will be 
coustt·ned in such a manner as to indicate that the Board has any 
ot.her motive th an to advance all the public heolth interests of the 
people, n ot only of Towa but of the nation . 
J .. et the few r ecommendations herein embodied be carefully con-
sidered lJy the public in genet·nl, and especially by its representa-
tives in the Thirty-fourth General Assembly. 
'l'hc Iowa State Board of llealth is thn ~ustodian of the public 
l10alth of the State, and as such, is given " general supervision over 
tl1c in terests of health and life of the citizens of the State," and is 
required by statute to 11 make such rules and regulations as it may 
find necessary for the preservation of the public health;" therefore 
it is but reasonable to expect that the public will interest itself in 
matters which relate to its own general welfare. 
Much has been done all along the line for otl1er State interests 
and institutions. upon the rceommrnda.tions of those in charge; 
and, now C'omcs the Iowa 8tatc Board of Health >vith its past ex-
perieuPe, nnd from t besP, the Board is in a position to ,judg<' nnd 
estimate the present ll.Dd fntnre nPcessit ies, but it. rests with the 
people and the JJegislature to listen to tltrsc men, who const itntr tllis 
Boaru of Health, and to uctcrmine wlwther or not tl!e f acilities 
shall he proviuPd to pt·omplly anu sm•c•<•ssrully r·nrry out the reeum-
ruendations. 
• \. few but important arlic·les have been selec' led and inserted in 
this Biennial H~port. upon various scientific snbjects. having b<•en 
prepare<.!, or selected, ou account of their spc~·inl importance. The 
snhjeets treated have been simplified as nuwh aB possible and nrc of 
vital interest to every citizen of thP State. and, if carefully read, 
shoulcl prove of great value to all. 
GUILFORD H. Smoa:n, )f. n., Secretary. 
1. The NPeclB of t he Stat<' 
:.!. ('illl!sille<l f>umrnat')". 
a. Sla te l loa nl or lienlth. 
< · o~'L' 1•~::\TS. 
(a) n~neral Hurnmary of Glass itled Ex1•~nsea. 
(b) RpCJCial Appropriation or 'GOO for Publlshln!!' New nulcs and 
Hc!!:tlintlons, Uhapt~ r 241 , Acta of the 33d G A. 
Cc·J TllspoRitlou of Y.'e>c>s Colleclecl , 'Maternity IIoaplta.l Department. 
( d J Jo;mt.mluwrs' ll•·pnrtrue nt, Ge>neral Summary ot Cllll!sl lled Ex-
penscs. 
(o\ i'/ura!'a' Deparlm•mt, (lenr•ral Summary of Ciasslllod E x· 
pensns. 
4. Mate Bonn! or \lt>tllrai FJxamluera. 
Ia) Oenf'ral Summary or Classified Expenses. 
5. Stat<~ Board or Optometry FJxaml uers. 
(a) rlNlPr l\1 Summary or Classilled Expenses. 
G. ::.tate Jlppnrtment or Vital Statist ics. 
Ia) General Summary of Cia.qs llled Expenses. 
(IJ) Raiaries a nd CIPrk H ire. 
7, Stato Law relative to Qunmnllne. 
8. Hules and RPgutnllons Adopted hy the I owa State Board or JTeaith . 
9. lleport or Jnfecilous Dbea,··s 
lO. Hcport of Deaths. 
11. Heport or \larripgns, Divorces antl Births. 
12. Vltnt 5tntls lks D~>pnrtlnPn t. 
13. Number or Deaths from Typhoid FHer oocuring In Des \folnes 
clurlng 1!10, . 
14. Au Object Lesson. 
15. H11m <-111he r. 
16. NumhPr or Hahlns unrler on.- yea•· or age who dletl In DPs \loln!'s 
<luring 190!1, and canePS or death. 
17. Annul\( l!nvnrt of TufPctlous Ifls .. ases dur ing 1900, showing comparl-
Fon with H•08 
18. Stntlsti<'s showing the lliHn!Jer or d eath R In Iowa or nersons 90 
years and O\'H , fo r the months or .January, F eb ruary, lllarch aDd 
April , lQIO. 
19. Proper ItegiHtt·atlon of \'Ita! Statis tics: Bi rth~. Stillbir ths, Deaths, 
Marrlag!'e, Divorces, SklmeHS. 
!!0. Embalmers' DeJJartment. 
(a) Disinterments. 
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!!1. Nurses' Department. 
(a) Training Schools In Good Standin g with the Iowa State Boa.rd 
of Health . 
22. Iowa State Board of Medical E xaminers. 
23. b'ledlcal Institutes, Liquor-cure I nstitutes and 1\Iedlcal Advertisers. 
2·1. Third Biennial Report of the I owa State Board of Hea.lth Bacterio-
logical Laboratory. 
25. State Board of Optometry Examiners. 
(a) The State Law relative to the Practice or Optometry, Chap-
ter 167. Acts of the 33d G. A. 
(b) Rules and Regulation s Govern ing the Examinations of the 
Board of Optometry. 
(c) Schedule of Subjects for Written E xamination in Optomet ry . 
(d) R ecommendation. 
EDUCATIONAL ARTICLES. 
26. Waterloo Milk Ordinance. 
By Hon. R . A. Doty, Mayor of Waterloo. 
27. The Waterloo Milk Ordinance. 
By Dr. William Thompson, Inspector In Charge ot 
Co-operative TubE-rculosis Investigations, Iowa and 
Nebraska, for United States Government. 
28. Too Minnesota. bf ethod of Handling Smallpox. 
By H. M. Bracken, M. D., Secretary Minnesota Stab~ 
Board or Health. 
29. Proper Method of Control11ng the Spread of Smallpox. 
B y Walter L. BLerrlng, M. D., College of Medicine, 
State University of Iowa. 
30. Mild Cases or Smallpox. 
By Gulltord II. Sumner, !IL D., Secretary Iowa State 
Board of Health. 
31. Va.cc!natlon vs. Quarantine. 
By J. A. Egan, M. D., Secretary llllnols State Board 
or Health. 
32. Should a. State Quarantine Against Smallpox? 
By D. W. Crouse, M. D., formerly of Iowa, now 
located at Citronelle, Ala. 
33. Epigrams Relating to the Study of Smallpox. 
(a.) History of Smallpox. 
(b) Ita Ravages. 
(c) Ita Death Roll. 
(d) It Spared neither Prince nor Pea.sant. 
(e) Va.eclna.t!on. 
(f) Some of the Results of Smallpox. 
CONTENT::; ll 
34. Duration of Quarantine. 
By G. 1•;. 0Pcker, 'f. ll., Member or Iowa State Board 
of Health. 
85. 'l' bA State Examining Boards. 
By A. P . I!anPltett, \1. D, President Iowa State Board 
or llenlth, Council Blu!Js, Iowa. 
36. ('Old Stora~to and flu> Jllgh Price n[ ~'ood . 
By Guilford II Humner. :-1. ll., Secretary Iowa State 
Board of Health 
:11 Blame t•nt on C'ow-Inquh·y Into flpread or Great White P lague Pro· 
pus"d lto~olutlon In lions,.. TnfPction from ~l llk, Cream, Butter 
and r'hE-••sP, tn he l'rohcli. Oovernment RPpert Quoted Startling 
Jclgur<>B unrl !'ar!JI ('ontalned In nrparfment of Agriculture Bul· 
l"tl n. 
88. Ant itoxin for lhP People of 10\\a. 
(a ) Public Health Districts. 
(h ) Antitoxin Htatlons for the Dlslrlhutlon of Iown State Board 
of H Pnllb Antitoxin. 
89. l'ultllc Drlnld n g Cups. 
40. A Timely Wnrnlng About Files. 
41. Infantile Para lysis. 
(a) ITis lory of Inr rcaslng P revalence. 
(b) DnHnlllon. 
t c l SomA Patbologkal Ohservatlons. 
(!l) Infnntlle Paralysis Not a !\"cw ntsense. 
(el lllustratlons. 
(f) Mop showing Distribution. 
lg) J\Inp showing DE-aths. 
t h) Tl<•p<ll t nr C'IIR<"S of Anterior Pollomyclllls In l ow a from Jan· 
nary I, 1 !110, to August 2·1, 1910, Inclusive. 
r I) Twe!Ye Important Suggestions to be Oh~erveu . 
1 J) Sttt:>rlal Hull's of tbfl Iowa A tale Board of Health regarding 
rurnntllp l'arnlyslA Adotll••d August 17, 1910. 
(It) Ranll ary PrPI'.mllons to he Observed ln Core of Casee of 
l~pldrmlc Infant ile or Aplnal Parolysla. 
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THE "lTmm; Ol'' 'l'IIE STATE. 
Jt Jw:; bt·l'lt wr. JJ Said 111111 to JlrPYI'Ilt UiSI'!lSIC' is Ji\(e increasing 
Ylllll' ~lo•·c!IO\lSO or lr~IJIIIJ , in otlJf'l' II'Cll'IIS, it is pradirul et•onomy 
worl;ecl out. in ll JII'IICtienl 1\'H,\ In viewing this subject one is asked 
what is lirll withnnt lwnlth, 1111(] what is uny c•ommnnit.1 worth whose 
r·u•ulilious un• sur•h lhnt it~ iuhalutnnl.s are nol well and ahh• Jo 
Jll'tHhW•· their sust•·uun .... , fc••· In he• a c•ouRUJuer· uud nul a prodnPer 
is lo IJt•Pouw n public ,.IJaq:(t'; aud an.1· ~tate that «'xpentls money in 
ordr·r that its iuhnhitauh 111ay lw hpt well and prosperous pro-
dnc•ps run•li1ions tl1111 inc·n·u~•· longcYity, happiness and prospcl'ity. 
It iF> hunlly JICt·r·~sa•·.'· to lmilcl up imn0nat•y contlitions to por-
11'11)' (1, 1111 int,.lligeut prnplc, like those in om· State, that Iowa is 
11011 iu ~~ l'OJH.Iit ion to go J'orwurclrnpLdly in public health work. 'fo 
go lm••kwanl h> folly nn<l L'xlt·rmcly non-pt·o~,'TCS!iiYc, therefore we 
JllllNt !W fnt·wu•·d or Plse hcc!ome oblivious to our own pcrsonalnf·eds. 
Tlt" lull! Gt••w•·al ,\ssrmbly appropriated the sum of $5,000 for 
Jlllhli•· health purpoReA. 'l'hit; lllllO\lnt w11s to be snflicieut to cnrry 
nut. nil puhlit• hr•nlth mf•asm·!'s fur O\'l'l' two millions of peoplt•, thus 
makim~ an approtll'inlion nf one-fifth of a t·rnt for ench pPrson. If 
11 family wu~ t'tllllJIOsPd nf five perl:IOUH, then the appropriation for 
this family for ull public ltrnltlt Jllll'[loses would bP one cent. It 
Nhoultl hP. rc'mPrnbrrrd nlso in this r•onnPI'iiou that th•• Set•retllry 's 
Halary uJust he paid ft·om this $5,000 app"ropriation. 
In addition to tit it; npprop•·intion the sum of $!!00 atUiually is 
a~propriatcd for oue gxll'!l Ulcrk to the Doaru of Hraltlt. This 
umount hns brt•n iusnffi~il'nL to cnrr·y on the work. Ii we should 
tabulate tllis Ho that n picture of. thP. expenditures could be seen, 
it would nppenr thus: 
Secretary's salar·y ....................•............ $1,200.00 
One clerk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . • . . . . . . 900.00 
E.tat!onery, pr·lntlng and binding.................... 998.17 
Total . .......................................... $3,098.17 
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This leaves $1,901.83 for all olhe1· expenses of the Board, includ-
ing postage, office snpplies and members' expenses. It must be re-
mf'mhet·ed that at least t wo-lhirds of the expenses of publishing the 
Iowa Jlcalth Bulletin have been paid from fees received from the 
Board of .Jfcdical Exmniuers. ancl Embalmet'S' and Nurses' De-
pnrtmPnt~;: but the fn1nt·e of these fees from these departments can-
not wnrt'!Utt 11 r eliru]re fot· support for such expenses. 'l'be mem-
"ltcrs of the Board receive no compensation for their services in con-
nection with the Boacl of Health. and are allowed only actual trav-
eling expenses incurred in going lo and from the meetings. 
If 011c could take the time to study carefully the laws relating to 
the Slate Board of Health, an idea or partial understanding could 
be obtained concerning the numerous duties and responsibilities 
which devolYe upon this Board. It is almost impossible for anyone 
outside of those immediately responsible for the discharge of the 
duties of the Board to compreltend the wide fleld and varied detail 
of the work or its vast importance to the people of the State. 
It is earnestly desired that the Thirty-fourth General Assembly 
look into the work to be done by the State Board of IIealth and 
make snPh suitable> provision as seems best to protect the people 
from the ravages of disease and death. Presumpti(ln has it. that tl1e 
Board is provided with ample means to pedot·m all the duties in-
cumbent npon it, bnt the numcmus <lt•mands for advice, investiga-
tions, 1111cl mauy oUter Rervicl.!s required by the public cannot re-
ceive tltr attention they deserve owing to the lack of funds and 
proper support 
By the strictest economy, and leaving tmdone many important 
things that should have been done during the biennial period just 
passed, the Board has the following favorable summary to present: 
CLASSIFIED SUMMARY. 
llnttrd •>f HPaltb ------····--·---·------------'• U,902.8l ' - 15.00 • 10,000.00 
Extra rlerl< blre ---------------------------- ----·-·----- --------- 1,800.00 
Nnrs•"'' department ---------------------------1 1,1158. H 1,610.00 ---·--------
~]ruhnlruere' department -·--·------------------ I,IIIICI.IIII a,Ot!.OO -------------
Optometry derartmeat --··------------·------• ll,7n.OII 7,635.00 ·-···-------
Hnct~rtotorlca laboratory ---·--·------··------, 11,880.11 -------·--· lt,ooo.oo Vltol stotlotlco __ ; ___ ·------------·--------- 4,066.08 --··---------- ,,000.00 
BMrrl of medical examlnerl----·-·----------- 8,61U.8T 11,661.86 --------------
ltlnemnt pbyslclana• reeo _____________________ ----------- 3,1!110.00 --·----------
Totnl•--·- _____ . ............ _. ____ ...... -· j 1>.087.7'6 ' 211,1173.36 • ll7,800.00 
:\EEJ>s IH' TilE ST,\TE 
Aggregate rPre!pts: 
Fees collected .......... .. . 
Appropriations .. .. .. .. • .. ......... . 
$~1i,9i3.36 
. 2; .~ou.oo 
Total .. · · .. · . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . • . • . . . . • . . •.•..•• $5·1,773.36 
Aggregntr expenses . ...... . .. .. .... .... . ... .. . .. 45,087.76 
Surplus ..... - .....•.. . . • . . .. . •. . ..... . ..... • $ 9.085.60 
Special &.J>JJroprltttlon for· publishing Rul€s and 
RegulatlonR .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • • ......... $ 500.00 
Total exp!'rallture for same •............... ,....... 493.87 
Balance charged orr: J un!' 30, 1910 ....•... • ....... $ 6.13 
N'ote.-atte~Uou Ia herr·hy rnll•·•l I<> the ~reoornl condition ot the vnrloua llC· 
roonts, recoJ:(Ilot; the trt•n•ncllona In nil the drpnrtm•nta conu.,.ted wllb the Stnte 
Bonrd ot n en ltb olflce. The otale•nent uhlblts the final results nt the eJoae of 
Pnch :rear of the biennial period, liJOiliJOO nod 19fl9.1010. 
Department Coodltloo ot Account 
Board of Health----- I BoJnoce cbg. ocr •. __ , ~.17,1908.()9 
Boar() of Health---·- Balance chg. ocr___ aou;.; 1000-10 
Embalmers' Dept __ _ 
Emhalmel'll' Dept __ _ 
Nnraetr' Dept., ______ _ 
Nurses' Dept., ______ 
1 
Board of Med. Ex._ 
Board of Med. Jllx.-
VItal Sta.Ustlcs----· 
Bnlance cbg. otf.___ .fiT 11Jtl8.00 
Bolance chg. otf___ 14<1. n 100!).10 
Bolonce on boorl ___ 1,615.811 1000.()9 
Balance chr. olf ___ I,S.O.OO 19fl9.10 
Bnl8Jlce cbr. otf..___ !7.18 JIJ(II.()9 
Bnlaoce cbg. otf ___ 1,168.117 lll00-10 
Bolunce chg. otf ___ ---------- 1008.()9 
VItal Statistics.____ Overdrawn • ------- 75.08 1000·10 
Bac. Laboratory____ Overdrawn --------- 11.011 tll0800 
Bac. Laboratory •• _ , Balaoce chg. otf____ f!T.2J 190!1·10 
~<I. Optometry Ex__ Bnlnoee ebr. otr _____ 3,714.53 1110!1·10 
Sourc-e of Income 
$5,000 An DUO) Appro• 
prlutlon. 
















The above figures show the ('Ondition of t!test> ar"nunts liS taken 
from the State Auditor's ru1d State Tt·cnsnrer'f> books. 
By the strictest economy and the very bt>st manftuemPnt possible, 
the Board has pnt forth eYer-y effort to l<eep its expenclit 11res within 
the appropriation; but, to accomplish this, thp few clerks hnve been 
ov<·rworked, the Secretary and his assistn11ts have hnd to work over-
t iruc, and the usefulness nnd efficiency of the Board have neces-
sarily heen limited. At no tintP since tltc p1·csent Secretary has as-
snml'd C'harge of his office has there been help enough to do the work 
l'L'f!Hircd. in 1hr arduous du1i<•S to be pcrfot'lnrd in the otlire of the 
~tate Board of Health. 
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We ha,·e uPen informed that the Legislature seriously objects to 
the Board CXJfending money beyond the amount appropriated, and 
the SN•rctm·y is firmly ronvinced that the State has had to suffer for 
lack of tttlention in public health wOt·k, because of the lack of funds 
to !'!Jrr.v on the work as is so successfully done in most of the 
neighborin~ Htates; ru1d, as the continually increasing duties and 
respou~ibilitit's plnred upon the State Board of Health ought not to 
Lu· disrt'garclcd and t•aJmot he ilisrhnl'gPcl with the insufficient funds 
and offici' forl'C at its disposal, it iR evident that the Stale and its 
people must Sllffcr vPry materially in the future unless ample pro-
vision is made h~· the coming- IJcgislature. 
It will be notrd in the statPmPnt made above that the State Audi-
tot· nmmally charges off nll Rur·plusrs in all the various accounts 
kept for the RtMP Board of lleaHh. 'fhis is according to law and is 
perfectly right in so far as the appl'opriations are concernrd; but 
il is all wro11g lo cha1·ge off .~11rpluses in the Fee .Lccotmts. The 
dcyartments supported by fees should be allowed to use all the fees 
collected; for, when the fis<·al year ends and tbe fees arc rharged 
off, tllP depnt1ments are left without fund~, or any rePourse what-
ever, to Ntrry on thcit· lmRines.-;, hence these dt>partments are made 
to snfl'ct• and thPir· husitH'MS }HIS to be left. nnrlont~ for ltlC'k of funds. 
H will br 11hscrwJ that the '\tn·sL•s' I>t•partutt•nt lta1l 011 hand 
July 1. 1!110, $1.:1.J0.91i. This JHUIIL'Y 11 us paid in b.v thr lllll'S('S and 
was l'lwrg-rd oft', ll1ough the h111 dol'S not so ~:~tate that this shall be 
dmH'. 'l'hi-; pt·()('cdnre of tnking these funds awny lenvNI the Xursrs' 
Departmrnt without an~· means to carry on the busineRs of the c.le-
partment; and whnt. is to be Raid along this line for Ute Knrscs' De-
partmeilt iR equally true in rPgarc.lto all the depa.rtmcuts supported 
bv f~>es. It will he noted that the sum of $1,138.97 will'! (·barged off 
i~ the :\Icdieal Examiners' Department, thus leaving this depart-
ment without funds on July 1, 1910, the end of the fiscal year, and, 
because of this, many hills had to be held without payment waiting 
for mm·p f<'t'R to bP (•olleeted. 
A:,min it should hP uoted that thr Optometry Board of ExaminPt'l-1 
snO'et-cd a like •·t•sult, when at the <·nd of the fiseal )'Pat·, the Jo;tlln of 
$3.714.53 was charged oft', and th" Department of Optometry has 
lll'!'ll withont fnnd11 sinrp ,July 1, 1!110, with whic•h to rondm·t th~' 
husinr!!R of its department. This has handicapped the wm·k in all 
thl'lilf' d~>partments, and has <'aused a great amount of worry to the 
S<'rretary, because of the demands made upon the office for work to 
he dotH.' und whirh had to be omitted for tllP r••nson that no funcls 
.. 
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were avail~blc to earry on the work. and •·ritil'ism has bern unjustly 
made ngainst tlw Board hrc!llJSP the worl• <·onld not be done. 
The coming Clenet·al AssPmbly should remand all these fers to the 
departments hom whirl1 thry havr• bern t.al•en , and hcrPalter the.'le 
departments wbi!'h fti'P supported hy ft>rs should hr allowed to use 
all the fees collPeted. If this method seems not !)('st, tlwn the Gen-
eral Assembly should mnl1r a Hnffieient 11pprupl'iAtion for this work, 
and require all fN·s to be turnNl into tlw :-it at!' 'r1·r·a~111T. 
In coneludmg lhis unplc·asant t•tmditwn, 1t iH to be hoped tlmt it 
will not be taken by mcmlwr:; of th~; [;P~-:islaturc tHI a criticism, but 
will be tal<en in the kindly Apirit. in wltirh it is St'lll, and with the 
hopr that proper let[islation will hr PlHWII:'d, so thnt all the work of 
the Boarcl may in tlte fature pro'-'ress proSJWI'intSiy and sm•r•ci;sl'nlly 
as itl our nei~hboring StatrR. 
HrcausP of tlw •'xtra mwk and the g-rPat dcuu111ds made upon tlw 
Iowa Rtatt' Board of lll'alth, the Rrc·retlll'Y ann 1\S!i!>illlnls hnvP had 
murr work thuu t·nHirl pobsihly he donP by 1 he fOJ·t·c now employed. 
'I'Jw $!!00 uuuunlly for rxt1·a riPrk lurr has not hr>rn sullirirnt, nnd 
the Rt.utr Bonnl of llrnlth offif'c will bl' without fnotls wi1h which 
to JHlJ' two clerlis now cmployr1l after January l, l!lll, and it is 
requestrd thai. the Ornrrnl1\ssembly mnln' avni lahl c at one~ an ap-
IJI'Opl'iatiun o£ $900 with which to pa.r two clerl<s now emplo) cd. 
'Ye have not Pnongh hrlp at the present time, and if no funds arc 
immNlint••ly providrd with whii·h to pay the two r•lerks now eul-
Jlloyrtl. t ht• worlt of the ~tate Board of J lealt.h will be made to suffer 
still morr, nnd the general work of publir health mHNI hP left un· 
done . 
. \. hill shonld br immediately introdurNl provtdin~ for au ap-
propriation of $900. and made availuble at nnc·c 111 ordet· tltllt t·elirf 
mav bP harland the work of the Rtate Board of lirnlth hn pt·rmittrd 
to ~n·og-rrss. 'rhis mallt>t· was all ln·ongoht to the lttl<'ntion of (iov-
1'1'1101' f'at·roll and the mcmbPrs of the gxeruth·n f'onnl'il ral'ly in 
.Jmu• and .Jnly, hnt nu nnangrmrnt could br ll'gnlly made for pay-
in:.r rll'rk hirr, hrrausc of the r,harging off o[ the amounts mentioned 
hPt'Ptol'ort'. TlJC Rerrctary urges that relief may he forthcoming, 
for tltP rxigr•ncif'!; of the ofllC'e demand that imnl"cliatc action be 
tnltPn. 
The> s~crctnry begs to submit to the Geu<'rnl Assembly, In view of the 
rarts set forth as hC'reln stated, the following statement or necess:1ry 
appropriations for annual expensPs essential to economically and properly 
perform the duties of thr State Hoard or Ilt>alth and allied departments: 
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Amount 
Boar<l of Health Department. Necessary. 
One assistant to Secretary .................................... $ 1,200.00 
One clerlt and stenographer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 900.00 
One record and filing clerk ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 900.00 
For expenses Incident to publishing the Bulletin and Instruct· 
!ve Information . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,800.00 
Postage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 600.00 
Printing, stationery and office supplies......................... 1,600.00 
l\lembers' traveling and Incidental expenses.................... 2,600.00 
Contingent expenses, including extra. clerk hlre, Jnvestigallons, 
sanitary edu<·at!onal matters and other incidental expenses.. 2,600.00 
Total for Board of Health ................................ $12,000.00 
N. B. The above esl!mnte does not Include or make any provision 
for the Secretary's salary. 
Amount 
Embalmers• ana Nurses• Departments. Necessary. 
One clerk and stenographer .................................. $ 900.00 
SD.la.ry, printing, stationery, postage, office supplies, members' 
expenses and other Incidental and contingent expenses to 
be paid from fees collected for these departments. 
Amount 
Medical and Optometry Examiners• Departments. Necessary. 
One clerk and stenographer.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ $ 900.00 
Salary, printing, stationery, postilge, office BUPIIIIea, members' 
expensrs and other Incidental and cont!ngPnt PxnenaPS to 
b() paid from fees collected for these departments. 
Amount 
Vital .'ltatistics Drpa1·tment. Necessary. 
One aaslstant to Registrar .•....... ........• . ............... ... $ 1,200.00 
One clerk and stenographE'r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 900.00 
Printing, stationery, postage, office supplies and other loci· 
dental and contingent E'Xpenses, Including extra clerk hire... 1,900.00 
Total for VItal Statistics Department. .................... $ 4,000.00 
N. B. It ls recommended that a law be enacted providing for a fee 
of fifty cents ( $.5Co) to be paid to the State for each certified copy or 
death certlllcate Issued by the Department of Vital Statistics, to persons 
requesting the aamf.'. All such fees so collected shall be turned Into the 
State Treasury as are other fees or a like character, and placed to the 
credit of Vital Statistics, but In no sense to be used except as may be pro-
vided by appropriation. 
Note.-The State Board or Heo.ltb boa added a new delll\rtment for the pur· 
pole or dlstrlbntlntr Dlphtb4'rla Antitoxin to the people or the State, thua aavlng 
them Rnnaally mare than the entlr<' appropriation R.Skel! for all departmentl!. It 
~boal<1 bP. noted tbat the work to be <lone In the Stl!te Board or Health otrlce Ia 
dnaolfted nnl!n In h•c!a, m.: 
.... 
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r. Board of Health. 
II. Embalmers and l\urses 
• III. Medical Examiners and Optometry Examlnprs. 
IV. Vital Statlsllcs. 
V. Antitoxin. 
·while the divisions or dPpar1ments nrc ~eparnlt• in a mPasur·e, the 
wol'l{ must all be done nndPr one hf'IHl, awl sdpPn·ision mn~t he rom-
plcte; heJJCe the ne('(•ssi1,~ of l!itving- Rllni!'ient lwlp sn that tlt~ work 
may be dono fullr and prompll,l' Tltr> Hc·<'rf'Lli'Y of t1t<' ~tate Ronrd 
or Ucnlth has ehlll'!l'P Q{ nll the dPpnrtmcnts, ll!Hl nil the hnsiness is 
t.rausar·fA>d in this offire, and lli'C r·onsid.•t~·d dJ•pal'(IUE'111R or tbP State 
Board of lfPnlth, nnd Hilt<'J' the rlutie.!! of tho:liP depnrtrneuts buve a-
smned stwh largo<' propo1·tionA, tlH~ work hns snll'crrd bccnnse nf in-
sulliJ·i<·nt assistants to r11rry on the Jtf'c>essar: I'OITPSpondem•r. nml 
work, ltcnc>c tltr l'<'flSon 1l111t wr.1· Hlnny thinf!s hn\'C nf)('P.~Snril,v had 
to he neglcctPd, more esprJ•iully tlw <IPtail wor·k nn1l daily coJ'I'£'· 
spondenrr. 
[n muking- thr aho\'n ros(iniHI<•s no prnvision hns beeu mncle !'or lltr> 
Rcrr·ctnry's KHI11r~ . ThiN. ih< ~l'<"l'P!ar.v lwlil'\·ns. should b<' in pro-
pm1ion tn !Itt senio·f!S tu ht• n•tHIPred to 11 gn•ut State like ltJII'a, with 
its two 1hillions nn<l onr of inhabitnHLS. 
fn r•nnnPr·l ioH \1 ith tilt' n·~pou;;ibilil,v of the Stntt•, in rebrarcl to 
the pro!J.·r·tinn of the pnhli" ltrnl!h, it would bt> very in\Prcstin!!; to 
c•or~tpar<' thP nnunnl npproprintinns of othN' StatPs with that of 
fown. :\<•tt<• of thr• othr.t• Rlnles lwvr. ns extciL~ivc tcsponsibilities 
n~ the [own Board, man.~· of them having hut OJJP m· two depart-
ments, ancl a 111\ll'h smal!PJ' State popnlution. .\ careful invc.~tiga­
tion unrlt•omparisou may he of R<·J·virP in arrh·ing at. the DPr.ds of the 
I ow a Board. 
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STATEJ BOARD OF HEALTH. 
OEi'iER..\L SC"~IMARY OF CLASSIFIED EXl'ENSES. 
1908·9. 
Members' expenses attending Board meellugs ....... $ 860.16 
llfemhers' expenses-other officlal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 260.42 
Salaries and clerk hire ..........................•.. 2,316.51 
Postagt> . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130.00 
Stationery, printing and binding.................... 964.85 
Boolcs 11.nd miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 268.11 
Telephone and telegraph. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59.00 
Elxprf'ssnge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 2.40 











Actual expenses, 1908-9 ............................ $4,870.4:1 
Deficit paid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 128.38 
Total .......................................... $4,998.83 
Appropriation, 1908-9 ............................... $5,000.00 
Total expense, 1908-9. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . 4,008.83 
Amount charged olf June 30, 1909 ........••........ $ 1.11 
Actual expenses, 1909-10 ........................•.. $-1,608.45 
Appropriation, 1909-10 ...........•........... , . , .... $5,000.00 
Total expense, 1909-10 .....•. .......... ..... , ........ ·1,698.45 
Amount charged off .June 30, 1910 ................ $ 30u;;; 
STATEl DOARD OF llElALTIJ. 
Special Appropriation or $500.00 for publishing New HuleH. Chapter 
241, Acts of the 33d G. A. 
SUlUI.\R\' OP FXI'I·;;-<IllTUKffl. 
Prlnllng anrl binding ................................ $36ri.75 
Clerk hire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . 17.38 
Expressage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66.40 
Postagp ............. , . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • 42.00 
.1\llae.,llaneous ........................ , ... , . . . . . . . . . . 2.34 
Total expense .................................... $403.87 
Amount or appropriation ............. ..... ........... $GOO.OO 
Total expense of publication, etc ..................... 493.87 
Balance charged off J"une 30, 1910 ............... $ 6.13 
I 
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DISPOSITION MADE OF FEEl:! COLLECTED. 
By the State Board or Health (Maternity llosvlta! Department) from 
JuJy 1, 1908, to June 30, 1910, lncluslve, made In compliance wltll the 
provisions of Chapter 6, Ads of the TwenLy·elghth General Asseml'ty: 
Source Received 
8-2G-08 Nora A. Pan~le, ma· 
DIIPil!lliOD 1\lade of 
Feeo Collected 
~~~!~Y~e:~~~~~~:. • 5.00 Dcrool!e<l 'vllh ~tntP Treao •• 10-lD-()8 • 5.00 
0-13.()8 Sabra J. Jones ma· 
~~~i,1re:~~!.1~1 •• .:'.:. t 6.00 Det•oolte<l with ~ante Treas... UHD-()8 5.00 
D-11·00 Nom A. Pangle, rna· 
~~~!\7re:~~~~~.::. • 5.00 , Depoalted with. Slate Treas •• U-11~ 6.00 
Total collected ••• -- "5.00 1 rotnl deDOslled .•.•• __ _ 
Note.-No er!lf'ndltnre!l •••r• mn<lc In lhie department. 
BTA'l'!~ UOAHn OI•' IJEALTH. 
l•JMIIAJ,Ml<:RS' OEJPART~IENT. 
Gb:O.III\1, SliM.\1 \11\" 01• Cl \SSII"JLD EXPk:NSES. 
' .lllembers' and examlnPrs' AXIle Uses and per diem .... $ 
Salaries and clerk hire ........................... . 
Postage ........•.....•..... • · · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · · • • · · 
Stationery, prinllug, binding and ~ngruvlng •...•... . 
Books and miscellaneous ......•.................... 


















Total expens<'s J"uly J, 1908, to .iunP 30, 1910 .............. · .... $2,866.29 , 
Total fees collected and deposited with State Treasurer for bl· 
ental period ................................................. $3,012.00 
Total amount expended for biennial period ............ · · ·. · · · · · 2,865.29 
Balance on hand, June 30, l910 ... · ... · ·. · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .$ 146.71 
Amount charged off, .Tune 30, 1910 ................ · · · · · · · · · 146.71 
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STATE BOARD OF HEALTH. 
NURSES' DEPARTMENT 
m:~ l·:nu. S l \J\! \JH' OF l 1'.\MqiFII, Il F~'(l'F:N SF.S. 
1908-!l. 
Membrrs· anti examiners' f'xpenses and per diem . ... $ 
Salaries and clerk hire . . .. . .. . . ... . .. . .. . .. .. .... . 
Postage. .... ..... . .......... ... . . .... . .. . .... ..... . 
Stationery, printing and binding ................... . 
Rooks and m lscellaneous ...... ...• ...... . ......... 
Expressage .. . . . .. . ....... . . .. .... . ...... . .... . . . . . 

















Total expenses, July 1, 1908, to .Tune 30, 1910 .............. . ..... $1,641.64 
Total fees collected and deposited with State Treasurer for bi-
ennial period . . . . . . . . . . .................................... $1,610.00 
Balance In State TrPasu1·r. June 30, 1908 .. . •.•............•..... 1,600.00 
Total .................................. , ...........•••.. $3,010.00 
Total expenses for biennial pNiorl. .. .... . • ... . ... . ...•... 1,64.Ui4 
Balan~e In Stn.le Trrasnry, .July I, 1n 10 
STATE OF IOWA. 
BOARD OF 1\!EDIC'AL EXAMINERS. 
or.:~mur stqnr'n'· pF cr "SRTnFn F.XPF:ND11'UR>:R. 
1908-9. 
Members' and examiners' exp<'nRe and per diPm, ..... $1,871.06 
Salaries and clerk hire .... .'... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 480.00 
SPC'retary's expense at examinations ............... . 
Drawing antl engraving ........................... . 
Printing ....... : ................................. . 
Station Pry ....................................... . 
Postagt> ................. . ........................ . 
Books and periodicals ............................ . 
Rherltfs' ff'P8 .........•............................ 
TP!ephone and telegraph .... , ..................... . 
Association membPrshfp fees ....................... . 
T,egal Instruments ................................ . 
Expressage ....•................................... 



























BOAIW OF OI'TO:UETRY gXA)[I XERS 
Tolal expense for bien nial perloll......... . .. 
Deficit, July 1, 1908 .. .. .................. . 
.• $ ~ .. 1 ~4.06 
2,064.89 
Actual expenses, 1908-l ntO ........... . • . $10, tR8.n5 
Total rcrelpls ror bienn ial periotl ....... . 
Actual expenses for bl~nnlal pPriorl. 
. $11,5~1.36 
.. .... 10, 188.95 
Balance on band, .July 1, 1910..... .. .......... $ 1,062.41 
l:lTATEl OF IOWA. 
BOARD OF OPTO:\IJ<lT RY FJXAMIN EJHS. 
01 ,\J.ll\1 Sl M~L\BY or l l.Ail~IIIF.IJ J::J<PJ,;~ IJUU I<l:B. 
FroUI Date of Organization, .Julr 13, 1909, to .Tune 30, 1010. 
~!ewuers' "XJ!I'I18e (per diem and other otnclnl ) ... . , .$1,4&0.81 
Halaric' and clerk hlro. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . 931.70 
Printing . ......••...... . ... . . · · .. • . . · · • • • · · .. · · · 
Htatlonrry •. , ... . ......•... . .. , .. . .. . ... . .... . ... . 
Postage . .. . . . ....... . . · · • · ·· ... · · · · · · · · ·· · ·• · · · · ·· 
nooks and periodicals..... .. ... . . ..... . ...... .. .. . 
Le~al Instruments ... . .. .. .. . ........ . . . ... . ...... . 
Attorney's nn!l ahcritr's tees ....... .. . ............ . 
'l'elepllon~ and telcgra.pll . . .•.. . .. . .. ....• ... . ...• .. . 
Expressage . • , .• •. . ...•• · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · • • · · · · · • • · 










Totnl expt>ndltures ..... , . . • . ........ ... . . ... . .. $3,883.67 
Total amount recdve!l .••. . ... . •. .. .. ..•. . • • .... · .$7,r.35.00 
Total amount expended ... . .. . .. ........ .. ..... . .. . · · 3,883.67 
Balance chorgrcl off, June 30, 1910 •. ... • . .. . . .• . · .$3,761.33 
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STATE BOARD OF HEALTH. 
DEPAR T liiENT OF VITAL STATISTICS. 
GE:'\L R.\ L StJM Mt.RY OF CL.\ SISIHED l•XPJcNSES. 
1908-9. 
Salaries nod r le rlc hire . . ... . .... .. ...... , . ... .. .. . . $J,435.75 
Printing a nd s tationery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . •. 361.70 
Exp•·essage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.90 
Postage .. . . .... . . .. ..... . .. . .... .. ... , .. ... . , .. , . . 53.57 
Books and miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.6.08 








Approprlallon .. . . .. ........ . . .. ....... . . . ... . . ... . $2,000.00 
Actual expen ses, 1908-1909 ..... .. .. . .. . . . . ... ... .. .. 2,000.00 
Appropriation . . .... .. ... . . .• .. ... .. , ...... . .. .. . . . $2,000.00 
Aetna! expenses, 1909-1910 . .... . .... .. . .... ... . ..... 2,075.08 
Overdrawn , July 1, 1910 . . . .. ........•.... .. ... . . . $ 75.08 
STATEl BOARD OF HEALTH. 
DEPARTMEJNT OF VITAL STATISTICS. 
SALABmS Am> CLERK DIRJ~. 
July 1, 1908, to .Tune 30, lntO, paid under appropriations made by Section 
7, Chapter 109, Acts of the Thirty-first General Assembly, and Section 1, 
Chapter 136, Acts of the Thirty-second General ABSembly: 
Gertrude Kf'nnedy. salary as assistant registrar, 12 months, 
1908-1909 .... . .. . ................... ' .. ' .. .. . ' ........... . .. $ 900.00 
Gertrude Kennedy, salary as assistant registrar, 4 months, 1909.. 330.00 
Frances .Tones, clerk hire, 148¥.. days at $2.00, 1908·1909. . . . . . . . . . 297.00 
Frances Jones, clerk hire, 170 days at $2.50, 1909..... ... . . . . . . . . . 425.00 
Frances Jones, salary as assistant registrar, 2 months, 1909. ... . . . 150.00 
Frnnres Jones, cleric hire, 21¥.. day.g at $2.50, 1910 ....... . . . ..... . 
Ethel Whittle, clerk hire, 5 daYS at $2.~0. 1909 ......... . ......... . 
Rosa I. Pelton, clerk hire, 33 clays at $2.ri0, 1909 ... . ........ .. , .. 
Rosa I. Pelton, clerk hire, 24 days at $2.50, 1910 . . .... . . . .. .. ... . 
Mary Kean, clerk hire, 1!l'h days at $2.GO, 1909 ....... . . . ....... . 
Lela G. Thomas, rlerk hire. 13 days at $2.50, 1909 . . .. . ..... .. ... . 








Isabel Sumner, salary as assistant registrar, 5 months, 1910... . .. 375.00 
Mae Valentine, rlt>rk hire, 7 days at $2.87, 1910.... . ......... . ... 20.19 
Mae Valentine, clerk hire, 5 months, 1910 . . ... . ..... . ..... . .. . ... 375.00 
Total ............ .. .. .. .. . ............... . . . .... . ......... $3,204.50 
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STATFJ LAW RIGLA'rn'E TO QUARANTIKE. 
CHAP'l'EJR H>tJ, AC'T'S OF Tll l•J TIIIRTY-TlliRO GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
Au Act to n•tJeal Het•tlons 'l'wNlty-Jlve Ilundre\} and S<'venty-n (2570-a.). 
T wenty-five JJu udreu Sevl•nty-al (2G70·nl), Twenty-five Hundred and 
Seveuty-b C2r.70·1Jl. 11nd 'rwPnty-flve Hundred and Seventy-one (2571) 
ot t h e Supp!Pment to the Cotle, 1\!07, relating to care of persons atrected 
wi th contagious dlsensos, the payment of quarantlnp expenses and the 
publishing and <ltstrlbutlon of regulallons of lol'al boards or lumlth. 
B e It Enartell b!/ tllfl O•·nrral ,\ucmuly of tlte State of Iowa: 
SJ:cuo:o< 1. That the law as It appPars In sections twenty-five hundrl'd 
nntl sevPnty-a ( 2G70-a), twf'nty-flve hundre"d and seYenty-al ( 2570-al), 
and twenty-five hundretl and eeventy-b (2570-b). and twenty-five hundred 
and seventy-one (~571), or the Supplement to the Code, 1007, are herrby 
repmled a nd thr [allowing enacted In lieu tbereo[: 
" When any person shall be slclc or In fected with any contagious or l o· 
f~ctloue disease, dangerous to the public health, whether a rt>sldent or 
oth!'rwise, the lora! board or h~allh th rough the Mayor or Township 
Cieri;, shall make such provisions as are best calcula~ed to p rotect t he 
iuhablta.nts tbererrom, and may remove such persona to a separate house, 
a houRe of detl'ntion or ho~pi tal, but quaranllne shall not bP established 
or malntaint>d or ruml)lallon required except in cases of scarl('t rever 
( including srariPt rash ami Rrnrletlna), smallpox, cllptbNia (Including 
m embranous croup), cholera, leprosy, c·Hrb ro-splnal men lnglt h nnd bu· 
bon lc plague. In case a ny pt'rson or (Jersons liable for the suppor t of 
such v<·rson unde r quarantine or restrnlned u nder an!l by virtue of this 
net , sllnll be financially unal1le t o securP the proper carP, provisions or 
medl r.nl attendance, It shall be the duty of the Mayor or Township Clerk 
to procure for such diseased p('rson, proper care, provisions, supplies 
and mc>dlcal attendance, while so quarant ined or restrained. All b!lls for 
supplies furnised and services rendered by order of the Mayor or '!'own-
ship Clerk as hl'reln provided, fOJ' persons removed to a rieparale bouse, 
or house of detention, or hospital, or for persons financially unable to 
provide for their sustenance and care, shall be allowed a.nd paid for, only 
on a basis of the loC'al ma.rlcet price fo r such proYislons, services and 
supplies In the locality in which such services and supplies may have 
been furnJshe<l. All services and supplies furnished to ~nd!vlduals or 
families under the provisions of this section must be authorized by the 
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local hoartl of health or by the Mayor or Township Clerk acting under 
standing regnlatlons or such IO!'al bon1·d, and a \ll'ltlcn order therefor 
designating the person or penmns, employed to rurnlsh such services or 
supplies, Is~ ned beforu s ut h sen Ice~ or supplies were actually fu rnished, 
shall lJP attached to the IJIII wlwn the Rrune Is 1nesented for audit and 
puymenl. l\o bUI for nny exprnses lncurreu for any person during 
quarnntlue or for dlslnrPI'!Ing promises or effects shall be allowed or 
paid exceJlt In casrs n•moved to a AI'Ilnrate house, or house or detention 
unless It shall be round that such person Is financially unable to pay 
said bill. 
"l'mvlded that nothlnA" contalnrd in this section shall be construed 
to prevent nuy person rt'moved to a separate house or house of deten-
tion or hospital as herein provided, from employing, at his own ex-
llense, the physician or nurse or his choice, nor from providing such sup-
piles anti t·ommotlltles n.s be may require. It Is further provided that 
lf the p!lrson receiving t<ervtces or supplies be not a legal resident of the 
county In which such bills were incurred and paid, the amount so paid 
shall be certified to the boaril of supervisors of the connty In which said 
party ~!alma residence or owns property and the IJoard of supervisors of 
such county shall reimburse the county from which such claim Is certi-
fied, In the run amount originally paid by it. 
"All fumigations and diglnfectlons, for the protection of the public 
health, shall hl' done In accordance wllh the regulatlons or the State 
Board or I tealth and under the dlrcctlops of the local hoard, which shall 
direct the attending physician to superintend or perform the work. In 
case there hll no altrnding physician or In case the attrndlog physician 
refuses to pPrfonn this duty, then It shall be the duty of U1e lora! board 
ot hPalth to t•rovltle some other su (fable person to perform such wor!;. 
"All bills and expenses Incurred In carrying out the provisions of 
this section and establishing, maintaining and raising quaranllne and 
furnishing necesary detention hospitals shall be filed with the clerk or 
the local board of health. This board at Its next regular meeting or 
special meeting called for the 1JUrpose shall examine and audit the same 
and If round correct, approve and certify the same to the county board 
of supenlsors for payment. If the hoard of supervisors det<>rmlne such 
bills payab!P, under the provisions or this act, it shall order tho county 
auditor to draw warrant therefor upon the poor fund of said county. 
The board of supervisors shall not lJe bound by the action or the local 
board or hPalth in approving such bill hut may increase or diminish the 
same as may be just and reasonai.M. The forcible removal of Infected 
persons as herein provided shall be elfected by an application made to 
any civil magistrate in the manner provided In section twenty-five 
hundrl'd and sixty-nine (2569) of the Code, for the removal and abate-
ment of nulsan<'es, who shall Issue the warrant as directed In such cases, 
to remove such person or persons to the place designated by the local 
board of health and to take p08Besslon of a condemned or Infected 
hooae, lodging-room, premises or elfects. The olllcers designated by 
such magistrate shall be entitled to rE'!'Pive for such services such reas-
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onable compensation as shall be determined by tbe lo<·al hoard or health. 
The amount so determined to IJL Cl'rtiH~d to and paid In the saml' manner 
as other expenses ln!'urred undl'r the provl ~lons or this l!e<"lion." 
Sccnol\ 2. Lora! IJoards or health shall meet for thP transaction of 
business on the first ~tonduy In April and Novemh<'r In each year and at 
such otl:ler times a~ ll may bo tlrl"mPtl nec·essary Loeal boards of health 
shall furnish to the Statp Board of llealth reports or their proceedings at 
such times a.ncl In BUI'b form as may bP rl'BI!llUahly requir~d by the State 
Board or Health. Tht>y shall give notice or ;til regul~lons abopted by 
publication tllPreor In some nt•wapn.per of gPneral clrt:ulatlon In the 
town, city or towuabl)), or by po~llng a I'OPY thrreot In five public places 
therein Tbe se<'l'rlary or the Stall' Board of !Ieall.h immediately after 
thE' adoption or any rull's and reg••lallons or said board, In accordance 
with section onn of this art. shall forward a rertlfiPd copy or such rules 
to till' rounty autlllor or each !'otmty_ Whenever such rules may be 
anwnd~d or rbangPtl, similar notkP shall he forwarded to each county 
auditor. 
'rhe State Board or Health shall cause to bl" printed such number of 
copies of the rules and rcgu lations by It adopted ns may be necessary 
to supply the needs of the several counti~>s or the state and upon appli-
cation forward tbP required number to tbc county auditors or the state 
for distribution to the several boards or health within the county. 
'l'he r lerk or eBA"h local board or health shall upon request furnish a 
copy of said rules to any resident, physician or citizen. It shall be the 
duty of the omclal when establishing quarantine, to furnish to the per-
son or persons quarantined a copy ilf the rules and regulations covering 
such quarantine. 
s1:1 no:s 3. 'l' hls at't, being d1•emcd or immediate lmport.nnce, shall 
take e!Teel and bt• In force from and after Its publication In the Register 
and Leader ancl Des MolnPs C~pltal, newspapers publlshPd In Des 
i\lolnes, Polk County, Iowa. 
Approved April 5, A. D. 1909. 
-., 
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RULES TND REGULATION~ ADOPTED BY 'r liE lOW A 
S'rATB BOARll OF HEALTH. 
CHAPTER [. 
QUARANTINE REGULATiONS. 
Rule I.-The following diseases are subject to quarantine : Scarlet 
fever (ln<'ludlng scarlatina and scarlet rash), diphtheria (Including mem· 
branous croup). smallpox, cholera, leprosy, epidemic cerebro-spinal men· 
lngitls and bubonic plague. 
Rule II.-Quarantlne shall be established by serving a written notice 
signed by the Mayor of the city or town, or the Clerk of the township, 
upon the head of the family or occupants of the premises and by post· 
tog In a conspicuous place upon each building, hall, lodging room, or 
place wherein exists or Is suspecled to exist an Infectious disease, the 
following described sign: A yellow card not less than twelve Inches 
square, having printed thereon In large letters the word "Quarantine," 
followed by the name of the disease and the words: "Notice! No per· 
son shall be permitted to enter or leave these premises except as pro· 
''lded by the Rule~ and Regulations of the State Board of Health." 
Signed ...................................... . 
Mayor or Township Clerk. 
Rule III.-All cases of diseases listed in Rule 1 shall be Immediately 
reported to the Mayor of the city or town or Clerk of the Township by 
the physician, tr any be In attendanee, otherwise by the hous!'holder of 
·thE" premises wherein such disease exists. 
In every case a written notice also shall be sent within twenty-four 
hours to the Mayor of the city or town or to the Township Clerk. 
Rule IV.-I'Iec. 1.-It sbal1 be the duty of the :Mayor and Township 
Clerk, upon receiving notice of tbe existence of any case of scarlet fever, 
(including scarletlna or scarlet rash), dlphth~>rla (Including membranous 
croup), smallpox, epidemic cerebro-spinal mtlnlngltle, Asiatic cholera, 
bubonic plague or leprosy, to forthwith quarantine the premises as pro-
vided for In Rule 2 or of this Chapter, and to take such other measures as 
may be neC'essary and prop!'r ror the restriction and suppression of such 
disease . 
• 'lt•c. 2. Tt shall be the duty or the Mayor of every city or 
toV>'ll and the Clerk of every township to report to the Secretary of the 
State Board of Health, wltlitn twenty-four (24) hours after being notified 
thereof, of every ease of quarantinable disease reported to hJm; and 
upon receiving notice or the subsidence of such disease, to likewise lm· 
mediately r!'port that fact, together with the mode of termination, 
whether by death or recovery. All reports provided for In this regula· 
Lion shall be made upon posts! cards In accot·dance with the following 
forms adopted by the State Board of Healtb. 
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JU~I'ORT OF QUARANTINABLE DISEASES. 
J>l>l'.IR'J'\IE:-.1'1' OF PUl.IJ.IC IIV..\I,Til. 
Smallpox --------···-·----· 
Dlpblllerln. --· ----·-···--·-
C~rcbro-splnnl meningitis _ 
Aslollc Cl•olern ------------
Leprosy 
TotaL ... _______ ------
TotaL........... . .... ------
---·--··- ------· · --- --· ·- ·------ -~I. D. 
Henltb Ottlcer. 
City or TownRblp or_ --- --------- -------------·-------------
TERMINATION OF QUARANTINE. 
DNI'.Ut'{')!J::NT OP PUBLIC IUJAUl'II. 
f'ounlY-----·--·---·---- ··--- ___ ---- ·-- __ --· 
'ro the Secretory, stnt~n~:-;..,1 ~r-rr~-;ith· --------------· 111L-
• Porte<Tht~ ~~~!~'f~ff. ~f,~;"o2~c~~!~cot~~ufc:~~1~~~~~· n~~~\~:!'i re-
-------------------~~-R~:~~v-1 Deathl 







<Jioi'f.l:~ct~:ll~l~~t"r~~e.c.:s? by lbeoe fllaenH!'f< hlll'e lJeeu ~ 
'I 
R~c .• 1. The l\Jn~ur of eu!'lt city of tO\\ n. ant! tlw Cl•·t" or rae h to\ 11 • 
Bhlp shall deslgnatP and detail cet·taln peace o[fk,..rs o.s Sanitary Pollee. 
Eicc. !-Sanitary Polko Otnrers shall visit all qunrantlnctl premises 
within their j~;·;lsdlttlun at h~ast on<·e In every twcuty-rour !21) hours to 
eco lhut qnat·antlno Is properly observed, and shall mnke dally report 
theu•of to Lhe :llayor or Clerk or the townshiJl. 
Uulc V. If ony person Bhl\ll wilfully or wallclouslr, or without writ-
ten authority, rPmove or defncc or cnuse to he removed or defared nny 
ttunranfln" sign or signal or dangPr, ofllclally ~sled upon the quar-
antined pn·mlses, as pro1•ld~d by regulations of the Statr Board or 
l!~allh, ho shall he deemed to ha1·e violated the regulations or the 
Stfll!l Bonrcl of IIPR!th. nncl shall hP prOSF!CJitetl ac·<·ortllngly. 
llc!lc \'/--llpou the lE>rminatlon of any of the diseases named In Rule 
1, the attenrllul{ physlclnu ot· 11Pnlth Olllcrr Bhnll report tl~f' farl In 
writing to the ~fayor or Township CIPrk, who shall then order the ln-
fec·t~d Joremlses, togethl'r with all persons, furniture, bedding, clotblng 
and all other arttc·Jes t h erein contained to be disinfected according to 
th!' rPgulatlons of the StatP Board of Health, and under the dlrecllon 
of tb~ Lorn! Board of Health, whlrh shall direct the nltt>ndlng physician 
to HliJlPrlnt!'ncl or perform the worl<. In <'nse tbere be no attending 
JJll) sit· I an ot· In case the attending physlelan refuses to perform the work 
or ralls to perform It according to tlw regulations or the State Board 
of llealtb, It shall b~ the duly or the Lora! Board or Health to proY!de 
somE> other suitable person to perform such work. 
Hula l'II.--Wbenevar any premises are quarantined, special attention 
must he glHn to all pet animals kept thereon. Cats and dogs shall b" 
e:xrludad from the house, and t~reYented from running at large. Before 
the quarantine Is raised all such animals shall be thoroughly washed In 
a cllslnfcctlng solution. Special precautions must be taken to destroy all 
mlto and rats. When flies are present, all doors and windows shall be 
sec·urely scrrenrcl and fresh rty paper ])laced In each room daily. 
Uula l'T/1.--Quaran!lne shall be released only upon order of the Mayor 
or Township C'lerk a{tf'r receipt of a written report from the attending 
physician or health officer staling that the cllsl'ase has !Prmlnated and 
that the premlst>s and all lnfe<'tecl persons hal'e been properly disinfected 
In atrkt accordance with Rule G. Thls report shall state the number or 
peraonR on thP premises, the number who havP sull'erPd from the disPasc, 
their namP.s, ages, when the disease appeared Jn ea<·b rase and how It 
tPrmlnated. 
Wlu·n nil regulations pertaining to quarantine ami disinfection bave 
been romplled with the qua1·antlne shall be released. 
Nrt1n IX.--No letters or other articles coming from quarantined prem· 
Jses shall under any circumstances be placed In any ])OStortlce, letter 
hox or rural d('JI very. rr on account or C'arelessness or neglect any 
such Infected arllcle shall have been place!! In a postofflce, letter box or 
rural delivery, all surh letters or artlclf'S, together with such other 
arll<-les ns havr come In contact tberewith, shall be detained and lmme· 
dlately dtslnferted by the Health Ofllcer, without unnecessary delay or 
removal from the custody of the postmaster. 
' 
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R ule X -:-;o person except the attending physician shall be per-
mlttt>d to pn tcr or lea,·e sny premises while the same are under quarantine, 
oxl'ept as specially provided for by the regulation ol the State Board of 
llealth a nd In st rict accordance therewith. The l:!ecretary or members 
o l t he Stat!' Board ot Health may enter any premises under quarantine 
';\ hPnflnr , In their opinion, It is necessary for purposes ol Investigation 
o1· to Pn force t he regulations of the State Board of Health. 
CHAPTER II. 
SPECIAL REGULATIONS. 
Nulr 1.- l'!cnrlet Fever.-Sec. 1.-Quarantlne shall be maintained in 
scarlet fever until the complete recovery of the patient, including com-
plPte desquamation, and this shall be certified to by the attending physl-
rian or Health Officer. 
Rc<'. 2.· - In case tlle disease terminates by death, quarantine may be 
relen~<r-d , unle~s thf're are other children on the premises who have not 
bad the disease, In which case the quarantine shall be maintained for ten 
days after the date of death. 
Rf'r. 3.- Quaranttne shall not be released In any case until the ln-
fe<'ted persoua and tllf' Infected p•·rmiRcs ha' e bern dlslnft>rted accord-
ing to Rule G. 
Rule Tl IJiplltltCI"in .-NI'c. 1.-The period of quarantlnA for dlph-
th .. riu shall '"' cletermln<'rl h}' lelraso cullHrPs "hl'nf'Vf'l' po~slb1P. and the 
followln,:; rul<'e ~hall l1f' rlgldl~· obsl'l'v<'d : 
1. Eal•h culture for r elease shall be taken by the attending physl-
<'lan ft·om both nose and tbt·oat of the patient. 
2. No rulture for release shall hC' taluo•n until five days after the dls-
npp~>aram•p of all membrane or inflammation or the nasP or throat. 
:l. Second and subsequent culturE's shall not be taken within twPnty-
four hours of the pre.-edlng culture. 
·1. A 11 examinations or cultures for rl'lPasP shall be mad!" by a 
bacteriologist appointed by the Dlre<'tor of thP Stato BactPriologtcal 
Laboratory. 
r.. Quarantine shall not bP re!Pased until two <'Onse<'utlve negative 
, ulture_g ar<' reportrd by the bactP.rlologlst to the Mayor or Township 
C'lPrk. 
Nee. ? .-In case the culture method tor release Is not used quaran-
llnP. shall bt' malntaiued for twenty-eight clays from the lJPglnnlng of the 
last l"liS<• on the premises. 
Ncr • • 1.-If the dlst>.ase terminates by death quarantine may be re-
leasPd unless thPre are other ·children on the premises, in which case 
quarantine must be maintained for seven clays long!'r. In r·ase the surviving 
<'hlldren haYe bePn recently protected by Immunizing doses of antitoxin 
and one negative rulturP has been made from the nose and throat of 
each, In arcordance with the rulps fo1· rPiease cultures, the quarantine 
may be releuecl. 
S<'C • .f.-'f"be breadwinner of !hi' family '[Uarnuli'led for diphtherin 
lllllY he permitted to pursue his usual a,·ocatlon at the discretion of the 
I.ocnl Hoard or Health, hut no person from the Infected premises shall 
be permitted to attend any public gathering or school In any capacity 
nt'r to tmvel 111 on anr publk con\·eyrut,.•'. To olotaiu permission trom 
tho Local Po<~rd of Health to leave tho premises the breadwinner shall 
agr c twt to enter the sick room an1l be shall <'hange his clothing upon 
lea\ mg. anti entering the Infected housr. and shall wash bls face and 
hands In 11 dlslnfeding solution. 
M ,. 5. Quaruntht< fh 111 not he 1elcasecl In any case until lhe In· 
trded Jl(·rsons au<i infec-tc<i pr<'lr.lses have he~n disinfected according to 
l.uk fl. 
Rilla Ill. .~mu111w.r. Flo'"· I (juarantlue shall be maintained In 
smallpox until lhfJ nHnJ>icte re•·ov11ry of the itatlent and until after the 
< l l~ap[warance or cru~is from all parts of till' body, as certified lo In 
'I • ltl ng by the ntlcnrllng physician or l lr.nllh OrtlcH. 
.~c ... ~.- Jn r·ase or the termination or lite dlst•ase by death, quaran· 
tine may llo rel<·ase<.l unless there nrc person~ on the premlsPs who are 
unprotected from smallpox, ellher by vaceltlatlon or having previously 
had rmallpux In w hl<-h case the <1uarantluc shall l>e continued for four-
teen IIRY~ lnng<'r 
Sf!C. S. Any person who has !Jncn vaccinated within three years, or wbo 
has had smnllJ•Ox, m ay he released from quarantine upe>n proper dlsin-
h•rl ion o r Il ls pcrsou anrl ~lotblng. 
St•c . . j.- Quarantine shall not be released in any case unt il t he In: 
IPCIP<i premises and a ll lu fPeted persous ha ve hctn proper)}· disinfec ted 
n1·cordlug to Rule G. 
u lltl 11'.-l"a cr>lnation .-Rc<' , 1. Vaccination for smallpox Is the ln-
troductlou by s ,.urlfkallou of t he hm·lm• Ykln o• virus thro ugh the skin. 
Sec 1!.· In adult1on the Iowa •·ourts l1a ve held that the admill lstro.-
t j(On LJy mouth of a 1>rnper llrf'parnti on of var!oltuum ronstltutt•s a !~gal 
method of vnecluatlon. 
llulo; r . Jfcn inglt is. .~ea. 1. In l'a8e of epldemlc cerebro-spinal 
mrulngltls qu~~rantlne s hnll be maintained uutll the recovery of the 
patlenl from the ur·ut e HYlllltlorus and this shall be certified to by the 
attending phrslclan or Ht>alth Otfit:Pr . 
Bee 2.- In tase lh•• disease t erminates by death quarantine may be 
rc l<•ase•l aft<:r len days rrum 1iat e of death . 
Rcc :'1. -Quarantine shall not be raised In any case until the infected 
premlsrs and all Infected persons have be~n properly disinfected accord-
ing to Ilule 6. 
H11le 1·1.-I,eprosy.- Sec. 1. A II persons atrected with leprosy shall 
llo <·onlinuously <·onHued upon tbo;lr home premises. It shall be the 
duty of the Ilealtb Ortlrcr or the Local Board of Health to report 
to the Secretary or th!\ Stale Hoard of Health tlte name, age, social con-
dition and resld!"nce of all persons at't'ectr>d with this disease within tbe 
rommunlty m·er which he has jurisdiction, and the Local Board shall 
keep a record or the particulars required bereln. 
a 
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Rule Vll.-Bubonic Ptaque.-8ec. 1.--Quarantlne shall be main· 
talned In Bubonic plague until complete recovery of the infected person. 
Flee. 2.-In use of the termination of the disease by death quarantine 
shall he ma.tntaJned tor fourteen days from date or d(•alb. 
Bee • • 3.-Quaranttne Bhall not be released In any caae until all in-
rected person• and all Infected premises are property disinfected accord-
Ing to Rule 6. In addition all pet animals and In so tar as possible all 
rata and mice shall bP destroyed. 
Uulf' Vll!.-Aiiatfc Oholera.-Sec. J .. -Quarantine shall be maintained 
In c·atH! of Astatic cholera unt11 the complete recovery or the Infected 
person and this shall b<' certlflf'd to In writing by the attending physician 
or Ilea.lth Officer. 
Nrf'. 2.- Jn rase the disease terminates by death quarantine shaH be 
n•alnlaiiH•d ror rourtrrn dnys from datP or death. 
Her·. J.-- Quara.nllne sball not be ralsed in any rase until all Infected 
persona and the tnrerted premises are disinfected according to Rule 6. 
Nult• JX . lJairv Proflucta.-Sec. J.-'fhe sale or milk or dairy pro-
ducts from any quarantined premises ts prohibited. 
Nee . .!. JIOWf'\'er, tr the dairy and barns are situated a sate dls-
tam·o from th<' quarantined dwelling and tt no person, utens11 or water 
from thE" lllf<'<-lcd ])remises comes jn contact with such dairy products, 
the Lora.l Hoard or llealtll shall satisfy tbemselYcs of thf!&e facta and 
may lht>n allow the said products to be disposed or. 
Sec. J.-But sutb products as have bf>en exposed to infection shall 
not lJB sold or disposed or. 
Uulr X Rdt•asr· O/ llcallll1/ Pc·rsons from Qunrlmttnc.-Scc. J.-Any 
adult living In prfmi~l·B undPr quarantine or any ('hlld who has previously 
liad Lht~ Ulsensc for whi<'h lbe quarnntlne has been established may be 
released from quarantine, o.rter proper dlsinfertton, by v.;r1tten order of 
the Lo,·al Boord ot Health, but persons so released shall not re-enter the 
promlsf's untll tho quarantine Is r(.>leased. (In quarantine for smallpox 
no un.vn<"dnatl'd Jlm·son shall be released before the end of the quar· 
antlno period.) 
Urn~ X/.-All persons sutTering from any disease subject to quar· 
antlne or residing upon premises infected with any such disease, shall 
bo (·xduded rrom the public schools. The superintendent, teacher or 
other otft<-lal in <·harge of any school, shall be held personally respon-
slbll ror tl1" ..:nforccmcnt or this regulation, and under no circumstances 
sl1all sur-h superintendent, teacher or official allow any person so ex-
t'lnded to re-enter su<'h school, exce-pt upon the presentation or a writ· 
trn pflrmlt, showing that such person has been properly disinfected and 
I'C'gularly released from quarantine. All such permits must be signed 
by thf' Mayor or Township Clerk, and by the Health Otftcer of the 
!.oral noard or Hf:'alth. This regulation shall also apply to academies, 
&Pminarlos and ('OllegE's. 
llulr Xll.-Rrr. J.-No person sutrcrlng from tuberculosis shall be 
permitted to attend any public or private school as a pupil, nor &~ball any 
surh pE'rson be employed In any school in any capac.lty. 
ReLE:> A);D RElH'L.\T!O.'" 
i'cc: • .?.-·whenever any person shall haYe re-ason to belieYe that this 
hJle ia being violated he shall so tnCorm the lf.ayor or To"nship Clerk. 
and it shall then be the duty of the Local Board of Health to Investi-
gate the c.ase and exclude said pupil or employe from school unless tbe 
Board is tully satisfied that said pupil or employe Is not tubercular. 
Sec. 3.-The Local Board of Health shaH eause the Health Of.ft<'er 
to procure from the suspected individual a sample or sputum or other 
discharge and shall forward this to tbe State Bacteriological Laboratory 
for examination. and shall use such other means as are usual and cus-
tomary to dt:termine the presence or absence of tuberculosis. 
Sec . . s.-All examinations made by or for the local Board of Heallh 
shall be free of expense to the patient. 
CHAPTER III. 
RULES FOR DISINFECTION. 
Rule I.-Disinfection oJ Individuals.- ·B'erore being released from quar-
antine all persons shall be subject to the following requirements: 
Sec. 1.-They shall be removed to a room that has been properly dis-
infected. 
Sec . .?.-The en lire bod:.. including the hair, shall be washed with 
a solution of bichloride of mercury (1 1mrt to 3,000 parts ot water) or 
2!;% solution of carobolie acid. 
Src. 3.-Tbey shall then be subjected to a full bath with soap and 
bot water. afte-r which they shall be provided with clothing that has 
been disinfected or that bas not been on the premises. 
Rule 11.-Disinjection. ot Premisca.-For every 1,000 cubic feet of 
space to be disinfected tbe following materials and quantities shall be 
used: 
Fol·malin (40% solution or formaldehyde) .... 11 ounces 
\Vater ........................ 11 ounces 
Potassium permanganate (fine crystals) ...... 9 ounces 
Rule 111.-Preliminary Preparations.-Betore beginning disinfection 
the requirements as prescribed In the following sections shall be com-
plied wtth: 
Sec. 1.-Tbe person employed to do the disinfecting shall wear a 
cap and gown so constructed as to completely cover his clothing and 
shall cover his fa.ce with a piece of gauze. After all arra.ngements are 
compl~:;te, these garments shall be left on the premises and disinfected 
In the same manner as other disinfected articles. The shoes worn by 
the operator should also be dislnrec:ted. This may be done by the use 
ot Standard Disinfecting Solutions 1 or 2. 
Sec. 2.-All holes, cracks and other external apertures sha.ll be seaJed 
by pasting over them pieces of paper, or Oiling them with clean, dam{), 
cotton rags. 
Sec. 3.-All bedding and other clothing, carpets and rugs should be 
hung on cba.lrs, or upon Unes str.etcbed across the room tor that pur· 
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t>osc. Books shou ld be placed on edge or hung upon a line In such a 
manner as to spa·ead the pages. Drawers, cupboards and trunks should. be 
opened and while their contents need not be unnecessarily disarranged, 
they should be loosened In such n manner as to give free across to the 
disll1tcctlng gna. Windows should bn securrly closed, but left unlocked 
in ordPr to admit or their being opened from the outside artea· the dia-
l nff:'ctlon is roruplete. 
Ser. 1.-Whf:'n using rormaldrhyde, no open \"esse! containing water 
'llould bn left In the room. 
flee. li.-The l!!llll>~ratnro of the room shall in no rase be below GO 
tlcgrees I•'. 1 tn·nhnhly 70 tkg. F . or a hovel H the atmostJhrre I~ unusually 
tlry, the nmount of nwiRlur" shouitl IH• tnrn•nsPd hy boiling a lt<·ttle 
or water In thP. room, or h)' poul'lng bo!ling water from one vessel to 
unoth!'r for live nr ten mlnut<'s hoforc heglnnlug the dlsinfeclion. 
lief'. (i.-A lnrg•• wn~h tnh should llo plnt·c•l 111·ar thp t·Pnler of the 
a oom, <·onnmlcntlr slluatNl so as to La seen through on~ of tho win· 
flows. In this should be placed a tin or galvanized iron pall about 12 
to l G lnf'hes dt ep. It Is advisable to rover thP ontsltl<' nf th~ pall with 
nsbt:stos paper, leaving the top open. 
Tlult, rL-.lfo<l6 ot Operntiou.- ,..;r.,·. 1 Whf'n the room or house 
to Le dis! n fN·led has bl'f'll properly pr£'pared In arronl:mro with the 
above requtrenwnts the nropcr qunntil r of potassluan Jl<'rtnanganato 
F<hould be J))a('(~cl In the pnil. Tho solution of ·10 ]lf'l' t·ent !ormu.ldehyde 
rnix.C'd with thP watPr shoultl b~ plat·t'tl in a tin dipper or· oth< r vessel 
convenient for pouring rapidly, and when e•nrylhi•lg is In readiness, 
should be poured upon the crystals of pr.rmanganato or potash rontainNl In 
the pail. The operator should lmmediatel)' leave tho room, closing tho 
door and stopping a ll rracks in the mnnucr lndknlNI. This opemtion 
should be performPd quickly, 1\s tho gns is genernted W'ry rapidly. Tho 
door should be locked In order to prevent n~cltlcnts, and tbc room or 
building, as the rnse may bEl, kept r•loserl for at least S hours. At tbe 
expiration or this time the windows should be opened from the outside, 
and in the spare of l5 or 20 minutllll the floor mn)' he openP.cl, allowing 
the air to blow through the room. Ir the odor remaining Ia very strong, a 
little ammonia-water sprinkiPd unon tho rtoor wtll aoon neutrall?.e the 
formaldehyde and hasten the dloappearan~e of tho odor. 
Sec. 2.-After the fumigation as prescribNI In this rule has been 
completed all bedding. clothing, l't<·, thnt will not h,• hnrmefl hy bolling 
should be boiled for at least half an hour·. 'Vhton possible, mattresses, 
rugs and heavy curtains should be sterilized by steam under pressure 
at 120 deg. C., tor 30 minutes. When this Is not possible, these articles 
should be taken out of doors and thoroughly aired and exposed to the 
rays ot the sun tor an hour or so. 
Sec . • ,.-Papers, cheap books, rags and other articles or little or no 
value should be burned. 
In addition to the above requirements all woodwork, and, It possible, 
the walls, sbould be washed with a liquid disinfertant, such as solution 
or bichloride or mercury, one part of blcbloride or mercury to 1,000 
l 
:r; 
parts of wattlr . Wber e the wall papPr is loose or d!lapidntP<l it should 
bo remoYed a nd burned. 
111111' V.-D isillfeclio>l nf Vclul'lcs. .~, . , .. /.- All , . .,bs, boats, hearses, 
ntlfl other ,.ehkks HBNl In the rPmovni or a Jl&llcnt or thP body o! a 
pet·Ron n!l'ected with, m· "ho has dl<•ti from J\IIY tontaglous or infectious 
<ll scase, shall be distnrf'e!Pd in the manner ddlned in Section 2 or thls 
rule. 
Sec.. e.-Remo' c all c·usblons, •·urtnins nod other aressorles and 
p!Bcc t hnm In n s m 11ll room or tigh t cupboar d, and disinfcrt t hem In 
acTordnn•·•• " ll h the requlrPments prcscri~d in Rule 5. It the Yehlcle 
ran be closed up, It should he fumlgalNl in t he same m annrr ns pre-
scribed I 11 llul<~ r.. Tr th is Is Impracticable It should b e washed Inside 
ILIHl out with a solution or blrhioride or mcreurr, one part to 1,000 parts 
of wa!Pr. 
Hult· l / . l 'rt -!Jl tJilll l8. All cots and dogs and other pe~ animals 
kept upon tllfl prrm ises In fected wllh any contagious or infectious dis· 
cases, shall be thoroughly washed with soap in a tub or hot water con-
taining 5 pPr cen t solution of carbolic acid. 
/(11/t • r11.~ Arltlitiri/Jct l /(rl] tlir<'m• n t .~ ·WhPU it is nec~ssary to dis· 
tnrect any prenJIRes and the presence of bed bugs or other vrrmin Is sus-
T>e<'t<'ll , sultlhm· mu~t l P u serl in a<l dllton to forma ldehyde. The follow-
ing Ia thP most convenient and effective manner or using the same: 
Plnrc In till' room a wash boiJer (·ontainlng about 0 t o H Inches of 
bolting watPr. PlaC"e a brick In the center of the water and upon this 
a sulphur candle. Light the candle and bo sure that it Is burning well 
hrfore starting the formaldehyde fumigation. If possible the water In 
tho washboller should be kept boiling by means of a stove or gas lamp. 
Hule l'III. Uisinfeetlon should always be done under the dircrtlon 
or the Local Dcmrd of Health, and under lh~ personal supervision or the 
attending l>hysicio.n or the Health Officer. The person employed to do 
the tllslufertlng should be one specially trained to understand tho va.· 
rlous m"thods to he usPd and the precautions to be obsrned, and should 
lie hf'ld personally responsible to the Lorn! Boa d of Health. 
UIIIC IX.- Staurlarrf Disinfectants. CAll &lwuld be plttinll/ ICtbeled 
•·poff;li(\'.'' ) ·Rolution cvo. 1.-Carbolic arid. 95% carbolic ncld, one-
hair pint; water· five quarts. May bo used for etmlum cups, washing 
fumlture, m<>tal surfn<CB, various scrrcllona and P :udates. 
f'uutioll.-'lhls slwultl not be used for Lite face or deiit'ata akin. 
Solutio>~ No.!?. Cn1bolic ncltl (2~ IJ!I' <'CHI solution). Mix onP. llRrl 
ot :-Jul. No. 1 with one part ot wnter. ~lay be used tor washing hands, 
faco or hair. 
Solutio>~ !l'o. ,,,-Jiiclrloride of Jfercurv llollflion, 1 to 1,000.-Prcpare 
hy dissolving one drach111 (60 grains) or corrosive sublimate in one gal-
Inn or sort boil<'d water. The ordinary solution of bichloride of mercury 
tlelt'rloralt•s In n very short timP. o\ {'011Venlf'nt way or u~lng bichloride 
Is by use or stwdnlly 11repnred tablets, which may lie purchasf•d at any 
drug store, or to have on hand a stock solution which will not dP-lerlorate. 
'fhls may be prepared as follows: 
j 
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Bichloride or mercury .. . ... . . . ... .. .. .. .. 330~~ grams 
Citric acid .. .•.. ....... .. .. .. . ... . ... . . . ... 156 gram11 
Water .... . •. • ... . . • . . .. •..... .... 20 liters or 5 gallons 
A little coloring material. 
Ill. Big; One ounce or this solution mlxPd with one pint o f water 
makes a solution or 1·1,000. 
Prepare In glass, earthPu or wooden ,·cssola (not In metal vessel ); 
It mus t not bo usctl for dlslnft <·tlng nu·tal surfaceR. l!se for disin fecting 
hands, clot h ing, wonuwork, dlsl"l1arges, <•tr . Good ror sp rinkling !loors 
of offi<'CB and (JUblif' buildings b!'Core swr~•plng. 
Rolllllon Jo:o. 1. lli chlorlcTt• of .Ven'urv 1 8,000.-Mix one part of 
Sol. No. 3 with two 11arts of walc1·. l\laf lie used for bathing enUre 
body. 
Nolution S o. s. Chloride of I-hnc. Dlsaolyo six ounces or fresh 
cl1lorlde of Jlmo (!Jest quality) lu one gallon or water. Especially use-
ful for feces, urine and &Jlutnm, 
il'otes. ·Sunshine Is Nature's boat dlslnfpcfant, aml should be utll-
lzed as mud1 as posslhh•. l.Pt tt enter the alrk room freely. 
:.rany ot the so-<"nlled cllslnfectants t hat h ave bPPn 111ared upon the 
mnrket are nbsolntely wort hless ancl shou ld l1e avohiP<l. 
CHAPTTm IV. 
Sl::CHETARY OJ.' ' t ' II~J STA'l' l~ BOAHll m' lfl~AJ:I'Il SIIAU, SGPEJR-
VISEl LOCAl, DOAHOS. 
Rule 1. l'!t·n. 1.- T lw SPcretary of tho State llnard or I !t'alth ls the 
Exec·uUve Off'lr<'r or t ho Board . He shall have general supervision over 
all Local Boards In the en forcement of qnnm n t1n 11 and the l>rev~ntlon of 
Infectious d iseases. When he has reason to bolleve that tbe regu-
lations of this Board are not properly enforced b)" the Local Board of 
any city, town or townshlt>, and that tho Pllbllo h<>alth Is endangered by 
rcnson of such negiHt upon the pa r t of a ny s uch !.oral Board, b e shall 
Instruct the oflklals or said Boa rd rPgRnllng their dulles, and In the 
even t of t h<dr fallurB t o con form to Rllf'h JnstrHctl ons, shall notify the 
l'res ldeut or th<! Stnt ~ Donrcl or Jl eallh, who u1ay convene the State 
lloard In spedal session, wher eupon tho snl<l Board shall , It It deem 
neeessa ry, lmmedlntely nssunw ro11trol within the te r r ito rial jurisdiction 
or such Local Board, and shall coutl nne In •·ontrol unt il such time as 
t11 ero Is no further danger to the public. A 11 oxpenses thus Incurred by 
the State Board or ita representatives shall be J>Bid as provided for In 
Se•·lion 2572 or tho Code as amended b r Chapl<'r 107, Acta or the 29th 
General Assembly. 
Sec. ~.-The Secretary or the Stato Board or H ealth or any member 
thereof Is h ereby authorized to enter and leave any and all quarantined 
premises within the state, wh<'n necessary to make an lnvEll!tlgatlon or 
to enforce the regulations of lhe State Board ot Health. 
Rule 11.-The Mayor of each locorporntf'd clly or town, ancl the 
f:llerll: of the township shall keep a romplc>to re(·ord of all rases of con-
tagious or lnfertln us dts<'ases reporh·tl wll hin his jurlsdlrtlon; said 
re.·ord shall lncludft tho name, a~e. R!'X, soc·lal l'ondltlon and address 
of each patient, and lhP namP or the atlc>ndln~ pllyslcian, and nurse, t he 
dale of quaranllno nnfl n• leosP, the dntP or fll~infectlon, and the name 
or the person who dlslnfet.'ted ~be .prl'mlses. A copy or said record 
shall lle forwarded to the Hecretary of thP. State Board of Health by the 
1s t day of ~'Pbruary In esc·h year, and shall inrlude all data rerorded 
u p to and iclc ludlng lle<"mnbrr :llst prec!'dlng. 
IU...,.\t,·rn tWFH .hH, FT.n l'JO~, QUJ.\ LlFJ(',\l'l ON!i AND C0 '4E'EN&A'ItO:i OF. 
Uule 111.- g,•ory Lora! Board Qt Health shall, at Its tlrst meet ing In 
AJlrll of each yea r, elect a competent physician as H ealth Offtccr, whose 
IPI'nt o r offl cP. shall bP one year, un iE"ss sooner r emoved by said Doard 
or the arts or o. body ha,·tng superior jurisdiction. In the event or such 
removal, or It o. vacancy occur f1·om other causes, the Board shall lm-
mcdlat~ly proceed to ftll s uch vacancy. To be qualified for election as 
Health Offlter, th e person selected mus t be the lega l holder of a certlfi-
<'O.tA J'Pgularly lssuf'd by lhe State Board oC Medical Exam lners of 
this s late, authorizing him to practice m edicine In the stat!' or Iowa. 
and said certificate must be r ecorded in tbe office of the County Re-
corder of the county wherein be resides. The physician selected as 
Health Offlrer shou ld bG thll most competent person available for this 
pnRitlon. The' salary of the Health Officer shall be dc>termlned by the 
Local Board of Tl£'u lth, and should be an amount sufftclent to compen· 
satP him for the time and ability required to properly dl&!'harge the 
rlutlea or his office. 
11\!TIES 01' 1'U£ U~.\f.Tll ;:IF]' If'):O. 
Uulc H '.-'l'he Health Ofllcer shall b<' the sanitary advisor of the 
Loml Board of lJPalth, and In add ition thereto shall personally Inspect 
the scl10ols and all public buildings allfl tlllblln utilities wlthl11 the juris· 
dldion of the Lor·al D'oard. JTP. sbull re(Ju lre tho OWIICJrs, manag~rs, or 
superlutcnden lB of all such lnstltullons tu f·utHiucl nn<l mnlntaln the 
samll In a ]1rnper snnttnry ronllltlon, and Ol'dllr p(•rsons afl'ectf'fl with any 
transmlsslhlo disease or nllmrut exrln <ll'll from th~ schools and ot her 
pla<·es usPd by the gcmm·al pu~11lc. All nnlers for the release or Quar-
nn tlnA In lnrorpOI'O.lPfl cities or towns must have the appro,·al of the 
Health Oftlrer IJefOJ'e suf'lt orders are nile!. I n cases ot slt·kncss wher e 
no physldan Is In attendance, tltP Jlcalth Ofllcpr shall tnvPstlgate as 
to the charader o f s ueh sickness, and report to the 1\l ayor or Township 
Clec·k , and In like circumstances, wht'n t he sickness Is raus~d by a qunr· 
anllnable disease, determine the fact of Its termination. H e shall also 
attend and r eprl"scnt bla J,ocal Board at tbe sanitary conferences called 
hy tl1e Sta te Board or H eallb, his actual f'xpenses therefor being allowed 
and paid by the Local Board of Health so represented. 
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REVOCATION OJi' PHYSICIAl'i •s O£RTmCATE. 
nulc V.-H any physician or Osteopath rail or neglect to conform to 
quarantine regulations or to report promptly to the Mayor or Township 
Clerk all cases or quarantinable disease to which he has been called 
professionally, that ortlcial shall make affidavit setung torth the facts and 
the names of witnesses thereto, and flle same with the Secretary or the 
State n oard or Health, whc•·eupon the otrendcr shall be cited to appear 
before the State Board ot Medical Examiners and show cause why his 
r l'lrtltl<:nte should not he suspended or revoked. 
RECO:lUfENilATlO:'i. 
• Thn 33cl General Assembly passed a law which, among other things, 
provides as follows: "But quarantine shall not be established or main-
tained or tumiuntiOII n •qrtlrcd. except lu c·ases of scarlet fever (Including 
scarlet rash and srarletina), amaUpox, diphtheria (Including membran-
ous croup), cbol.,ra, leprosy, cerel.n·o-aplnal meningitis and bubonic 
plague." 
This makes It Impossible for any health authorities to require disin-
fection after erysipelas, typhoid re,·er, pneumonia or tuberculosis. 
The dangerous character or these llls,,ases, and especially ot tuber-
culosis, prompts the State Board of Health to recommend as strongly 
as possible that all premises be thoroughly dlslntected voluntarily at 
the termlnatlon of any of these diseases. 
GUILFORD H. SUMNER, l\t. D., 
Sccrctar11 Iowa State Board ot Health. 
Dated at Des Moines, Iowa, the Glh day of September, 1909. 
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STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 
REPORT OF INFECTIOUS DISEASES FOR THE FISCAL YEAR END-
ING JUNE 30, 1910. 
Epidemic Para1yala . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 50 
Cerebro-Spinal l\fentngitls . . • • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • • . . . . 18 
Tuberculosis .. , . . . • . . . . • . . • • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 
Scarlet Fever .......................•.......•.... 1240 
Smallpox . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 754 
Diphtheria . . . . • . . . . ... , , ...•... 1054 
Measles . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 459 
Typhoid Fever . . . . . . • . . . • • . . • . . . . . . 125 
Puerperal Fever ........•••....... , .•...... , • • . . . . 1 
Whooping Cough . • • • . . . . • . • • • . . . . 60 
Pneumonia . . . ...... .••......• , •.....•. 
Total ...............•. .... ........... .3816 
TABLE No.1 
REPORT OF INFECTIOUS DISEASES ARRANGED ACCORDING TO 
COUNTIES FOR THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE FISCAL YEAR 
ENDING JUNE 30, 1910. 
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~~~'rl:tr~!!r ------------ .... ::. .. ; ...... = ::::'·--~-.----1-':::::: -----, 
I•lt•hflu·rln ........................ --·-·----- --- 8 tJ -----· 9 
Sc.-nrlt·t ft•\"t'r . - _ .• ·- ... ·--- ---··----- 1 ........... 1 
)lillhlh<'rll\ •• ··-··-··· ···--~··· •• ······1···--~------: 1 1 
~:-~~1~Ir\'!th~ .. ~~~~·r _~::-- .. :-· .. : ::::: --~- : .... ::.. --1- :=:~ :::::: ~ 
Jtlphthrrtn .. -------- ............ ........... 'i 8 l ----- u 
1-illtflllJWX: •·~ .... - .. _ ----~-~ .. --, 1 ---· 1 ~---· 2 
~I'll rll'f fl'\'l'l' .... .. -- .. ------ -·-- ............ 1 1 -----· 8 
[)IJlhllll'riA ........... -........ .. 2 2 -------1 j 1 6 II 
HIIIRIIJIIlX ~ - . - -- _ . .. - --· ... -- ~~-~--· .......... 2 
rt•n·ltrnMJ,Innl llll'Uingltltll ...... - .. --···f..................... 8 . 1 4 
)f1'1lllt•a -----------·--- 1 --- -----1------· ----~----- 1 
Dil>ht lu·rln •• ..-------~---- --- 1 i 12 -----~ 6 19 
~lPRfolh·a .......................... ---· 1~ 1 ·--- -----1--.. --- ------ 18 
DltlhlhPrln --------··· 6 -- -· •••• '...... •••••• 2 7 
1 »>JI!IIIIt·rl:l .................. ·--·- ----- ----·· 8 8 5 21 
Rcnrl('t fl•\·t·r ------------- ............ ____ , ............ ----'-----· 1 l 
Olnhthorln ·····---·-- --- ---. -· I --· I I 
'l'nh~r•"''""'" ---· ••••••. 
1 
I --··· ···-· •••• -~- ---· ··---~ 1 
f.l.f•Hrlt·f fCYi1 r .................. --.............. ·--·1----1 l 6 2 1!11 
f=.rrl rh•t ft>n•r ..... - --· 1 -- ~-· .. ~---· 8 8 
Tllpbllwrln •••••.•. ·-··· 1 I 8 It ll ~ 40 
\VhonJllng r~mtrrh ,. __ .. .... a ----- ·--- ...... _ .. --··· -·--- 6 
~Arlut rev~r --·------· ---· ---· --- -··-· --··· a 3 
lll11hlliorln •• •.• . . 1 •••• --- -1 2 ---·-- ---· 3 
Smnllpox ----·· _________ .. , 3 .. --·1·· ---1··--- 1 ........... • 
~Jnfll)JIOX ......... - ............. ---• ............ ·- .. .. ......... .... 2 2 
Senrl1•t f~Jv e- r ... -· ........... , J 8 10 H 
m1•lillu•rln -··-·-··--·····---·-I······ 2 ...... .~ 2 ~ 
~~1:~;~!.'(~\"1~~===~=====~-~:~==~- :::::,-----] .. ---~· ----- ··· --- 1 
\VbOOJ)iUg ('011"'11 ............. -.. ....................... ........... ............. 1 ............ 1 
JJ:Nifi}~Y.!r~~~~~~~~~~·;~~~~~~~~~ ==~= ~=~~~ ~~~~~ ==)= ! 
!il'llrll't r.·v•r -·-------·-- 1 ·····• ----- ------ ~ 8 1: 
Sl'llrlt•t fever ··-···-·--···· ------ 2 2 2 • 1f 
01[1hlhPriR ·---------·-··· 2 5 II 81 ~~ 2S ~ 




















HEI'OHT OF l)'.'FE( 'TIIIl :-. Pl:-.E \:-. 1::-> 
TABLE )\o, I \ . .,.,..11:-.1•;:p 
... ... .. 
~ ... 
I 
"" ... " " a £> l>h·eA"P D 
I 
" ~ e .. " " £> 'ii " " 
0 ~ ~ ;; "  'C 0 " 0 .., < "' 0 .r. c .. I 
~('J1 dPL le\ C'r 0 .. Iii 20 
llillhlhi•J'IIl •• 3 I 6 11 
\'::~·!:,~~: .. ~~~-' ,~;:~~ ~~.:iii; l G i r ~1 
Tl Jlli"ltl fl'1' 1•r ........ 1 1 
l'llhl·rc ntc.s iR .. ..1 1 1· ··: ~ ~C'"rlrl•·t rf'\ {' r .. ...... 1 
lllphlll~>l· fn 1 
lti!tllll~t•rln 2 a 
'l'yphul•l 11'\t-r u 
l\t•H rJPt fl'-\ t•r 1 2 !t 8 10 
Hh•IJih••rln ...... 10 12 2<1 16 q Ell 
~mulfrloX - -- .. .... .. .. 1 1 
\';;~~·;!1,~·~~1111111 ' .... "~ ::.:~ ~~~~ t ~~~--.... .. ~-l ! 
:::~~~:~;:!;:, ,~~;-~··· _____ ::- ,. ...... , ~ 2 : ~~ 
Pn••umouln .. --·- ...... 
1
...... ... t ..... .... .... .. ----- 1 
Hr·nl'lt't ft•\t r.. ~ ................... --. 1 .. ....... .. a 
llll<hllwrln ------·· ••• • ........... 1 a 1 o Mr•nrlt•t fl•\'('1' ...... ----- J ............ .. 1 1 ----- f 
lllphtherln •• • . .......... . . _ 0 10 ·-· IU 
HmnllDnx .. ---······ · 1 1 ~ ~---- - 8 11 I 20 
!;,<:~~~;~ ~~~g : .. :::::::::::1···-r :::::: :::::: --~- ~ --~- I~ 
lliJ!hlhel'IU ---· ----··- ·-- ................................... ---·- 1 ---- 1 
Ho•nrlot Co•wr ····-···-·--r··- -'--·-·· --···· ·-- - ~ 1 ~ 
P,h>hlh"rln .• ·--· .... ·--·-· -----1---··· ·--· 1 1.___ 7 
""''lltlfit fPver ---------·-___ · ................... - 1---- ----------1 I 2 ~tnnllt•ox ...... -----~. -----1----- l . .......... ---- ............ -·--·· 1 
('(•l't•brosvlnn.J nwnlugltiHI----... - J ..................... .. ---- ............ 1 
Whoo1>lng couglJ •. . .... o ·-··· ···-· ............ ____ ,; 
~:~;!~r';tltlrer,;~:'~..::::~~..:.:-· -~ .. --~~ ---t" :::· ~:::: ::::: ~ 
?i'!nP,.','g~~.~Pe•:·~_::::::::::::.:::::: ---~- l a --~- -~- I~ 
Dlilhtberl~t · ---------·---- ·---- - ···-· r. 1 ' 1a 
Hmn II ?OX --····-··--·--··· ···-· ·--· I ·-··· ...... ·-- J 
'l'YJ>hol~ f~•·er ------··-·'--··· •••••• 1 I I I I 1 
Tuhprculo•J• -----------'--.... ·-··· " s --· ' u 
~j~~U~e~;~~·~ ::::::··::: ·---i- :::::: · t" ···-r ~ 2 : 
Krnnllpox • ····--··· -- ...... ···-· ...... ----- 2 ~ 
('e01•broSIJinol menlnglliM •••••• ••• 1 ···-· ---- 1 
~~~::r,~o~\·~r- ......................... ~·-~- -·~·1··-~:;- :·-~: .. =--- ............ ~ 
WIJO~pln~t COUI:b ·--··· 3 •••••• ···-·. ·-·~--- ·- •• 8 
Dlphtlwrln .• . •••••. --·- ••..• ·-··- 1 ••••• 1 2 
K<'nrle-t l1~VN" .. ...................... 1 2 . ~ 1 1 ----- h 
niphtherln .. ... ............. J ---- r, ............ --·•" I 8 
Wh OOTIIUJj' <"OIIf(b ·-· ••• - - • 21 ---~--··· ···- II 
&nrlet lever --------·····I·--······- 1 8 ··-· 1 
~!f.~J~~'}~,;.r :::.::-:..::~:: -·--i- ·-::·· :···::: -~_!:::::: ::::.:: ~ 
Ol,>hther.n ... -·--······ ~ s ---·· • - - ...... f> 
Hrnnllpox .... --·- ---- .......... ---· ---·· 2 ............ ---- 2 
Sr•url•t re••er ·------- 1 2 1 1B ~8 11 &~ 
Dl11h therlo -···· ...... 8 6 16 11 20 I 00 
Ru•nii JXJX .. . ........................ --·~· .............. ~ ....... --·-- -----· 2 2 
Typhol!l revo•r -·-····-- --··· ·---· ---- ---- I ...... I 
Scnrlet fpv••r . ·····-----· ...... --·-- •••••• •••••• I 8 9 
DlphthPrln - --··· --·-· ·--- I I ...... •••••. 8 
DlpbthPrla --··--·-----· ·-·-· •••• • 1 ----·· I 2 
SmeJIPOll: -------------- ·---- 1 ---·· ---- ---- 1 2 --------- ------------------------------···· ____________ ----·· --···· __________ 1,cn 
46 STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 
TABLE No.2 
JtEPORT OF !KFECTIOUS DISEASES ARRANGED ACCORDING TO 
C<>I'K1'IES FOR TilE LAST SIX MOKTHS OF THE FISCAL YEAR 






., I ~ 
;:: 
"' <
... • :a 
II 
" " ... 
.o~\flnlr -------~ ~~r~-t ft~\'cr -----------· ......... J=--- ......... .. 
,\ tlnnJ" ···-----· r;carlt·t ft·\·er ·--------· 1 2 2 
.\llltnlllkl'O ~·arh~t fl1 \'t!r -----·---·· ----· 3 1 fl .................... . 
. \1•vnnou!m --· -- ~!J'~~~~~l~~~~Pr:=:::=: ---i- ·-·g· ::::: :::::: ---~- ::::: 
fltphllu·rlu ------------------ ---· 1 ----- --·- · ----
.\u,-luhun -------· ~cnrll•t ft\\·er ·--------- ----- 8 1 1 ---- ----
HII•hlborln ------·----·-· -----· ----- ------------ 8 ----· 
~lllftlJtlOX • ••• ·---······ ............ ........... 1 1 --··· .......... .. 
}l('nto u .............. __ ~nrl('t f~\·er ·--------- 81 12 • 1 ~ t 2 
Hh•btbrrln ------------ 5 o 4 a 1 ----· 
SIJlollwn: --·-----~--- ---~------ 1 1 8 2 
T.\.Jlboh.l ft~Ter ----·-·-· t 6 .--·-- ----· --··· ---· 
llln<k nnwk ----- l<··nrlrl r.,ver ----------- 1 ...... L I ----- ----· 2 
lliJihlhcriA ·---------- 2 1 1 I --- I 
~(PU!IIh•A ·---·- •----- ·-·-- ] 1' 7 ---- ............. ... 
'\"bnuplnsr cough ----·-- --- ---- J ·--· ................ ·-·--
Tlphol<l le~er -------- 7 ··--- -~-· ---· --
1\nont .. -------...... !olt~trlet Ct•\"P:r ------ 1 ~--- a & 8 4 --· 
llll>hlheriA --·---------- ·-- ------- --·-· I ---· 
Urcuu·r . ... ----- S;euriP.t fe,-er ... -·------··- ............... ----- ... --- 1 1 ---
ltnt'hlwnu ____ ......... lotenrl('t ft•\·er ·-------- ·--- ---- ' 7 ........ _ .. ----
1<10nl11oox _ ---- _____ \ 8 1 ----· I 2 
'''""•t•~ll - -·-··--·--- ·--- -·--- 1 ---1-·----:-----
11111'1111 \"lata .____ tll1•h lhrriH ---------·-·r·- --- I ----- J ------~-----
~"'"Ill"" - ------------- 1 ----- ----· --·--1 I ----· 
( ,.,.,.h,.,•eplnnl meulng-ltlo --·-· --- ------ 1 ---- -----
'IP.tiAli·R ----------·-··- ·-·-• .................. 1 ---··1 9 ···--
Rnth\1' ................... ---·- ~o:r)fth•ml<.• pnrntysls ---- ---- ......................................... -.. 1 -----
Cnlbuun ·------·- ~·nrh·t f•·•·er -------- & 9 !'----- ------------
DIJihlhrrla. ___________ , ____ -·--·- ---- ----· ' 1-----~ 
!lmnllpox ------------- 10 ---· ---- ----· -----~-----
('nrrnll ----------- !ll(lblberla ----------' ' ~ ll ---- --· ---- ...... 
("noR ___________ ~;~~m:~r~·e:r:::::--=~~:: 1:::: ::::: ~ ~=~~ ::::= :::: 
~':'..:'!\~~x _ _::::::.::::.::::.:::l_ ___ ~- ::::.::::::: 1: 1::.:::: ::.::.:: 
C".e<lar ·-·-------- &arlet fever ----------1 1 10 8 ----- ----· 1 
Dlpbtb~rla ---·------' 1 ----- ---- --- -----,-----
!<mallpox -----------' a ----- 1 , ___ -·---- ----
C•.rro Gordo.____ Smallpox ----------- " ---· 1 1 1--- ----
Tyr.bohl fever -------- 1 1 ---- -----~----F----Ep demlc para.l;rala ---- ---· ---· 1 I 15 16 
Cb•rokee ------ Smallpox ---------- N --- 1 1 ---- --
T7f•bold fner --------- 1 1 ------ ----- ----
('blclruaw ------· Jilp d"mlc para.lyala ----- --- --- 1 ~----- ----- 1 
Clark" ------- Srarlet fever-------- 1 j 8 'I I 1 ----- -----· 
Dlpbtberla ------------- ---- ----- --- ----- 1 1------11"""'- -------------- 7 1---- ----- ---- ____ _, ____ _ 
TJ'pbold fever ---------· ----- ---- ------ ---- ----1 1 
Cla7 --·-------- Srarlet feTer ----------1 1 --- a r=--- ---- ----
Dipbtberla. ------------ -----i a ---- -----~-----~-----
lll""•le• ----------.-----~----- u ---- ----- -----
CIA7IOD -------- 8earlet fever ----------' r. I 6 f 7 ---- ---Sma lpox ___________ : 1
1 
_______________ f_____ , 
Tuberruloala ---------~---- ---· ----~ 1 --~-----
CIIatoa --------· Srarlet fner --------- -----~ I ---- 1 1 ~-----· 
Diphtheria ----------- 3 ---- ----- -----~---- ----
Smallpox ----------- ---- ---- 1 1 I ----- ---· 



























































































REPORT Ot' I:o.;FEt'l"lut·-. llhE.\-;I:.-; 
TABLE :\o.:! t\ "~'•"l 1 o 
t- t' DJaeatoe . • " ~ " ~ k :.. .. • " .. . !:!' = " c; ... ;II I :li " .., ..., 1-
~<"llrl"t rever ------ • - a 10 
lllpbtb•rla _ --------- a 
~mull pox • ·-. • n H 
~tcu•lt•• ------------· -- t 1 
~·•1riN rever---------· 1 ___ .. ----- 1 
c.-.rebro!ltplnal mt·nlngltht .. - 1 l 
lllpbthcrl.l -------- __ • 2 1 
~1P&B)i•8 - --····--·••·-·• ............. --· 1 
:';Cilrl•t fi"\"Cr -- --l·-·---1 I Z • - ... ·----· B 
UII>lllherlo ----------- ---- 8 ' t' ... ..:. 10 
~mullr•ox ..... - ....... -------- ·---- " 1 10 u 
-s,;;8ii
1
;;;-.,·-:_::::_:::_- _ :-~:- -:---- --a·::=:::::--- 1 
lllr>bt •·•rln -------··---· ------ 1 ------- __ ... _ 1 a 
KtnnlJJ)•lX -· ..... --·· 2u n.·, 7 .. --- ----- 1 Gl) 
Hrarh·l fnl·tr ----- .. -- 1 _ ... .. .... _ ·--· ---· 1 
[)lpbthrrla ------------ 1u _____ ,_ ___ ---- __ __ 10 
>~•11rlot f••·•·r -------· 11 8 II -·--1 I 1111 
lJipbtb<•rlu ----- -- ---~~---· I -·--· I I 
:<JUallpox -------··-··-- _ -1----. 1 -· l 
\IP&Bh... --------- --·-- I I I fllphlherla --- __ • 1 _______ _, ___ ·-· a 
~mallpttX -··-----·-- -- I .. ._._ I 
~·nrl•~t te1o·er -----··- -· 1 ··--- 6 ·-··· ............... I 
lliiJbtlu·rln ------ -- -- -- --- _ 11 ----- 11 a 
l·!pldrmlc lUtrul)·sia --·· ··-·-~ ---- --· ... ---- ---.. I 
~·"8.rJt~-t fe\·t·r ---- ---·- 1 ................ 1 ...... _. ··--- ·---· 1 
!"tURilttO:X ----- -----• -- 1 -• •• --- 1 
:-o:.·urlf"l fe\·er --·--·--·-· 1 I I ----·-· ---- --- I 
lll11htlwrln --·---. ·----~- -· S -----~------ ----· -----· 1 
~::1~'~'1~,~~··~ ::::...-::::::::: ·-ii"" _ .. 1 •. :::::: ·--i !.. ..... ~- ···-~- 1~ 
:<mall POX ----------- ---- I ---·-• ___ ---- ---- 1 
~·~.arlrt tt•\('r --------· o 8 t 1 --- ··- 15 
ntplllhPrla ------------·--~-----~----- ·--- ----· ------ 'I a 
l'mnllpox -·--------- --- ·------1 3 -·--- ---· a 
H<•nrlet fr•·rr ------------· ----- 1 a 1 ---· ·--- 1 
u~~l~~~' .. _::=:·:::::.-: == ==·=~--- --~-·---1- ---~ ~ 
:<~nriPt rpver --------· ----· ----- ------ ----~-----~ I I 
Epl!lrmlc pnrnh'sls ----· ----· --· -----1 ! 6 1 t 
&nrlet tev<"r ··--·-----· -- ~- l --·- ----- ----- --·--- I 
&n rlet fever ---------· 7 I 1 ------ ll ---- II 
Dlr•htb~rla -------------- a ------ ----- ----- ----· J 
&arl~t frv~r -- ----- -- --- --·- 1 -- .. -· I 
nlphthcrla --------- ·--- ----- a --- ----- --- • 
M<>arlet f...-~r ---------·-- 8 ----- ---- ------ ---- ------ 8 
~~~~e;~~~;·-·=--== ~ === --~- .:...:~---;- I : 
ii.mi;tr~~:er-··-.::::= :::~ a·=:-:-~-=::,·-, 
J>lpbtb•rln -----•---- ·---- I l ------ -·---! I 
ll<'arlrt ferrr ---------- ----- ---~~- ------ ·-----1 1 I 
~'::,'\!:!:~:,. ·::=:.--=---= =- :::::: ---~- --~- --1-:::· 
!lmallpos --------- ---- --· 1 --- -----. 
i');~~~:~~t~-====: :=: ----~- ~ ::.::.:: --~- ::..-:: 
&ariel f<·•·cr --------- ---- -- & ---- ---'-----
Dipbtberla ------ _ ___ I 1 ---- ----- ----· 
Smallpox ---------- 1 1 ---- --- ---- -----
Meaales -------------- ---- --- --- --- 1 I 4 
Scarlet fever-·------- I ' 10 ----~----- ...... 
!<mall pox ---------------------- ----1 1 ----- --· 
~7~~8fe'ver:-_:::_-:::..-:I--B- -6- I~ ---~- ..... -:_::: 
Smallpox ----------- ----· --- --- 1 --- ----
Scarlet lever -------------1---- ----- ------1--.--1 I 1 









































STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 
TABLE No. 2- CONTINUED 
.. ~ Dhea~e .. .., .. E " ~ ;:: .. ., " .c " p. .. " .. " " ., "' ::a < )l .... 
i'f•nrlt•l r •• ,.,.,. ·----------1 17 1 0 10 I 8 9 8 I 
Dl ph I ht•rlu ·----------- --. 8 1 ' 4 4 2 
SIIIHIIJJOX --------- - ---···· 7 · --·-· --·-··1 1 16 25 
S I·Hrll·l f.~'\'f'r - -- -----· ...... .................... -----~----- l -----
lllt>htlwrln •.• ••••••••••••• • •• •••. 5 ~ ------ ---·-1------
H•·ol"l •·t f<•I"L•r ·-· --·-·--- · z •.••.. ·----- ~ ··--- .•.•••••.•.. 
H.cnrJrt fl'H•I' _ ... .... .......................... {............. 2 1 ........... L ........ .. 
u.~~:~i::~b~·· .. : · ·::::::::::::1:::::: ____ :_ g :::::: ::::::::::::: 
S.Cflrlet fe\'er • •. ·-·--· --- - 2 1 1 ------ ------ ------
~:~~~l~'t:e,;;,:·::::::::::::: l : ::::: :::::: ····2· i ·-·ia··::::.:: 
~N~i~,~~i~~ -::=::::=::::::::::::::: ~==~= ---i;.:::::~: ~:::~: ~===~= 
l"~'tJhohl rov<?r ----- .......... 1 5 12 ............ ----- ---~~- ~----· 
~~·arlf't fever ... ----------,------ ------ 21 ------ ------ :------
lllphthef·in •• ----·----:--·--- 2 -----· ------ S 1 1 
RJUnlJr)t):t -- -·-------------· 9 .. ---- ............................... 
1 
............ . 
C'l't"t'hrMplnn l m~nlogltls ------ -----·1-·---- 1 ---- ------
.\l•·•~l~s -----··---------- ------:·---- •••••• ------ 2 1 
Kt•na·lpf ff>H"r -------------. 8 5 1 9 1------
DIJthllwo·ln --·----- -- 1 1 ------ --··-- 13 ·-·--· 
fo;mnJIJUIX - ........................... J 1 ...................... -----j----·· 
f'I•1'PilttJR~)tnnl lile'-nlngltie!----·· 1 --·-- -----1------.------
~~~~:l·i\:~::~,.'::·:.:::~ ::~=== .::::;----~- :::~: :::~:1· ~~~~~~·:::::: 
~rnrl•·t ft'\'€!1' • --- .. 1 1 1 ----· --·-·'--·--
('l•rt·l!a·osr~iunt tlWulnU"Ith~ .. _ -----· --·-· 1 ·----- .......... ... 
~lt•t1Hif•..; ................ _ ...... - ................. •··-- 1 --·-· --·-· --·-· 
Jllpltrllt'rln ... .. .. 3 ----- 8 - --- - ------ __ ·--
Suln II r1nx. ............... .......... . ! ·1 ............ ........... 
1 
.. ____ ......... .. 
~~:;,t.\1,\•;,'~luf~"~~ ···:·-· ·-::. -~ ...... ; :-::~ -~:::: ::_::::::::::: 
~~;',l,'ri:P~r~·~_r _ _-. :::::-::::. ~ :::::: ·---~- ! ·---~-~---~-
scnr••·t f<>rcr ••••• .•. . • a 8 3 2 1 1 
111!1111 hot·ln ·-- -- • ••• •• 1 I 8 l S ~ --·-·\ 
&•nriPt fc•Yf'I" ... .. ........ ·-· ----- ............ ----- ...... __ ............. 1 
TlltiltlhPI"fll •. . •• •• l ••.••• -- 1 ·--· ······1 
Jllpltllwrln -·--··- ·- •.•• --· ···-· •••••• ···- 1 --·---
KmnliJ>O< --·--·--······ ••••• •••••• 1 ··--- .••••••••••• 
~~·nrh•t ft•\·pr ., ___ ~-- ....... a 1 a 1 1 3 
~~~~~,·~1J~!;et1.~·p;:·::::~::--_:~::: · --~ ··-·;· ----~- :::= ::::::1 
llltohllll'rln ·-···· • ~ -- 1 3 -·-- 1 ·---·--·--I 
~.~l.~:\~n~~-e·;·::::::::::::: ·--~- :::::: i :::::: ::.:::: ::::::: 
~onnllpox ••• .••• • .••••• -· •• .•• 1 1 
:-;f"nrh-•t rt"lPr ................... ........ 7 G " R 11 3 
lll!lhllwrln •••••••••••••••• 15 7 ft !i A t 
Rmnllnox ••.•••••.• ••• 27 u 8~ 213 SO 13 
AcnriPt fever ----------- 1 • 8 16 
Jllphlhcrln •• -----·--··- •••••.•••••• ---· 2 3 
Smnllnox ------····------ l ............. ··~·- t lG 
11f~n•les ~----·-- •...••.••..•••• --··-- ••••.• SOO 
Whont•ln(C cough --·--·-- ·-··· ·--· ---·-· 2 ---- •••••• 
1'.VJtholfl ((1\rE~r ....... ------- .......... ------ ------ 10 ------ .f 
Tulwrrulosls ------------ .. ---- ........... ----- .......... ............ 1 
~ ... nrle-t tPver ------------- 7 ----- 1 ·----- ...................... .. 
OltohtllPrln -------···-··--· 1 -·---- •. __ ···--- ----- -----
~mnllpnx ••••• ••••.•••••• R ---·- 13 •••••••••••• -·---
~cnrlPt f~veor --------·---- .......... ........... 1 1 ----- ------
Diphtherin ------------- ·---· •••••. ---- ----------- 1 
R<·nr!el fevPr ------------- •.•••. 1 1 •...•. ---- ----·-























































































HEPOHT OF IXFEi'rllll,.; lJ ISJ·:.\'iL:-. 
TABLE ""'" 2 \ 'n~TI~I 1·-ll 






























































Tntn.l ror first •lx lllOOihs ···--·- -----··· ~-··· - --· - --· 1,421 
'rotnl fot·Jnst Rl:r months ----· --·---------· -----------·---· 2.8:9.; 
Totul for llsoal y~nr .... .••..••. .•.•. .. 
50 STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 









Totol <lenth~ l..tlllblrths lu<"llllled) ---··-----··--······· 1,~13 \ 1,001 1,680 
Tntnl Jlrnventohlo 'liiCtiBea --------- -------··----.. :l3t 23:i 2'J~ 
fltllll•lrlha - ----··- --····· - - - ---···--····--·--- 71'1 7'1 :..& 
l'n•l<'• I yonr -··----- -·-·----- -----········------- 184 231 9 
Prc•m I to U> yP.ars .... ·----- -·-- ---------··---- -------- It& 176 170 
I rom 10 to 11 ,-et\ra •• --- ---------- -··--------·- 102 s;; (i8 
fl.; )'f":lr& nod over- ---- ----·--·- ---·--·------------~ &29 j61 lltl 
l"orrl~.,, l>oro •••• -·- --- --·-- ·------------·-··-··· 1123 319 :lU 
Nnth"e born -··-- --·-·- ·······-··--·-----·· 1,117 1,219 1,11111 
.\,•rl•lenh• from l•{.•trni(-UIIl prodtll'tl ...... - ......................... __ ------~-----· ................. 1 
''"""'"llellta • • ------ ----······- .• ------········ 8! 17 10 
l"nneo-r _ ••• _ ••••• ••• -···-·------ -----··--·- 112 113 u~ 
'llll'htherln ---- --··-· •• • -----·-·--·---· u I 16 11 
•tortuem:n ••• -- - --------- -----·········------- 2 2 1 
':\tt~nsJ,-.iJ -- - ·----- -----·----·--- ------ 3 --·-·-· ---·--
•Menlugillll ---------·---·----·-----------·~-····· !191 IPS 
• J •u~nmnuln ................ - _ ------·-·---·-.. -----------··--- .tn 42 tO 
•PIH"fl•ernl Rt'lltiC'e-lllln - .... ----·--- ·-··-~----··-·-···--- I S 
•&nrl•·t f,""er ---- -·---- ...- -··~--·--···--··-------- t 1 
•sn1allpox ... ---··--- --------····---------·--- .s. 1 
l<ulcl•l•• --- _ --- __ •• ·-------·------- 19 12 
•Tuhe...,ul0lll8 (I>IIIDIODRr.Y) • ·--····--- -·· --·· -····----~ !llll 'iB 
• t"ub~rn.ll(lolo (other ronns) --------· . ·····---·--·-·--· 26 26 
•·f'Yi•IJitl4l fev•·r .. .. ----- ---·- ---- ... ------------- _ --- 18 28 









The following death• were reported to thla orftce for the quarter end· 






I I 3 !?. 
:;::-::.;:~tb•-ln~~•le•l; --~~-~-= --~--- ·11,1176 I,YI 
Totlll preventable diB<'Raea --· ···---- _ -·········· ~ I !PI 
tt~~~:'1b;.,.-.<= .. ::::-:-.:: :-:: -. --...:...:.::..-_-.:== : - ~ 
I!" rom 1 ,-eer to 10 years •. --------·--· •••. ···----· 1111 1111 
From 10 to 11 J"e&"'--···-··· ••• -·-- ........ -----· Ill '11 
II ,-ean aod o'fer •. -----·------······------· . M 180 
rorelro bora ------·-······-··•· .. -····-----·------- 180 IIJI 
Nath•e bora ...•..•.• -------·--··· ---- __ ... .... •·• 1,181 
r.,ct~e:f:.,r:o~--~~!~~~--~~~~~~~~====~:::-...:::::...::.-:: ..... jj" ~~ 
Caoeer ·----------····-------.. -- ··-----. llt 10(1 
~~~;.-~~~~~t~=~t~~~~=?.J~-=-=~~ 1~ 1 




S.lcld• • ---------------------------- 10 •• 
"'I'D~n~la (polmoii&I'J") -------------····-- ., I aa •Tobareo~l• (OU.O fonu>-------------·-···---· 811 IT 
"TJ"plaold feftr -------------------·-· Ill Ul 
Vloleaea ---------------------------·-· 88 61 






















11 • 16 811 
57 1111 
8 Ill 
I{EPUHT UF IJI:ATIIS 
;:: .. 
:> 


























" e .c ~ .0 .. .. • "" .. ::; <
I,Sll 2.~~ I .. ~ I 610 1>.15 
7> 77 70 
:1241 :no , 260 
113 llil I~ 
118 sr.; Ill! 
fa! ~ ml Ill I :,ts -~:~~-I,H~ • • l,fl75 
II )!"I 1i~ I 
XII ';o I II 8 Sl 6<l a: I I 2g I 10 30 
S.Wi ~, ~ 1 I 4 
I 
-----~~- ····-~-l 11 
Ill 117 121 
ll7 '27 26 
10 It 10 .. tn 41 
5 11 8 





























STATE BOARD OF H E ALTH 
REPORT OF OEATHS FROM .ALL CAUSES, FR0~1 MAY 1, 1909, TO 
JANUARY 1, 1910. 
County 
,\rlnlr 
.\ti1!1JI!J _ ·----- .. -
o;.\llallL."'kr(" .... ·-··-··---~ .. ----.. --
.\JIJ•nuoosa ··------------ __ 
Atu1nhou ........ . 
Jlt·JlllJII ............................... - ............ - .......... . 
llhu·k Hnwk--------------- __ _ 
HnnnA _ __ .. .. 
Jlrt1 nter -----·-----·-····--- .... 
Hn ... huiUlD -~ ...... 
flth•lla \'lstu 
Uutlf"r ------·· .... 
f'.llhnnn 
1'nn11ll t 'nas .. __________ .. ___ ... .......... ... .. 
1 \~·lur _.. __ ........... ... 
C\·no flonJo ....... _ ·---- _ 
C'hProk:t~ --------- ............ . 
('h)f•kOM\V 
o 'lnrk~ _ 
( 'ln.r .. ---·- -··-
f'ln.\ I flu 
•'llnttm ................ .. 
1 'rnwford .. _ -~----- .. 
flnllns __ 
UaYht 
Ut'('lll ur _ -·--· ------ __ 
P t• l.(\\"ftl'f' •- - ---•·•••··•••- ·r 
I ) ('JJ \lol nca .... ------- ------ __ 
nl,•kl neon 
HnhmJ I1 P .. 
l·~ll)lll•~t --· ... -------·-----· l'n,,·t·llt) ... __ _ __ 
l'lonl. _ ------- ------------- ---, .li'runk l ln ... -- .................... --... .. 
Frt•mnut ... ........ • .. . 
f :n•t•nr -----·- .. ·------------1 
g~,'(j; ~ll~ -_: _____ ~_- _::::-_ - ~=::-j 
llntu l lton ... ---··-·------ ----Hnu,·n<-k .._ ... 
Jlnrtllu .. ----····-·------------ • 
llnrrl l!lon ---- -··---------......... 
ll(•nr:r ---------- ------·-fluwnrd -~------ _ ___ _ 
Jlumholdt .. _ --- . ... . 
l <ln _ ---- ------------------ --
In" ·n . ·-·--- ..-.~-- ------· ...... 
.Jnr•kRnll __ - -------- ...... ... 
JnM(u•r -------·--·-------- ----1 
.Jpft'c rflon . _ _ - ...... - 1 
J r,hll ;JCl•l ---- ........................ - ... .. 
J unPA __ . ---- ... __ ...................... .. 
KPnkuk ---···-----·- __ _ 
l(oJIIRUfh .......................... __ --··• 
J.~e ----- ~----- - -------------· !.Inn -------- __ _ ______ _ 
Lonl1111 ................................ - ... - ................. ... 
l .nrn.s .......... .... ........ -----·---·· J.y on __ --·-·· -------· _____ _ 
)fn•ll•on ----------- --------------· 
~;~l':,"nk•_::-::::~::-..::::::-:-:.::---
Mnrshnll --------------------------
11 Ill• ----- - -- --------------






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































HEPOHT OF DE,\TIIS 
R EPORT OF DEAT1!8 ~'RO~l ALL C.\l"Sl·~-> l"'W\1 ll!.\ Y 1 1!11'¥.1, T() 
.J.\N\"Al{Y I, 1!110 (\ISTII\I't:n 
t'OUOl)' 
~ .. 
" c .. 
;;. 
" "' 






8 .. ... 
" Cl
Monona ..................... --- ... .... ... IJ ~s H) u u 10 16 106 
Mnnr.-w .,. _ 2.'\ 17 li 26 h !?3 2"! 13 16-1 
M fHUI.'"ttiOf•f)' .. - .......... ... -- lti 11 Ut Zl 18 lrl 8 6 11& 
l\tn:-trnlhw ---------- --·---- ....... _ 2t l~ l!l :ll Z"l -10 23 26 I liN 
ll ' Hrl••n _ __ -· _ 11 10 11 10 12 ll 10 o !D 
Oset•OIII ---------· ·--------·· ··- 7 2 I 7 3 6 3 1 s.; 
~:!:~~· :\11 ,~·--- ·- • ___ ___ ·----- 2t~ ~ I w ~ tt; ~ 2~ nr; 1~ 
l ' lymouth __ ---- -· --------- ........ 1;, I;~ I 13 2 u 7 17 WT 
Pornlwutn!ll 11 .. n 5 :. 1:; 7 7 63 
l'oH· ---- --· -- ·-·--------- 121 !Ill ,.., 1 ll2 lltl 110 100 00 8811 
P ottnwnllnmlf' .................. -·-- ~-- 4t1 ttl at &l 31 50 SO 491 m 
PoWN4hiJ•k - -·-· ·------··----- 1.q ll 8 16 1.21 16 11 10 100 
~~~~ll~~-~~~ - --· ·- ---- -- ~: ~~I ~: J ~~ ~ ~~ 1~ ~ 
~'<·ott -· . ·-------- -------------- 57 ;·, I tJI1 71 Jt ~ I r.o 61 4BD 
t<lwlhy ·------------- ------- n 6 6 11 ~ 5 6 7 li8 
~loux ---------·--- ------------ 12 20 U P J 16 1~ 1 8 90 :!'\~~)~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·· ~: l~ ~~ ~~ II ~g 11 ~ 1 ~ m •r n.,•h r -- ·--··-··---·----··-- ........ 13 16 J!i 20 17 10 ~ 16 lltJ 1Jnlou ------------------·----------- 15 1:l 11 111 17 10 8 7 103 
Von llurt'n. __ ·-·----~-···-- ..... • . 1 t 1!-f 6 8 D 10 4 14 78 
\\'npPIIn -- ·------------- ----- --· II 31 10 ll IZ 3S 81 I I 300 
Wa r ren ------------------------· H n II II U 12 D 11 91 
W oabln lflon -- -- -·-- - ··---- . 20 13 15 28 H IB 1~ 18 186 
Way ne ---·----- · --·---------------· 1 1 1<• 18 12 12 18 6 IS 1011 
Wobs H•r ·-----------' ------------- 24 11 21 l8 19 21 82 118 188 
W lnne hngo -·------------· 13 8 6 6 1 7 10 5 68 
\\' lnno•hlolc -----·------------------ 21 17 10 11> 15 19 16 17 11111 
W••o rlbury ---------- -------------- liO 48 611 117 !Xi 511 r.o 01 l!ll 
W orl'l ------ -------------------- 7 2 5 & G 9 8 8 till 
Wrlgbt ------------------------· 10 1 10 18 91 7 1 8 7 88 
Tot n1s- -- --- •• ----·--- 1,800 1:003\.W'i. '1;800 jJ;711 t:8iiO · t.f;Ol i:m J8.;;r 
54 STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 
REPORT OF DEATHS FROM JANUARY 1, 1910, TO JULY 1, 1010.• 
CLASSIFIED WITH llEJFERENCE TO DIS!MSES. 
t' .. 
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i! .c (J 











































'C .. ... ., .. " " < :a ..., 
28 H 11 
18 13 ( 
7 11 6 
11 20 13 
21 .12 ]j 
20 6 2 
1 2 -------
-------------
.122 100 123 
6 ll 12 
98 Ill 113 
17 13 1j 
7 20 8 
Ml 
171 66 
33 112 00 
1~ liO 00 IP3 170 
24 31 13 
15 2> 11 
158 {)II l/1} 
2l 11 3 
18 10 2.; 
Ill 1 00 
27 30 00 
'1 9 12 
23 H 15 
73 16 62 
0 z 13 
10 11 10 
16 7 11 
13 ll 7 
' 4 2 00 /'j! 43 
23 11 211 
08 101 .87 
23 16 2ll 
3 I I 
200 I .>I 167 
72 6tl 119 
a -------- 11 
88 01! 10 
10 .f8 St 
REPORT OF DEATHS FROM JANUARY l, 1910, TO JULY 1, 1910.• 
CLAS!ITFIED Wl'f!I lllilFJ~"lti;:\CE TO AONS. 
Unrler 1 Y(lnr 2( 1TI 
n111~~~~~~~~~~r 
2011 171 163 170 
811 7ll 811 DO 77 84 
•n 83 61 10 40 18 
(!.j 70 00 92 70 n 
128 121 151 08 110 70 
14i liO 138 186 liU 103 
n::. H6 llrl H7 121 ll8 
178 163 1811 162 1+1 187 
241 ill7 268 236 181 1118 
BH 331 :J\1 :100 261 231 
277 216 281 2011 171 210 
HEPOHT OF OEATil:-i 
REPORT OF DEATHS FRO~ JANl'AllY 1, 1~10. TO .TPT.Y l , 1~10 • 
CLASSIFIED WITH m-:FE1U::-it ' ll TO ~EX . 
t .. 
" " .. ... 
.. 
" " .., 
Mnle _" -----·-------------------·----·-- 1,0'll! 
Femnlc ··-------------------------- 826 1 
REPORT OF DEATHS FROM JANUARY 1, lfllO '1'0 .JULY 1, 1~10 .• 
CJ,ASSIFII'lD Wl'l'U Rl'll•'mn:NI'l•l '1'0 l'tli,Qll. 
While---·---=---~------- ------- ·" - ~ l,BtB II.'"'~ I l,IY.l!l 1,611 l,t~B I 
.~urcll_------------·-·--------------- --- 38 11 26 1 23 L 7 
RlllPORT OF DEATHS FROM JANt!AHY 1, lnlO, TO .JULY l, JfllO • 
CLASSJFmD WTTII RJW1>Jll;)"'(.'l·l TO NATIVl'fY. 
J'orel!lners -------------·------·-·----- 1AA 
Nottves -·----·-----------·--·---·-------·-~ I.Bir• 




],110 11,217 -~~~- 1.~ 
~11 877 li>l lJOII 
88 16 1 6 -----
--- -
HEPORT OF DEATHS FROM .JANl'ARY 1, 1U10, TO JULY 1, 1910.' 
CLASSIFIED \Vl'l'll ItJWEIUJ:>iiCIJ TO ~L\IltT.\1, ll!>f,.\'riOSN. 
Hingle ---------------·----·-----------
Motrrled -·------------·--·--·---" "--
' W idowed ----------·------------- •··-
!Jt•·orcetl ---------------------------


























•NolP.- This report lA tur tlw ln&l Mix moulhR of lLH' bh·nuluJ 11crfod. No rr.cortl 
1~ ohtnlntlhlc tor the orflrctltnl{ moutha upo11 tl'O nhovfl l)OPils for tbe ren11on thnt 
tb~ metborl nf k,•cplng tht: n-.·orrl ns now lH'llt WIUI not lnougurotrrl until .lnuuory 
OUIT.l<'Oilll II . HUM"'ER. ~[. n., 
~cretary. 
I, 11110. 
TOTAL NUMBER OF lll~ATIIS FOR lllEKNlAJ> PERIOD. 
IUOH 1!110 
1HO~-u•un 
.Tuly . ..• ...•• • . ••. . • •..••..•• tr.l :~ 
August . . , ....•.••.•...• •. , .• 1607 
SeptembN ...••....••....•.•. I r,3!1 
OctobPr . . . , ..•. , ••..•.. , •••. 1675 
Novrmber .•....••.•••••••.. - lfi4!1 
Dert>mber ... ••..••....• . •..•• 16!1~ 
January ..........•....• , ...• 1!133 
February . .... , •. , ......... J8:H 
March .. ... ... ............... 2118 
April .. ...................... 19!!0 
}lay ........................ 1R09 
J'une .. , ....... ......•........ 1563 
.July ....................... lu!H 
August .•........•....•..••.• l8n:l 
St•J>lCl!IIIPr .. • .. , ••••.•••••• 1717 
OclohPr • .. .. . .. .. ......... 1860 
,'\nv~mht·r " .•.. , •..•..•...••• Hill4 
n~ccmlwr • .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 1737 
.January ....• , ...•...•...... 1864 
l<'ebrunry .................... . 1600 
~(BI'('b , ••• , • , ....• , • • • • • • . • 1969 
April •...•. ........ •....•.. 1639 
~!By , ...•... , .•...••. . ....... 1435 
.June ........................ 1451 
Total ........ .. ......... 20,886 Total ................ . .. 20,313 
Total number of deaths for Blennlel Period ......•. ............ .. . 41,199 
56 STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 
ImPORT OF UIVORCES, ~fAitRIAGES AND BIRTOS FOR FISC->.L YElAR BE· 






-\tlJllr ._ ..... ·----- ----- - - -·-···-··----- -·-----·--------.. ---------- 7 
.\tlnn•~ .. ---·-- - ------- -···-- ------ · ----- ................ ---------- 16 
.\JJli(UI\btl' ..... -- .... - - · •••·-· · -····-····-········- • 
A ltltflnOOMC - --- - ---·-- ···· -······-····--·······-·----···-- 36 
.\111111 hon --·----· - ------ · .. --.. ·--- --------·------------------- 12 
)~f·utnn _ - ---·-·-··--·--·----· ------------------ ----- 25 
Hlnrk Dnwk·-·--·----- ---- ----·-····---··-·-------------·-- 72 
lhJf)!IO ··- · •••••-·· --- ··-····------·--····•••••·-····-·· 27 
Bt·(~lnt•r .. ... -- · ··-----·-··-·· · · -------·------·--------- 10 I 
IIUt·ILU 111111 --····-· ------- -----· --··------------------------- 17 
Hno•nn Yl~tR.- -·-------·- ·---·---·---·-··-·-··--------- u 
Hut l~r - · · --··-------·---------·------·····--·---- 5 
t '1t 1 houu ---- -----------------------·-------------- -------------- 13 
1 ftrroll ----------- _ -- ·-·---··------------·-----·---· 13 
C'URI!I .. .. .... --- - --------·--····---------------------- 13 
l ·~ ln r .............. ________ .......... --.. -------------------------------- 14 L\•rrn Oorolo __ _ _ _____________ .________________________ 1:1 ' 
Cht·l·(•k(•l• .. . -- - -·- ---------.................... ____ .. ______________ 7 
f"ht,·knRn'v ------------------------·------------------- s 
f'lnrke --···--------· -·----------------------------- l2 
l'luy ••. - ----------·--··---···-------------·---- 8 
l'lnyton ----------··------·-·---·--······-··--··-·---·--- 12 
t•Jtnton --- ------· --------- -·---------·--------··-·-- 70 
l'rn"·ro1·t1 ............ -------·--· .. ---··-------·--------------- 12 
}:~ :.'t"." .::::::::::·::::=~:=::::·:::::-_:-_-::-_-_-..::.:::-.::::.--:::::::: ~ I 
R~r:~~~ · ~::::-~:----=:--=:::-_::~:=-.:=::::::~====-=:::.--::~~:::..-::: ~~ 
llo•R ~Inlnos .• --------------------·-·--···-·-----------·· So ·J)lt•ktnAon .....__. ________ .. _._...... .... .... ... .......... ___ ............. --- 7 
1lu1•li(Jttt• ---------------- ---------------· - --- ----------- so 
)•1fll10Pt · ··--· - -·•- · •••· .. - ·--- -·--·--·-····•••••-·•••·•••• 6 
I'n.rr•tto - · - · · ·---·-·---------·-·----·--·-···--·------------·- 22 
{::~~~.·~,i,;··:-~::·::::::::-:=:-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 
:;~~:~!~t-n~.:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=:::::::::::::::·- ----9-
nrnnlly --·----·---·--··------------------·---------------.. 7 
Out h riP ------·--------·-·------··--·-····-··--·--------·---. Ul 
Tln1ullton --------------·----------------~---------------·- o 
n~~.w~k ... ::::_:::.::::::: . .::::.::::.::..::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::- 1~ 
Jlnrrt•on ---·-------- -·-----------------------··-- 26 
u~::r.~~];;~=====~=====================~============== 1 lcln ------------·----·---------·-·-----------.. -------·--------- 4 
1 ~~.!'sfln ·:-.::=::::::::::::::..-::::::::: :::::::::=~:::::: . -:::::::::: 2 ~ 
IJII~IIItlrl~"'l~ll '!~ ~ ---.. -----------------------------------------------· (;, 
Manoball ·--------·-····------------------------·-·-----·--- 21! I 
mlr~~~~- ::::::::::=======~~=============:::::::::::::::::::: :: 
., .. .. .. ., 




































































DI\"ORCES, )L\lU{L\(lE~ \ :\" D BII!TIIS 
REPORT OF DIVORCES, MARRIAIIES A~O R! KTR" FOil Fl~f:A I YE.\H ltf:l,IN· 
NING JUI..Y I, tOO~ . AND ENDING .11!~ ~; 811, 1909 l'osr -.·o" 
.. 
'· " ... .. 
County " ~ 
•. .. 
0 .. .. .!! 5 iS ... Ol 
"lonroc ·---------- --------·----- _ '3 2 i() 'l62 
Montgmncry ·--- --- - ......... .. _ _ __ .............. 2 1.~ t.iS 
Mo~cutlne ... ... _____ --- .. .. fS 23;! tm 
O'llrleu · -· - - ----··---···· -----··-. ------- . •• • 18 116 311 
Osc-eoln _ •.• •• ----- •• • • I b 8S 1?7 
r:~r~ A"iio:=:::-.::-.:::-..=:-::.:.:.. ... ::...:. -:·:_::. ·-· --·:·- . 21.1 2!,.; ~: 
rtymnutb ----- --· ··--- -- - . ·-- --·-···· - 1Q 124 411 
!•twoh,,nrna ------- --- - --------- ----···--- ........ t 117 821 
l'tolk · · ·-·· ····-···· ·--··---···· ··- -·· -.1 ~ 1,413 1,1501 
l'ottnwnllllnolo --- -- - - --·-····-·-····-··- -·-···-·· 71 11'>31 r-~• 
I•O\VPf'h1(·k ...... .... --·---··-·--·-·-----·- ............. .......... 8 1.00 81U 
JUnKg.,lrl ·---------· -- • --- - ·------··· ·-· 11 106 230 
Hne ------ -·-· - -· - · ·--···-·-········--·---·-··-··-·····--··· 121 Iilii 2J3 
Koott --·-- ·-·-·---·--·-··---·- -- - ----------------·- -·-- . ur B7t 817 
~r~::~y -==========--==-=-..:.::..-:.._-:::.::::::;::..-.::::.-::-..=:::::: :~ ~~ ' ~ 
~!~,~& ::::.:-:::::::::::::..-::-..::.::::::.:.: .... : __ ::::.:-:::::.:::.::_::-_::: ~ ~ I ~ 
•rnylur -·-----··-· --·-·---- ---- -····-····----- -- -- - · · 13 H3 m 
l inlnn ----- ----·----· ·--· -···-- ·-·------·-·--------· t:1 lOt 1ge 
Von Rnren. ··-· -·-·-·----· --·-----·-·--··· ···-·· · ·------··--···· Jot 112 r.-.o 
Wurwllu --·-·--·----------··---- -------·------ -- _-. - · • 011 112 8S3 
Warrt•n -···---·--·-··-··-· ----·------ ---------- ---· -·· ··· 8 !Ill! liS7 
Wu•h lngton ----·-·----- ----- ·-- ------ · -·· - ··--·--·--·-· 9 1118 BH 
Wnyno --------------------·--·---··-··· - --- -------· D Jjl) t\7 
Wrh•ter ------·--· -·-·----··---·-------· ··-···-·----···-·--··· 28 t:lll 4116 
Wln<•b!LIIU ---··-·---------·----·--·-·--·------·--'·---- - ··--- - 8 08 IM1 
'\;lnn~shlok ----·-----··--------·-- - ----·--· ------- 8 H<l 4:11 
Woo<lhur:r ··--·-·--------··----·--····-------·-···-·------- 128 806 827 
Worth --·-···------------········--·--·-·--------··--·-- B 80 11lS 
Wright -··-·-·--·---·--··-------···--·--·--------·-···- __ to_~~ 
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~:l:~~s ·::::.::::::::::::-_::::::::::= .. ::::::::.:~:_-_:::::::::_-:~_::: 1~ 
AllnuJokce -·---·---------------·----------··--·---·------------ 4 
Appnnoose --------------·------------·-------··--··------- 89 
AUIIUbon ---------------------------------------------------- a 
i~~1~j~~~~~==~~¥~~~~{~=~~~~ i 
1-tutl,..r ·------·--------------.. ------ · ------------------------·--- li (,lllhOIIU .................. _ .. __________________ ...................... -.................... 4. 
s~:~o~: ... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~g 
CP•ln r __ ----·--·-----·-·------------------------·-·--------·---· 12 .-rrn Gordo .......... _________________________________________ 2..& 
f::~i:~:!':w --~::::_:::::.:_~:~:::::::::::::::::::::~:::::: ~ 
nt:.E;:~=~~~;;~~~~~~~~:_~~~~~~~-=~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~: -· :~ I 
ll'~?f1~~~ ~I.~=~==~~~=~~~~~~~~~2-~I~~[~~~ g 
~ :;::;_ ~~~:lltr:~~ ··:::-_:· .. :-: -:---:~:::---.. ·-:·--:::.-.==-~-----=:: ~ 
u~~~~r :::_~:==~=:-=::::::::::::-~~===:::::~-=-~===~ ~ 
]~~}!;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~-=~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·----~-
(; 1"11111] y -------------·-------------·--·---.. ·------- _________ ..:___ • 
flllthriP --·-·-----------------------·--·------------------ lZ 
Jinurllton ------·----------·---------------------------------- 11 
llnnr.nek ·--·------------------------------------·------·--- 11 
---··----.. -----·----·------------------------.. ------~fononn .................. _________________________________________ 11 
.. 
" ~ "' .. ~ 



































































DIVORCEt>, 1\[AH.I!I.\ClE~ AX!> RII{Tff"i 
REPORT OF D!VOKCES, MARRIAGES ANn , . 
NfNG JUI"Y 1 , !!lOll, AND ENUiNG ~~~T.~I~ H !H Fl.S C AI YL.\It Ill· Gl~ 
• .a:.. .:;o, l lJ JO. <.:o~ntNt h i t 
60 STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 
VITAL STATIS'r iCS DEPARTMENT. 
1.1-.J' liiJ; I'HJl'l ,.~ C')lo lOW.\ IU~.\U .\Nil IU•J.'[..I<( 1'-\U.\L liTA1'U:t'ttCii-'llll~ VMcY 
IOII~J1,\111J:V ()! N.\Ntr.\l!Y KCII':-ICJ·,-.\II~OI.l.Ht Y NEC!'H>IAII\' TO 1'111':· 
ll<l'< 'ftOX Of Tt nt ltf'l LOATH. 
The sc~n·t u:; or tbls Board never realized the value or proper vlla l 
statistics until the opportunity presented llBE'lf for stttdy In this office. 
We aro Indebted to the Department of Commen·e and Labor for the 
rollowln~: very excellent comment: 
"Our Abaurrl VItal Stattstlrs.-VItal Statistics lu this t·ouutry are a n 
Infant s~lcnc~. Yet thfY are the very basis and foundation or any at-
tewvt to lwlt<'r tlw general hrnlth. KnowiPdge of what IR lillllug 11s be-
fore our titHe ia the first stet> toward •avlng o11r lll'es. 'rhe CenSUll Bu-
remt does Its hest to aCttulre this essential ln[ormatlon "-Samuel Hotr 
Ieins L\<lBms In \it-Ciure's, July, 1908. 
"rtesol1 etl, That lh<• aclt!r•vem"nt or tltn n•glstt·ntlon or all deaths, with 
tlrelr r·auH·B, lmmctllately nrt<'t' thdt· o<·c·urren< a, nnd the prompt r·eturn 
of <·erlllll'fltes fmm IO<<rl registrars to tho t•entrul bureau or vital stalistlt-s, 
th~reby glvlrrg the sanitary authorities or the state i.lnrcly lnlormnllon of 
the exurt prevnlenre nttd cllstrllnt11on of dlaPasr•, Is lhe most Important or 
all sanltnry measures, ANH SHOI'J,D lllil U:-.!R1·1~li'I'TJNGLY URGED 
UNTil, RtH't·essfully carded out In every Htntn or the ITnlon."-Assoclateu 
Health Authorities and Sanitarians of l'umsylmuia. 190 1. 
"Public hyglf'ne Ia huilt upon, Is rnntrolled an cl tllrccll'd l.ly, anti is ever-
lastingly In <lf'lll to vital statistics. The might nud the right to <llrect the 
futuro of Jlrt•ventll·e medlclnP, to mak<> nnr! terminate contracts, to ap-
prove nncl rPJe<'t r·lsl<s, to test materials an<l methods, to Invest means 
and to tiiHt rll.lute proflts, these things belong Inalienably to vital statistics. 
l•Jvery \\IHel that turns in the service or Publlc Health m ust be l.lelted to 
this ahart, otherwise pt·e\·entlvl' medicine mu~t r ttna ln Invertebrate a nd 
unable to realize the profits available from the mnJ>:nitlcent offe r ing of 
rollal!•ral scknccs. It the ttnborn historian or hygiPUil In the twentieth 
century shall fi nd one anomaly more c urious thnn any other, It w ill be 
that t he twentieth centu ry, opeulng with prodigious resources, Immediately 
ava ilable, rnn a t11lrd or half Its course before these resou rces becam e so 
stno tla nllzNl that ea ch unit of powe r might be accounted for ln a deOnite 
scheme o r \·ltnl stat is tics."-Dr. J ohn S. Fulton , Secretar y-Gen eral o r t he 
Interna tional Con gress on Tuber culosis. In a n address be fore the Ame ri-
can P ublic Health Association, 1902. 
"Tho question tbat most nat urally arises to one i nteres ted in the pre-
vent lon or tuberculosis In this country Is, What Is the mortality from tu-
berculosis In the United States? 
"It Is necessary to confess frankly tba t an exact answer cannot be 
given to this question. Neither can the total number of deaths in the 
\'TTAL STATISTif'S I>EI',\ It Dl EX'! 
United 5tates from tuberculosis (or anr nl ht'r tlbPase 1 tJ,. •tatttl rm· 
any year, nor can the death rate. wltleh I• <i•'JIPtlllent upon an •·xart reg-
Istry or all deaths from this <'Uil~P, bP. gl\·en 
"rn the absence or fac·ts, and only In the allsrnt'<• or fal'ts, estimates rnny 
he !X'rmlsslble. In his letlPr acrPtlllng tlw pnsitlt·li<'Y or tb~ Intcrn:Lt nnnl 
Congress on Tubercu losis the President uf lhf' l'ultPd S!at•s tl'rrsltlcnt 
Roosevelt). has referrerl to the loss or T\1'0 1 11':-JIJIU;n TIIOI'RA:O.:D 
LJVES A YEAR in our country from this <·nuse The slatena·nt Is n n·a-
sonable one aucl probably well within thr' llrnll" nr trrt'l'lslon atlMhlng to 
any estimate." 
The death cerlllkates lor tho pnst rout· ymrs hnv .. hrrn rnrrfttlly aml 
painstakingly searched Cor t'<'por1H or tlo:rthH rrnm luherntloRis, ntttl the 
following repot·t Is respedJull:; suhmlll.,tl: 




.~::~,t:.~" :::::_::::4·:-·:-::::::: .. ::: :::·::::-:· .. :::-··:1 
,\llllllfll,y(O --
. \JJ!Jttnon"l' --·--·------- ........ ------ ·------· 
\tt•lnhun -------·-···--- ................................... _ .............. _ .. 
Br-utou -----.. .... .. ..... 
f\l11rk lTR\\·k .............. ---------·--·-· 
J\t1UI1H .. - .. ----··- ........... .. 
Hr!•lllt'l".. • 
lhlf•h:\llnn .. . ....... ...... -~ .... 
Hn••1111 \"l!ihl ---- .. -- -
Bntlf"t• ........ .. 
l'nlhnuu ................. _ .... --·- .. 
l 'nrl·t•II 
1~11-IJ/4 .. .. .. ~---- -
c•,,(lor -------------- ................ .. 
f~l'l'rO nordo ............. - ........ .. 
('llPI'CJkl'll .......... --·····-- - .. 
('hl(•kRSil\\' ............ - .... - .......... _ .......................................... - ............ - .. 
<"lnrhf' ..- .. ------- -------- - -- ----· --- .................. .. 
( 'hty --·---· ---------~- -- .. .. 
f'lny tcJn ------............................. - .............................. ------------
l'tlntnn -------- --- .. -~ .... .. 
f•r~t\\fur·ll -------- ---·-- ...................... _ .... .. 
J)nlln" -----------------·----
TJ.It'JM - · .. - ------- -- !. 
f),:"(·nt n r -·-------------·----··---------·--------··----
ll•·l:l\V:I r~ -----·------.. -·--···--··--··-··-·-··--- --
l leS \fc,jnros ----------
OIPkln-oorl ----------------··-·-------·--- ................. _ .... .. 
Il11111I!JU~· ---------------------·------.. ------
r ::uJII)I•t ----·----------·- ·---- ·-----------------···-
l•'ll~·r·tt f ----------------------· ........................ __ ,. ..... _ .... _ ..... _ ...... .. 
J·~ lny•l ~ --------------------·----------·---




( :111 h rlt" -------------------·-----··-------····----·----
Tio.mlltn n ----------------------------------· 
I rn nc•o('k ---------------------------------·-------------
1Ttl l'll l n .. --------------------·--------·-------·----------
llnr·riHno ----------------------·------·------ .................... .. 
rr~n r y - --------------- --------------------------------
Tin \\·n r1l .............. __ ----------------------------------.... ------
Tin tn~oltlt ---------------------------------------------· 













































U07 ll'i" t'l09 
12 8 r. 
s 6 5 
7 13 1 
17 2S 18 
l 8 7 
2: tP 2J 
17 110 11.\ 
n ,, 18 
11 H 1G 
f9 31 lit 
11 tn ~ 
11 9 11 
11 8 II 
II :t 4 
6 u u 
0 7 7 
9 u ,, 
21 13 H• 
rn 9 u 
l•l 10 • 
12 ti 7 
I'> 16 10 
110 II 112 
7 8 ~ 
7 8 'I 
11 G 1a 
n 10 g 
II tn 10 
to ~~ 8.1 
2 2 3 
68 68 u 
1l e g 
18 19 17 
g 11 g 
10 R 7 
H 8 18 
5 10 18 
s e 6 
ll 7 ' lt 10 H 
8 7 I 
15 u 20 
8 8 8 
2U 37 20 
15 11 g • 10 5 1 ? H 
( '! 
------~----~----------
STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 
DEATHS FRO)! TUBERCULOSIS-CoNTINUED 
County I 006 I 1007 I I 008 I 1009 
1S 21 8 u 
4 10 11 16 
H 1!1 11 22 
7 9 1l 12 
IS 14 23 15 
1!1 10 17 15 
12 11 II 12 
4 9 11 8 
42 3!1 29 85 
51 41 41 48 
J 11 ~ 11 
18 1& l1 12 
6 7 1 a 
0 6 11 6 
10 22 22 !JJ 
29 33 20 12 
22 27 83 81 
16 20 13 21 
IS 10 7 3 
6 18 5 10 
12 27 21 29 
s 7 10 H 
2.' 27 11 33 
7 g a 7 
2 2 2 6 
21 17 10 26 
~I 
6 8 7 
12 12 s 
13 7 , 10 
101 93 00 1M 
5oi 43 83 35 
10 H 11 lt 
8 8 10 9 
6 7 7 7 
(1.1 [!() 71 011 
7 H 4 8 
7 9 6 1 
18 30 21 30 
12 11 15 H 
16 13 11 15 
1 1 17 12 7 
1 8 u 0 
116 40 88 30 
16 22 27 IS 
16 1•· 23 15 
lU 1 12 6 18 
18 1U ~~ 21 
~~ I 18 0 7 11 13 18 
53 ro 15 41 
8 11 8 11 
11 H 10 ]j 
-~,noo IJ.iiRt;l.Gi8'-uo7 
- ------
YITAL STATL<;TICk DEP.\RT:-lE~T tl!l 
- OEATIIS FRO)f AL'CIDENTAL POJSOXJlS'ff IN IOWA FOR THE 
FOLLOWl~O YEAH~ 
Cuuuty. _1100\ I 
~;~~:;,.j;:-·::... ···--··· ··:::··=·===~== ~ 
llmuhololl _ -·----·----·--·---- ~ 
l.re • ------- ·- - 1 
: :;!~~'/' -=---=-·-------·-:·--: ::::::::::: 1 
t!:~111t11°~~j I c7-:·-:-·--··:···::-::::: .. _-:~--= ~ 
~:~.:~t1twntuN ::-::: .. _: ______ ......... ___ ~ 
a;J,ux ---·-··-- - - ---·-·-· l 
I OIIIB .. ~--------····-·· 1 
\an BnrPil -· ---------- ------- 1 
\Vruhillglon ·----·------ J 
\\'tuuclr:li!fu - ..................... ~ .................... __ 1 
'J~otn l ..................... _......... - 18 
County. 11000 
--l-
Jl ~ntnn .. ----------··------·· -~ ·---~ 1 
llla<•k llnwk ·-··- --------·--·-··--· 1 
J~••• hn111111 ............................... --- ----- 2 
Htu·un \"l~tu --------------··-------- l 
l•!li'J'11Jl •••·••••••• .... ·•-··••••••• - 1 
f'Jnylnrl ------------···· 1 
('llntuu ---...... ------------------------ 1 
Jlnllne ·-------------- ----·-------- 1 
llft\"18 --~ -·-··-----·--- ---- ••. 1 
llllhiHJ1I Il ..... ----------·······-· 1 Jf'rt'lllllllf ................... ___________ ,..,,. ......... , 1 
r~r,lnil)· _, ............................ _______ ·-1 1 
llnJ'tlln .......... .._ _ ..................... ____ .... 1 
·{~~~~/~7:·::, ---===: ...... :::::::::::::::1 t 
lrlfO•••• --·· .. .. --·-••••-·•··-·] 1 
l'lymquth ------·-- ----------1 1 
l'• ttl :1\\' I taU1l1• .......... - ........ --···----! 1 
U~?.ggul•l -·::::..:: •• .:=:=--::::_-::::: 1 
\1 ·••111 11tou -- ------·-----···--1 • 
W110dbur.Y -·---·--- - - --·------ 2 
T .. l nl.__ -·-----·····--·-·J"i:: 
Couuty. -----11007 
1!1111 I, tr 11 wk . .. ............... ---- ... 
llrl"nJ~'r .... ----- --------·------ t 
~~~~,r. --- --::- --=--=-------- ~ 
ji,n·l,·:!ko. .. -----·--~:._-__ -...:_::::: ~ 
1\lnrl••u ---- _ ..,. __ ........... --· ~ 1 
~l>,lrne ---- __ - 1 
I 
1
QJ.fj' ------· .. ---------- ] I'J•tl110lt(JI8 --------................. ______ l 
f-;11 f' - ~-···-------- --------· 1 
~----- - J 
Tolnl ···-·------·-·-----·-··· 19 
County, IIJO.l 
lll111·k !lull k ···-······-················ 1 
1tnnne ...... --~····--·--·--------------··· 1 Cllntn11 ................. ______ ., ........ ________ 1 
J hi hUll til' ............ _____ ,. ................. _........ 1 
I..:mmtl ----------------·---------- 1 
r~,n~·,·t It• -----·----------·-·---·---·--- 1 
«;uth rll• ----·-------·--------------- ~ 
Jtnr,Jin -----------.: ............ .._.............. 1 
lin rrlaon -----------------·-···-···---- 8 
JJnmhnldt ----·-------- --- -----·- 1 
IO\\'I'l . ............................................................... 1 
J't•f'l't•rHUll ... ...................................................... l 
.fnhiiRn!f -····--·--------··--·---·-- 1 .ln(•kfilOii .................... _______________ .,__ l 
l'IYIUIJUth ................. ..__., ..................... -.... 1 
l 'nllt ---------------- ............ ___ 1 
f'HUttwntlnml~ -----------·--·--··--- 1 
p,H\I'II'hlek --------------·-----·· ··-- 1 ~fuux .................. ___________________  
\\~:tJJI~JJu ................... ___________ .............. 1 
\\yn~blns:ton ................................. ________ 1 





f 't'rro f;ur•lu ---------------.. ·---
C'hirkR&:1\V -·----------- ~- --··· 1 
('f lntnll ..... ---------·----- 1 
f 1rnwtor1l ....................... _ 1 
J:t•IIIIIJI _ ·-- -------·•••·-- --- 1 Hnll•·r .......... _ .. __ _____________ I 
lli·CUIIII' .... •··-···-·- l 
ll1"8 .\ f,lflt~H ............... - .... - ............... _... 1 
:~i~::v~J'I I ·:·:::::_ ___ : .... :::;.=:--··- 1 
J .. lntJ -··----- .. ----·---... -...... ~ 
~: ;:~,~~'Nt -·--~--==---------- ---· 1 
i!,:IL" - _- _______ ::---:-:--·:: ~ 
Mill· -- -- ---- --·-------- 1 
\\•n JI• lln .... -------·-- ---·--- 1 
\\'riRhluqtfln --------------.. -··--··' t 
~~ .. ~~;; ~~~. t"-·==:=-.. =:-~:=======~--===r ~ 
\\'fuulltHrl' ..... -- -----··-···------- ._..:!.... 
'l't•lnl .. - ................... _ ....... _.. .... ... !5 
61 STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 
Nl':\llli;;R OF U!!;ATIIS FRmt ALL CAUSES IN TilE PRINt;IPAL 
<'lTmS OF l OW A FOR TilE YEARS OF 1908 AND 1909. 
)~CIIlfll~ -~-· "'"'"'"'-•"'••••••••-•••·----•••·-··-----·••• - ·--••• 
J~u r II JIJI"t on - ---------- ----------·-·--···------·--------------- - - - --
t'"'•lnr 1-tnrtlds ____ ------ ----·------------- ---------------------
t 'llnt•'ll - - -- .............. --------·--------·--- --·--· _ ---·-----------------
('••Un <' ll lllu fTB .................... -----····-·······-··--·-··· ··-······--------- - - - --
) ).'l\tliiJiflrt ..... - - .. ---- --------------·------------- --------..... 
J )!•A -' f flilll"'' .,. - - --- ·---·-···•-•···----···--.. ·-- --· ······ ···-··· ··•·-
1 )11111111110 .. - - - - - ------·------·------ ----------- - - ......... - - - -------------- ----
J·'nrt Onrlgf" -~·- _ ---·--··---.. -~~~-~~-- ~~ --~--------- --------------­
l ·'nl'f :\l ta1lf!o!OU ·- ---•-····-···-··---------··-----------~----------­
l'"t'nl\ 11k - - ----·· --------.. -----·------·-------------·-- -- ---- --- - - - - - - ---
:'1 tn rMhnl llo\\. n ·-- ------··-------------------· .... - .. ................................... _ .. 
'1 11 ~Pn tl ne --------------.................. ...... ------........ ------ ----- ----------------
()<~~ knlojt ,. r\ -------- ----------------- ----------- - ---------..---------
f, lt111tJ\\'n .. -.... ----------- ----·----···---· ---·---~------------·--~­
Sinux C'lty ·---------- -·--·-···-····--·-·- ···-·····--·······-····-----· -·-






































NP:.IR~m 0~' lll~ATflS FRO?.! TYPJJOJD FEVER OCCURHJNG TN DES 
MOINES DUHINO 190D. 
Month. No. or Deaths. 
.rnnuary . , . .. ... . ..... . ...•..... . ... . . . .•.... . . . .... . ... . ........... 4 
~'ploruary ....•.. . . , • , . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
MardJ ....•• • •. , , .••.•.. . •.. • .. • ..• • ...• . , • • ....••..•..••......•..•. 1 
April • ••. • ..• • ....••.. . ...•... • . , • . •..•........•. , . , . • ... . ......... 
i\lay .... • .• • , . • •••• • • • ,, .•.•• , ••••••• . ..•••.....• . . . .•.• , . . ..•...... 1 
,TUlH' ..•..•... •• •••.. _ ••.....•••..•••...• , • .....•......•.... .• .. - ... 
.ruly . ... ..•. . .. ••• ..... • .•.. • .•••. •••. .. . .. ... . .. ....• ... . ....... 
August . . • • . .. .••... . .•. .... .• . •.. .• , .. . ..•. . ..•. . . • ... . •...... . ...• Z 
September . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • .........•........ . .......... . . . .. 3 
OdohPr .. . . ... . ••. .. ...... . .. .• ..........•... . ..•........ . ....... . . 2 
November ...... .. ... . ..... .• . .. . . . , , .. . .. , ...•................•.... 1 
nec·ember ... . .. . ...................... • . . ..... . ....•................ 1 
Total ... . •.. • ....• • .•... • •.... 16 
RE~IE~IIlMH. 
TYJJhold fevPr IR prevnlt•nt during the autumn, wlnl<•r and spring 
months. It is a germ cllaense. It fa c-ontracl!-rl by Ingestion or typhoid 
germs in wa.tc•r, llllll<, dairy produrts, oysters, an<l fnnt·y roods that come 
In rontnrt with lnft•rt£•&1 water and mill<. 'l'ltrS<l germs nrn contained In 
th t' excretions of typhoid patlenls. 
Our water supply may be contaminated by faulty sewerage. sur[ace 
dralnn!te or unsanitary s urroundings. 
Our food may 1><• Infected through the medium of files. 
Typholtl fever Is preventable. 
Boll all drinking water, if the re Is the ll'ast SUSJllclon that It Is con· 
tamlnated. 
Watch the source of your Ice supply. 
Look after your mllk supply and all dairy products. 
It Is well to remember that a large percentage of the dairy he"rds are 
Infected with tuberculosis hence it Is absolutely essential that all elites 



























































6G STATE :aOARD OF HEALTH 
1'\D!HF:H 01<' UAHI~~S UNDER ONE YEAR OF AGE WHO DIED IN DES 
.\101:\I~S Ill Rl '\G l~On. AND CAUSES OF DEATH. 
('all>" or dc·ath. No. 
::>tlllhlrths . .. .. .. .. . .. • ......................... • ................ 5;; 
l'rmunturP birth~ ........................... ..................... 61 
A('(·!dentf\1 Burns •.....•..... • •......... · ......•. · · · ... · · · .• · · · .... ·1 
Arrlrlt•nta1 pol~onlng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Ar·utc gltstrllls . . ............................................ 13 
Ani Plio•· pollomyplltls . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 
App<>Jillidll~ . . ...•.....••................ · ...•.......•.... •.... 1 
Dronr·ho JIUeumonln . • . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ~ 
( 'llpil tl an hroul'hltl" . . • • • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 5 
Conr·us.,lon of th~ brain • . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
C.Jtr<lin" lusufficlcn<·~· . • • • . . . • • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Coug~nltal hea•·t lrou!JIP . .. . . .. . . . . . . • • . . . . . .. • . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . 4 
.................. .. ........................... 17 Cholt·ru lnfontum 
Convulsions ..• , • . . • • . . . • • . . • . . • • . . • • . • . • . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . • . . . 3 
!Jiphth<'lin .. .. .. .............. , .. .. .. . • • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 3 
Hyr\lor·ephnlu< , •...•...... , .. . .. ,, • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Infl-.nnmatlun of brain ................................. ~ . . . . 2 
luflammutlon of lungs .. ........ ·········· ..... ················ 
Intu•susc('p!luu .. .. .......................... . 
tucllg~•t ton • .. .. . .. • .. .. .. . .. • .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. · .. • · · .... · 
!!Po o·ol!lls .••. , •... .....•.• , .•.... , • • . . • . •• . . . . .• . • • • .• • . . •. • • . 7 
lll·clPfinml •·1111"' s .. .. • .. .. .. .. . • ..... .. 
.rauurll r· .................... .. 
.\luluutl'illuu .. . ....... .... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
6 
3 .\leu lug~ II ho>mnrrhage .•...• • 
.\l,llllElll\18 ... ••.. .•••.•....•.......•. 13 
~laltormntlou •.• 
'leulnglt Is .. . •... 





~!OIJ!hlue JIO!~mlillg .• , •. , , ••••.. 
.•....•.• 2H Jnnultl<·ll .• . ....... ····· ····· ······· ············· 
;llondcslll'(' or tnt·amt·n IHBI!I 






Ptll'liiiiOillll . ········ ................... ······ • ...••• . ....•..•.. 20 
JluhHouary OE'Ih·rna • . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . ..•........•..... 
Peritonitis .. .. .. , . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . ..................... . 
Spino. llilldn . , ............ , . . . . . . . • • ........... , •........... , .•.. 
Syph ilis •....•.......••.....•.••...••.... , , .• , ...... . ....... . .... . 






5 'l'UiJI'ITUJUSIB • , , , , , , , , , , , , , , • , . , .•• , • , , , , •• , • , . , , , .. , , , , , , , , , , ... , , . 
Tetany . . . • . • • • • . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 1 
Shm·k due to exposure and cold . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . 1 
Found dead In vat·nnt lot (about 2 weeks ol<l) . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Unknown Infant, premature . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . • 1 
ToW .. . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . ... .... ..... .. ..... .... .................. 320 
f -
AN!IO 'AI. IIEI'Oit'l' Ol•' 1!\:I•'ECTIOUS UISEASJ<:S OLRING 1909. SHOW· 
I XL: emil'.\ IUSO~ WITH 1908 . 
r',\~1 S <ll' ISF!.I•I'IOIIH IJU·IJ].ISI•:H Jt~]POilTBD 'I'U TflE lOW.\ li'l'.ITG HO.IRD 
Ol1' 111.:.\f,'I'!I .IH UC\'URI:-;t!l l:"-1 'l'llB ll'J.'ATE 01•' 10\\'A. 
j Ueatha 
I'~ I'~ I- '~ 
S<•nrlo•t r.•t•·r ~ _ -- -=--.--·------.. -----.---------.. ----·' 1,9'-!a \ 1,1'17 ---;--11-
Jliphtlwrln _____ ,. ·-------- ··---- .... l,StU 903 .f!.J 0:8 
l'runllpn:r . ---- .. _ -----------------·------.. --~- 2,820 I Slfl ... ........ 4 
('•·n•h,...HI))IHul lnf•lllllgltl~ •·•-···•·•··---•····•·---- ........ 121 t:) . (I S 
\I~OJ!.IPS -- .... ---·-····------·--· 5,rl1..'j 2,70{1 7 18 
\\·huoplng l'IIIIM'h ·-·-··-·-·------·-··------.. R75 ~5-.· I 4 
t'hlt·k•·upox ---·-----· ·-- __ ,_ ---- - mu t.·.v 
!:·~;~~::::r:rl r.r~ifl' ~====-~~~=-:::::·:::::::::::::::=::r.::: ~ ~:! -"~i" ·--·i~' 
Tll1H•tl"nln811J .... • lllM 2(),4, 23 6.) 
:••wu1nnula .. - ................ ---------·--·----- .. 3~0 115 7 18 
- --·- ____ ,._............... JG,OOO ·-:r:;;;-~~ 191 
ca~es 
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li STATE !30ARO OF HEALTH 
SIIOWI:\U IJE.\Ti h 1:'\ :->T.\TE <H' l'EH:--0:'\S 0\"EH :\1:'\ET\" t;!t 
f 
STATISTICS SHOWINH THE XCMBER OF DEATHS IN THE STATE OF 10\\.A, OF PER~OX:-! !kl YE.\H:-! ,\XI> 
0\ER, FOR THE ~fO:>;THS OF .TANl'ARY, FEBRUAR\:. hL\.RCH .\XD APRIL, 19Jil-Co-.:T!Xl'F.n 
County ><octal RelaLton 
I 
. 
.,.:: .. ~. ,a .. .,oc 
;.2.:: 
XI.Uv-tll' ~ex Date 
I , r 
llnnona ------·-----• M_orrled . ___ .. --- !ll!- 8-lio ~lltlve _ -----~ llole --------- A_ prU ------
:Monroe ___ . \\ ltlow~ _ _ oo 1 Forel~:n ----- )tole ·--- ------- Jo.nua.ry ----
llonrnf' - -----'- ~- ~ \lnrrled ~ --- - .... 90 Xa.tiv\.~ --------- .Male . _ . ---- February -----
~I on rOt' ---------- Wldowf!d ---- _ !II :>;uti.-e ---------- Malo ---------- ,\pril ---------
llootgom~ry ----- .\lurri(!d --~ --- 91- ().~.;;,; l"orPl~o -----~---- Male~ ---~-- .lnnnnry ------
llont~mery __ --~ \\:~doWt!il ___ ~; Xntll""~ _____ -~-----• lfnle ... -- ------ PPhrnAn· _____ 
1 llontJrQmer,· ---- \\ td""'''l __ -- 00.. 3-13 Nntin.~ ----------' Ft'msle .... _. _ F1·hrunry ------
lfuSf'ntlne ----------- \lurrit~ -------- !:l".l· fi.HJ 1 !i'or~ign _ ··- ___ )lale -~---... ------ Ft·bt·u.nry ----
Most"8tinf' ----~-: \\'hJuwtotl __ __ 02- t). 7 1 ~:ttl~t· _ _ .. ' F('omnlf'! ------ Mnrcb ------
Mnsratlne __ -- - 'Vitluw .... at . . -- go.. 2- 5 S;1.tive · ____ ·- -· _ Ft.Jnlnl .. __ ----- .April ------
O'Brien ---- _ Wlolowod . 112-ll-1G :-.uti~•· _______ )lui~ - -- - .. )larch ------
P&.«e ------- Wldo1wo...t --- ... IJl [•'or~lon ------' \lltl" ----- __ Mnre:b -----
Pnlo .lei to ------ - "In ~riP ---- ---- 112· 1-00 F<>rPII!'ll _ . _ \fnlo• -------- .\prll --------
Polk ----------- WI•I<1We<l _ ._. 08 Xnrh·i> _____ f'emnl~ --------- )larch -------
l'ottnwartamle ----- Wldowl'd ---. ~ _ 00 :-;-atl.-e ___ . ___ , )!ale ___ .Jnnunry -----
l'ottllwnttnmh• ----1 \\:hlowt!d ----- Ill'• ,21 .\atlve ___ • _
1
. \Ialo , -- _ _ J~tnunr:r ___ 1 Pow.shlek .•• ______ , "](]I>" ell ------- 91-11· a 2\nu.-e ----- -·- FI'WOit - -- -- Fl'hrunry -----1 
Poweablek.------ Whlowed ----- ---- W.lD-!:1 · F .. rd<m ------, F"'male --- _ 'tarrh ------
~~~~-~_:_--:_::::=:, ~;~~r:~-=~=--=, :. HO , ~~n~~ _ -==-- :~ :J ~=~~ ::.::..:: .. :: r~~~h -=-~-= 
St'Otl ----- _ Wlilol\-ed -- 00-11· 8 1.\llt!Te ---------~· F't•mole -------- .Tannnry ----
!<rott _____ .... .. · Wido•veil • 00- 3-!S :-;-arll·e --------- Femnle --· ----- F\•brunry -----
i'l<'Ott ----· _ Wldowetl _ _ _ __ Vo'-1>- ~I :-oatlv·' • ·----~ \lnlc ------ \111rch --------
!<<'Oft ----------- Widowed • ---~ 91Hl·H Forrl:m ______ Femnl" ------- \fa reb --------
~nrs - -------· \\:idowcd - -- 00~ 7-!~ ·, ~Bt~l""e ------- l:cmn!c --·------- .Tnnuar:v ------
:::::::.~r ·:: ___ :_:_:=~-- ~~!~1':f _ _:_-:._ __ _:-__: :;: 1:~~ I ~:g~~ :-::_:_--_ :; ;;;:r~l:__:- :-..:=~ 1!'e~~~r:r·:== 
Tn.rlor ------------ Wldf\wecl -------- Ill· I·! .\alive ------- F~.male ------- .\prll -----· 
rnlon ------------ llarrlecl • • -- .. 117·11-21 : Xnth·c ------- Female ----· .Tnnunry ----
WBPE'IIO --------- Wlol<I\T"I ------- 00. t;.~; 1 X'ttttve --- _ -- F~.mnJP. • --- Febru.1ry -----1 
Warren ··----------- Sloo:lr. -----------, 00 Forellm __ ------ ~Inl~ ---- ___ lfnreb -----, 
Wnohlngton ---- ... Wlolow.,l --.-- --· 00 Forelon -------- l'Nnnl<> ------- .Jnnoory ____ _ 
Washington __ · llnrrll'll -- - 92-10 Forelm ------------ \tale ---------• .lprll ------
\VebstPr ____ ----· __ \Yltlowi•tl -- -~- -: 86· 8-13 Forl•IR ---------
1 
Ft•mnl<!' ------ ;Unrch --------
'':•h•t•r ------------ llf_nrriool ---------- 1 11!·11·11 .~ntln> --------------~ 'lnle ------------ .\prll ---------, 
\\ ooflbnry- ----- \1 hlow('o.l ---------- m.- 9-H F orf'fgn ---------· 'lnle ·--------- .Jnnuar.r -------
wood bur~· --- --- Whloweol - - ----- ro- · S ~·or£·1~'!1 ·-------- Fo•male --------- .Jnnunry ------
\Vooflhury ---~----- 'VIliOWNl ----·----- 00 F'oreigu --··-----· Femnlc _ ------- ,Jnnunry -----
Woo•! bury ---------- t Tnknown ------------ 1 II! I ~ntl~• ---------~\tole ---------- .rnnunry -------~ 
Woodbury ------- Widow('(] ---------- 00- 2-29 Forol;m ----------- Femule __ ---- __ lo'cllrunry -----
Woodbur:r ------ Widowed ---------- ~1- ~13 l\ntl.-e ----------- Femnle --------- Marcb -~---
Wortb --~--- Widowed ----------- • 9·26 Foreign -------- l>'emule ------ Jn.nunry __ _ 
Wortb -----------. Wldo1t'ed ---------- .110 Foreign -------- Male ---------- Mnr<"h --------1 
------------------·-------~~----.m--~----J-




:'eo lie dt•lllllt;r. 
~·nile •lcbliltl'. 









li<t·uile dPullilY . 
~en lie dt•billty. 
Senile dpblllt:y. 
















l'nen mon in. 
!>en lie debility. 
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'- ST A T E BOARU OF Jll~ALTH 
rlay. The time ('tUn e wh en she bel ieved ~h~ was twenty-one. and th ere-
ron• ..talmed h .. ,. lnheritanC'e. H er father denied her age, saying she 
"as <llllr nlndern. T hl' fam ily blbiP was aJlpPal rd t o, but the lear con-
taining th<> l'amlls rec·or·d was gone. No birth r N•ord had hl'en render ed 
nnd rhr altr·ndin~: physlei an was dc·ad. T h e <'OUI't was In a quandary. 
,\ Solomou was IIE'eded for· j udgmrnt. Al last u nplghbo1· !'<'membered 
that a valuable cow belonging to l hP grand l'alller had given bi rth 10 a. 
nrlf on the rlay t lw gl l'l was born. and liP roulrl swPat· to H. Per·h a]JS 
the ~r·nn<ll'alh••r ha<l reror rlrd thE' <lnle ol thE' birth of thf' cal f H is 
tnnu bonks 'howed this to h<> t hP .-asP. The rtniP of th e bi r t h or t he 
huuran IJel ug was esta.hll shPrl. 
Whut ha• been r <'lllted rr•gurdlng b i r t h• ls esst>nt lally t rue of the 
oth<•r Departments of Vital Sta t i sti(•s. It Is Hs nrr<o•sRary th at al l stiiJo. 
ltirtha and r l c•:~th s ht> r~ported In ordPr· t hat llw propl'r tab iPs of mortal· 
lry 1111\) lw n oade. T hf'SP taiJI <.>s are p.;spntfally u seful in studyin g all 
puiJJl•· health mwsures: an d without lhun. "'" are lll;e oup t ra\ ell ng 
on a road w i th no guldP.posts. 
~larTiages aud di von ·es should also be III'Opel'l ) rP<·orded. for. In many 
lnStll li<'PS tL IUI'k M Jli'OJ)E'r l'PI'Ords ] 1"80 o 10 ser iOUS I'Onlplltatlons as in 
<•ages or iiUJli'O))t'l' 1'1'<'01 ds o r birt hs. 
Another Important dc•partnwnt or VItal SlatiRtlrs Is thP prOJlN r e-
•·ordlng of prevnll l ng •·ontaglous a.nd tnfPI'tlous dls<:RSPS, fo1· with sU(· JJ 
I n formation a t hand. Doard~ ol' l!ea.lth ar .. <•nabl!'!l to tal<e ar lfn• rneas-
llrt>s to prevrnt th !' spr·rad or Slll'h dlsfasr s. It • houlrl be slat .. d I n this 
<·onnPrtion th ai lhf' numher or •·ommuul<-able dlHPas<.>s to be r r portcd to 
th A State Dt•partmPn t or H !'alth Rh ould be amtl llfled and m ade to in-
t· lude t he following : A nter i or poliomy!' lltlA, anth rux, bubonic i>la.gu e. 
<·am•e t·, t·et·rbrosplnal mPnlng llls, <'ltlr·Jcenpox, t'lt olera, dlphthprla, hydro-
phobia, l eprosy, m eas les. opht halmia neouo.tonrm. t>ellagra. pneumonia , 
srarlet f ever. smallpox. telann•, pulmonary or· laryngeal tuberculosis. 
typhoid fever typhus fpver , whooping cough and yellow re,·er. 
RPfPrrlng again to birt hs. H soci ety Is to toutluue. It must b<' r e-
<· rulled by bll·ths. Whli P our population Is lnc•rpaslng by Immigration. 
If we ar·<' to have a healthy growth, the number or births must exr·eed 
that of dea.the, lwuce t he early notlllca.tlon or births Is I'SB<>nllal tor thr 
Jll'enntlon or dlsPas<'. and the total nmnber or births in u state or a 
d ty Is the basis or that Important ratio l<nown IlK Infant mortality. The• 
full nwasur!' of protet•tlon to Infant life r an not be gl\·l'n unless all 
hlrthe are promptly reported. 
tr we a.rP to obtain <U·c·uratc> sto.ttstlcs or birth~. It Is nPr·essat·y that 
' ver}· hlrth should he properly reportPd for re<·ord. llpon a proper rec·-
onl of VItal Sta.t!Rti<'s therefore depends thE> prosperity and health or all 
• tatPs a.nd nations. It Is the most Important or all departments of pull-
Ill- h•·alth hoards and should he tbe most liberally pro\'tded wltb rur. ls 
rut· lhP Parrying on of thf' work or prover registration ·and rt>ports. 
,·ltal statls ti<'H Ia the romplete registration and tabulation of the popu-
lation, marriages, births. diseases, dPAiths, and dtvoreee. Coupled with 
this, lhe full annlyseK or all thl' resulting Illustrations with tbe purpose 
In view to examine thoroughly the 11ath or sanitary progress. 
r 
, 
I HOI'Eil HE(il~TH \TIO'\ OF \Tf.\1. ST.\'l'J'iTH''i 
Ill·t'aUse or tht> import81H'I' to thl' JWOIJ}t nr Iowa. tlw IPg-il-i)Utlln' 
Hhuulct. befor<' n•lJOIII'IIIII<"III, nral«· ampiP pin\ iRinn fur tills rlcparlnwnt, 
and rormnlntt> a In\\ wherPhr JtrOJil'l' rt•(·orcls mn~· hr- kqH anti full n ... 
POI'IS se('lll'('(l. 
It waH tltat gt·•nuinP phllnsophl'r and slatt>::.lllilll, BPnjamtn l•"'ranl.;.liu 
who said, "l'ullllc- llealrll iR l'ullllr l\'1·alth" 'l'ht• rruth of this stutt>-
lJlPHI c·f\unnt ht· rfiHJ•lltt•cl arul it i~ ro hP lwpt•d thut our prPRent Ktate!-i· 
nwu will ht>lOIIIt' ('tlthll~f'd \\lth thl'!-i(' trw• f•,·nnomlc·s to tht• PXtPnt tliat 
He<·iJt~,J IHgtslation \\Ill Ia~ t'IHit t1•d fnr improrlng lhP Pl'PBPtlt public 
heall h me""'".' s. 
Ulsrar If Bidrl, '"J' IH• 'ollr• or till' Jdlhlio· lol'ailh Is t!H> llrst duty or stalt·H· 
111(•11.'' t;luoJSIOIIt• salol, " ill !Jot• ht·Ullll or lhp IH'CJIIJ~ liPS the Strength ol 
Ibn :O.:atin11.'' nud only a shn·t tluu• siut·t tlw :\c\\ Yorl< C'lly Board or 
Tmrh! passed lllllllllllmiiHI.\. H I'<•snlutlon whir·h rendR lUI follows· 
"Jt,soh·orl, Thar thr• loPulth anol protl'dron or llrP urP more ru·eclous 
tu IJH) )'t'UJJI£• autl JHnro nt·c·Ptil:IRr)· to lbPlr happint'!:ih than Pven 1he ... x .. 
t••nklnn of our· •·omnwt·c·P, liH• fostering or our agrll'ultural lnterest6 • 
"'" soh-hog of nur tlrrondal pruhh·ms. till• d!Papness or effif'l!'n<•)· or our 
postul sr•n·f, ,., tlr" lnrpnrtarwr· ur lmprov,llg our rln•rs a111l harhors or 
thr enlnrgnnt•nt or o11r navy" 
TiHJ mcu who gan• utlPrarwe to tllc•sp statPmPnts wPr•· pmc·tknl, 8111. 
r·t•Hsfnl huslnes" men who hun• aeroulpllslle<l mu<'h. u11d were not 11hy 
sll'ians ot· sanitarians. II must hr ar·lmowlrdgP<I howl\'!'1', 1har the !Pal'h· 
tugs nr I he IIIPdic,al ]JI'OI'<•ssion hiiVI' always bren In 0('('01'(1 with tlu· l'PAII• 
l11tlons ,1111w so unl\'er~ally nrloptPCI 
T h!' I'OIII'Iuslon ts. lhprc•I'OrP, that tlw lmporlaru·" or \'ltEtl statletlt-s 
lu lit • raml l )', t lw Slat!' anrl to nH·<ll<-iiH•, r·an hll!'clh lw 0 \ 1·1'-P~tlmuterl. 
'!'be physlc•lau Is, ••x•-PJit In lnsturwP>', l1111 onl) m~mb<·r nf sn<·let} who 
o·au BliiJ)IlY irlformullou In n•garrl t.o c·utrH-'B of dPath and the IJJ'I'BPtHO 
ur lll il'<: tlous rllsl'n~rH, nn<l a t•hrsldun should n•rul'tnber \\hr·n n•ttort· 
lng \ltal slatlsti<'s thar hP Is gi\'lllg rolu•rllen<·r• to llw s!ailiiPs nf !own. 
"" whlrh ltP dPJiends for lll'Oll'<·tlon anrl lhut hu Is pt·otPdlng tho• Juno· 
curl and hr lr rJt.sR, thus doing a geuPr~ol i<OOfl and st•nlng lh~ Jll'nlt•FHlun 
lo "lrld o he J,.•l"ngs >I IIII \lhi<-h h<• .toould c!Plhdtl to hom11· 
;4 STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 
EJ\IBAL~IIiJRS' J)JilPAHT.Ml!:::-.:T. 
On the :llllh day of JunP, lfllO, lhHe were In the Stale or Io"a, 1,0~9 
licensed emhahn~rs in good standing wltb tltr Iowa Stale Board or 
Health. 
llurlng the b!t•nnlo.l tterlod, .July I, 190!1, to June 30, JnJo. then• wNe 
16~ cUibalmers' licenses lssuPd upon examination. 
ThE' Em\Jalmer8' Department Is as t•omplete as any drpartttH·nl of 
the Hoard of Ht>nlth, and lbe embalmers or tho state feel a l;eeu lnter~st 
In all 111tb1ic health m!'asurea, for to them, In many instan<·es, is ll'rt the 
Important details to be carrh:d out In protecllng the public trom con· 
tn~lous and lnrertlous tllsensPR. The Pmhalmet·H reel that tht•y are o. 
~:onatltuent part of the State Board or Health, and the offl<-r or thH 
noanl Is the general c·enler for tbl' clltfnslon of knowif•clgp reiRihP to the 
prenntlou and &lll"!'&cl or dis• ast•. 
DTSIN'1'11HMI•JNTS. 
During the biennial period. ending June 30. !!ItO, a total or 2,098 dls-
lutenneul JlPITllltS WPI"t' IBRUt'd from lhf' State Hoard Of Health offic·e 
as follows: 
1~08·011 
.lull' ........... ...... . ...... 0~ 
AnguKt ....•.............•••. 57 
HepiPmlwr . •.•.•••............ S·l 
)ctollcr • • . . . • . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . 145 
'\o\'1 mb<•r ....••..••..••...... 1 08 
IJec·ember • .. . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . sr, 
.January ••..•.•.•.•... . ....••. 21 
February •. ....••....•.......• 24 
:\larch •...•.•..•...•••.....••• 60 
April . • • . • . • . . . . . . • . . • • . ...•• Hi7 
"ay .......................... 105 
June ..•.•.....•..••.......•.. 7G 
Total .........•.........•. 921 
190~·10 
,Tul~ . • • • . . . . • . • . • . . 71 
August. • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 
Seplrml)(>r . . . • . . . . . • . . • . . . . . 127 
Otto!Jer . . . . . . • . ............. 123 
.:'\!nwmbt>r ...•. ... •.......•.. 10:! 
UecPmber . • . • • . . . . . • . . . . . • • . 34 
.January . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Ft!bruars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 24 
lllarch . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • ~:1 
April ....•................... J3r• 
;'~fay .....•.........••........ 136 
.TUllE' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93 
Total ...................• 1,013 
Special Disinterment Permits IBSued . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 164 




:--"l"H'-I::S I>EI' \ HT\11~:\T 
.~\1 th( rntl ul tlw h!Pllllinl ]Wrloll, .JUIIP ~w. 1!110, tlwn· were UGtl nurst·~ 
ro•glstenol Itt loWII . Or this 11\lntbPt" ~col Wf"l"o• grnntPll l"Cl"tlllt·atCB durlllJ.; 
till• 11\Et hi<1llliill period . 01" lhiH 1111111Uf'l" fili "''1"<• l"Pi.\ISIPII'rl without PX· 
antlnnllou, us prnd<IPtl lor in SPC"Iicn ~ . Chaptr.r t:l:•. AetR of the ~2d Gctt· 
f>rul AE<f'llthl): Ill wr•rt• reglaterPtl without ex!lmlunllon, nK provided for 
In H•·•·tion ~~·i:;·a·~~~. Snt•tJI!·utl'nl to the Code, au!l 17X wer~ rt•giHLPred af· 
I• ,. ha\"lng (JassPtl a satlsfado ·y exntninatlon bl>fore this Board 
Slta·c .lauuary I, 1!110. all nur~fS who appllt>d for reglstmtlon WPre rP 
Ql•i•·•<l to pa•s an exnut!nat lnn a~ tht• time V•r registration 1\lthout rx· 
Ht·tlllntlou us llXL·rl by law explr• <I .January I, 1!110. :-\urs~H holding dl· 
pllltlln~ from a n y or the following Jist of t raining <dlnols fll"l' PllglhiP to 
exnntln,•t ton he fo re t his Ron rei: 
'I"IL\1:\1:'\<: tl<'l100Ul IN <:OOD.STANDI::-.:<: \\tTl! THE S'I'A'I'g BOAI11J 
Of•' TnJALTII, .Jrl\'1~ 30, HtJO. 
,\ llanlk .•... , ..... Allnntk llmpital Training f:khool. 
Boune • • •.•••.....•• ~;leauore ~lnoro• llospltnl. 
!Jiu·llngton ...•.... . .• Burllur::ton C'lty ltnsplt:tl. 
lltu·ltngton .•.•....• .. ~!Prc·y floEpltal . 
Carroll , ............. Sl. Anthony's Jlospltnl. 
f',.dnt• Hnplrls .•....... 'I ern Hosnl tal. 
f'dnt· RnpltiS •........ !:lt. Lnlw's IIOEJtllnl. 
Cho·nkt>e ••....•...•.. Chcrul«n !'.tnte Jlospltnl. 
<'ladtl!la ... · ... . ....... <'lllrlnrla !:lt.<te llospllnl. 
('linton ....••••......• <\gatlt.t Jrosplial. 
('!Iuton ............ .. 1-;t .ln•rph's .\)PIT)" llospllnt. 
('on nell llluffs •••••••. Jeut·ln J·:dmuncl 011 ~l>'lllflrlnl lloSttltRI. 
('ontwll Ill uri's ..••.... )!t>r<'Y llnspll n I. 
Cn·stun ....•.••... t'naldey's l'itlJii• ll<>spll.l 1• 
Crt &t•lll .............. C'c.ttugu !InS )I ita! 
IJa\"P.IIJlflll •. , ••••••••• llaveuporl I h•sJtitlll . 
Dil\"t'D)IUI t .•••••.••. \!err y Host•ltul 
·tla\"l!UJ•ort •..• st. l.nl,e's ltosplfnl. 
IJ~>s Moltt~•s ..... fo,,a )lcthrullsl llospltnl 
llr-a ~lolncs .......•• • \le'<' Hospltnl. 
j6 S'fATEJ BOARD OF HEALTIJ 
Uul>uquc .............. Finley llospllal. 
JJuhuquP ............ St. .Joseph's ~1en·y IIOS]Jital. 
Glenwood ......••.... Glen wood State llospl tal. 
hla Grove ............ Conn BrolbPrs' IIOs ]Jilal. 
lnclependenrc ... ...... I nclppendence State llospltal. 
1Iowa City ....•...•.. Shtte l niv~>rsill· Hospital, (Regular). 
Iowa City ............ State llnivet•slt; llospltol , ( llomeopathlc). 
Keolilll< •.•......... . Uruham llospltal. 
Keokuk .......... St .JosPph 's llospltal 
\laquolieta ...........• Jow~t :::.unitot h1tn Training School. 
'larshalltown ......... St. Thomas' ,\[Prr·y llospltal 
'Jason City .......• ... Cltr Pari< l losplt~l. 
.\l u ~cat lne . . . • . . . . . Beujanaln I IPrshPY .\lemorlal Hospital. 
\luscatlne ... •.• • .... Bel!Pnt~ llospilo.l. 
.\It, PlPnsant ........•. ~H. Ph·aeant Slat.· Hospital 
Ne,·nda .............. rowtt Sanitarium 'l't•nlnlng School. 
Oslutloosa . • .....••.. Ahhott llospllal. 
Osl<o.loosa . . •. ....•.... Oslmlooea Pullli<' fJOB!>IIal. 
Ottumwa ............ Ottumwa Jlospltal 
Sioux City ...•....... German Lutheran IIOHJtltal. 
Sioux Clly ...••.....• Samnt•itan llospltal 
Sioux City ...•...•.. , . St .lo~epb'H ~lr•n·y llospltnl. 
Sioux City i:lt. ''lnt·r•nl'~ llospltnl 
\l'atPrloo .•....• • ..... fly norll<·rtl l't· .. ~hyl<•rinn Jlospil a! 
__, ,. 
ST\TE Ht>.\Hi l <IF ~II·:DI<'.\1. EX.\~11:\EH" 
BOA HD 0~' \1 I~LJH'A L ~;X..\\! I!\' I:JU:l. 
Th< Hotul numlw r· of phyRidune rt>glst<·r•·•l and J>rtl<'lidllt; In this 
EHRtP .)tlllf• !itt, 1!11() , .::.h;.!.f 
Hntlo I 1() t•\'Plj' nu;, llt.'l'EOI18, 
!\'nrnh•r 01' u•rtlfkntes IBBill'd rlll riug hil'llllial pvriwl 17~ 
=--.umher or •·Htltkull•s 1&!1\ll'd upon f'Xnmlllatltm . ~31 
.'\ rnnlu rot' I'Urtifi<'HIPs lsstwd tualt•r rr·r·lprrl(·nl ugr~PtllPllt• with oth•r 
HlalPH 
"'Ullll>PI' Of JttUI'l'!IU[B' llt'Pll81'8 lBSUell riUrilll( hf~ltU(aJ J>f'110d. 





Tit!• Hlat.• IIOHI'II or .\ll'tllral JO:xalllillPIS, hl'lii'Vlllg that thn stntulalll 
Of lllP<Ikltl l'lltll·atlon HhOUtd br llii\'UltCl'tl has llrlOjolo·t( a JllelillliliRry r<~ 
lJUil'••mPnl, tlwr<'tote ttl! Jot•raons •·ontelliJ>latlng. aflr•r .lanuar,\ 1 1911, 
lht> stud I of lJICdklnP, surP,cr~· and oi.Jstl'l rl!'s. ot· who P~tlOd to appear 
h~fore thf' luwa l:llnle lloRrrl of ~lPdkal 1-Jxamlru·rs fut' ••xnmlllntlun lllll91 
hP gradun.tP~ ut' II fUJI;" licr·rt·dilt•rJ hl~h Bf'llOO(, Rl'lttlrllt} 01 Sl!llflnnry ill 
which at least two )'Para or fot•elgn langu<tgll Ia rP~nln••l. and In ll<ldlrion 
tberf'IO, two full years ot r·oll;,gp •:or!, tn tUl ncne•lllt•<l rollege, which shall 
]J,dUtlf' Ill ]PUPI tt•ll SC'llll'Hit•r hOUl8i Uf dtl'llt(Stl')', tPll Of ph)'bit-8 101" •i' If 
one l't•ar lu th<' euhjP!'I waR tiona In high achoolt, six or hiolug}', autl r .. n 
of t'OI'PII(tt I!Ul!;UUI;l'. Thn foreign langnng• Jnk"n lu l'Ollr·w• muet lrl<'lnrh• 
<'li<Hlgh l,atln to tnalw llw lot.ol Lal!n tnl<en Ill hlll'h sl'ltonl and l'l>licg•• 
togPthl'r ~>qual to Jwo yt'ara' wurl< In that suhJ<:><·t. 
All l'llll<'gPR r<'quirlug n lesset stnntlarr1 ol qnnllflcntiune "Ill ttul lu• 
•·on•lflt>r('(l In !(Out! atandlne with tht• town Stnle Hoard nl \il•rll<'ltl g.,. 
K.llliJJPI'S. 
•B.\ llH 'HI'ITI"~IiktJ' hiJ,:II tU.'h•lill, IIUitlt•tll~ HUll t'll&lllnr)' ii lll~llllf n1H,• tl1111 hfiH 
J,..,.u lll"lf• ... 'l•·d anti fnll .l· "''''rl•dllt•ll h.\' 1111• Stttw 1'111\N'Milv or tl•·~ Stul•• ill "hl••h 
)I Is IHt"lllf·d: 111•, \U o1hPI' WHI'dR, :1 hlllh "dtonJ, Ut'llth•lll)' or MIUIIII•ll"), U tllttlflll'll 
rrom whlo-h 1\ uuld udtnlt th•· llolth•r tu tlln Cnllt·lo!'•• u( Llh••ml \rtfl uf tit•~ ~•·•••-. 
\hlln,r~o~IIJ' ul fown wllhuut f•:(ntulnlltlon . J'lm uutlrlf'uhtllon t•xumluutlou for en 
tl"lllll ,. ()H lllt•10!1UI.} ur IIIP•lkhu• 11111"'1 IH• ('flttdtl(•!ccl ''-' IIIli• l't'\11"1'11\11.)' •tnnllH•·•l U!Hl 
flnf lt.\" <Ill)' IHt•tJJIH•r or Ill•• llll'dh.'uJ rnt nJI.l'o \11.)' di~JIIIIP!l llrfi\11"' Ul In llll U('t•rt..,J .. 
lt1•d t-dtuol or llt<6 lu tluo ~111111111nl nf l·,nmiiiHI(IIII (Ill" IIPJtlh•nntM rur 111lllr1CT11.&rfult 
It all ht• l't'ft·l'n·d r,.r Jit•lt h·ull'nt In lht • Jn\\11 t-iltlte ltt !JJwc·lot· ur ~d1nnh, 
t JJ,\' 1J.J•lnt•"l•·r hour' '" uwnnl u .. uhjt~.t·t tuk••n Cur uth" hr-ur A. Wt!(ok •luring uut• 
tit•Hw,.l•·r. T!JIJII "jlllllll'l fl'ntu "'illt:.c•u 111 ••h:ht•·dt 1wurM nf 1llllnr-1h' f'luss-runHt wnrk 
or lhlr·r~·ll\•t f•j IIJiriJ•FI\ ut llhtr••ltunr"' of l:ll"•l"utur·r Wulk 
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~lgDIC'AL I. ·..;Tf1TTEH. Ll(!l'Ort-cl'RE IKSTITl'TES AND :\IEDICAI~ 
AIJ\'BRTISER~. 
J Is rull k1•,dJI~ uppau•rd that a large numOer of Jnstltutt•s for the cure 
or diAl A..'"l'ij, Jl·pwr and othf'>r habits arP being E'!itab!lsbed within the 
~!niP or lov.ll, aml it hrLs Lll'c·n Auggested that all sudt Institutions Bhould 
h1 1118/lf'l"tf•fl unfi lit·f'nHrll, 1f ronnel wort11y. Thf':'f' Institutions seem to be 
flourh·dliug, fllld It 11!1 thf> rl~ht n.nfl duty of thf' l'ilate to examint' th<• worl< 
that I!:! IJI tng cion••. lu orcli•r that nn tJUFUSp('('ting public may l}fl! prole<'ted 
agnlnst ttu• 1 rwnlvlrtp;s .tntl madlinations or humbugs. 'T'JH' inno<:ent and 
uuw tr)' at·~ always tl11• JlfPY upon '"hkh ~Oillf' or tiH>!';C Institutions fl'ell, 
and tlio Sta.tf' lA th(> I'US!odlan of the people'~:~ J'ights and should throw 
aJ-ouJHI illl fmrh, Ita mighty ann or JlrOtection to thf' extPnt that their 
f·ondltiou 111 Ly bt b1 ltf•reel ra.th,•r than made wort~e. 
It I~ HrH nn UIII'IHIIIIWII thing to n<el\t>: rlaily 11Ht11lrit·s at the State 
Bonrd or IIC'Ailh ntfkt• relative to ome of lht>~f' Institution~. What Is 
1o he· 1lou fOJ' our Jlf'O)IIf' along- thi. line• muot hP dono throu~h the enad-
111£ nt or ~~ prOJH'I :uul c>tfiC'It nt law to protPI'l us from unworthy pra.ctl-
tlrHHTB \\hn, llhfl ttu 1oarln~ lion, go al,out Sf'(>J.;ing \\hom they mny de-
'\our. 
Tllere arf• I:IOillt' wndltlonC'rs who IPnd thf'lr titlP . .., nnll influ('nres to the 
cruftr RIHI nnprlndpl<'d, rm· no othc·1· purposf' than to ll1'f'Y UJJOH th(' tnno-
nut and lwlph MM. ThP Iowa law JII'O\'ldP!i that a physlt•in11's llc·ense may 
IJ<' n•vol><•d for 'llllJlror••sslonnJ c·on1lnet,' hut it dOl'l'i not defiiH' unprofes-
sional c·OHilul't. In lhh'l t'OIHI<'dion It is worthy or IHitc to <'all attention 
to I he IIIRI\111'1" or a(h'of'rtlalng of some of theS(' varlou!i ln:.titutlons where 
tlH'Ke il'll\\nHnts ntHI so-\·allell t'lll't's an• so marvelou~:~ly made. The read-
Jng of sona• of thf's(> a(hf'rtl-spments lrads tlw o.fflleted to set'k charta-
tau:- who hrwe no otlwr put·posf! than to SN·ur,, v.hat cash theh· poor 
vktlms ha,e. H hi ahsolntPly neces~ary that some ~·urb be plac·ed upon 
tht>SP. nrlvf"rtildng lnstltntimls and lh€'ir lilPihodA What hag heen said 
of tho I' who are mar-hlnatora ami parasite!'! and who subsist upon tbt• very 
l!f~ or their \'lr-tlms. Is f'llllally truP of sqme or the atlvf'rtlslng qua.eks who 
,. f 111 tn htl JH'l"IUitiPrl to f.!O about under the f{uisf' of lkenl'lf>d Itinerant 
11ra• tltlonc·r• of m('tlll'ln£' Thost> who 11rt'l fals£>, fla111ing BPaeous t•a>;t their 
lllal.t' afar. nnd t ilr• fltJOt" :j\lllNing mortal. sE>eing llw rays or false hope 
gllmmr-1· In thf! f.!larluJ{ All\'f'l'tlsl'nH'nt anrl wPII·v.orilert tP!>tlmonlal. <'Om-
JMJHPtl with lht' ntll oHness of a. spictf'r whif'h Wf'EL\'t'!:l its nl-'t for an un-
• U~Jll'('tlng dt·Um. stantls aud vlf'wl-1 th<' blaze. thinking that the West 
)'l't. gllnnllt·ra with somf' stn.•aks or day, then uusu!'lpf't·tlng:ly stE>ps Into 
tbt• lnil' to l1p JU'<'YPd 1111011 and rt>lleYed or his <'ash. 
llEDIC'AL .\lW L!Qn>R ('l HE 1:\,.,T!Tl.TE.~ ;:o 
Jt is tl.ttinJi!;ly propEr that a d('Hnitlon ·hould I.e tnl'orpor lh~d into tl.e 
lav. d('tinlnlg ·gross unprot"fssional f·ondu<"t' so that be "ho run" may rt>ad 
understandingly, and thus avoid mlslndlnJ;:; an mumspe<>tin~ public-: there· 
tore the v.ords. 'gros.s unprof('ssional f'ondu~·t.' a,., usul In Sl'<"t on ::!:'i"'. 
('bnpter 11, Title I:!. o( tht> C"od('o, shouhl "!){' doe-daretl to 1\lt'.,n 
Ftrst. The prO<'uring or ahliug or ahf>tt,u~ in prot·uring a ('rlmlnal 
abortion. 
St(OIIfl. The £mplo~mf'nt or "hat an· J!OtmlarJ~· l..:nO\\J\ as 'l·appcr~· or 
'StPf•re-rs' In llfO('uring prartite 
1'1! rd The obtaining of a. fpoe on tht> a ·su1·an« e that a u1nnif£>~tly In· 
('Urallle diseasr- can l:e JlNmanently t·ut'Pd. 
Fourth. A willful betrayal of thf' uroft: ·sional E'f'('rt t to th~ tlt'tl"inwnt 
or the patient. 
Pi{t11. All advertisemtnts of lltl:'rlh al hmdnt:~s In ''hi I'll untruthful 
anll improbable stateme-nts aH· made 
~t.rtli. All advertist>nwnts or allY ldncl, of any mt c)ldne or m£ans, 
whereby the month!~· pHiods of v.omf:>n 1 an bP rNwlatE'!I or the mf'nf;('S 
<·un be- re-et>i.abli!ihed if suppregsed 
Sen:ntfl. ConY let ion of an)· offt'use involving moral turpitude. 
mrfhtll. Habitual intem11E'1'8lH'C in thE' Uf=e or A.TdE'nt ~;plrits, llRI'('Otks 
or stimulants; or the ('OmmiJ-;s\on of other gro~SI) unprofes~lonal 01· dis· 
honorable <'Onduct of a <'hara<·te-r likely to de<'E'Ive or th•fraud the !Jtlhllt. 
The finale of this is, that nu·n who arr to Jll"attlt·e medicine in Iowa 
are to be honorable with suffering humanity, de>allng In merl'iful ministra-
tions, avoiding the avaricE' of the> UOJlrinrlplf'd, seeldnl!: the good for the 
many and rendering value rerelvt•d to aiL 
STATE AOARLJ OF HEALTH 
T!IIRIJ BIK"XlAJ, REPORT OF S1ATE BOARD OF IIEALTH BACTE· 
RIOLOGI<'AJ, I,AIJORATORY. FOR Tllf~ P~;RJOU COMMEXC· 
ISG .JI'LY I, l~lfl8. AN'D EXD1:'\G ,Jtlz...'f<~ :10, 1!110. 
'1"111• rollowltl~ rf'))OT! of thE' StatP Board or Health l]a(·tel'iologlral Labo-
ratory, pt'l ]mrrrl by I hE> IJ!r('ctor. !Jr. !I wry Alhel't, Is lwrPwlth submitted. 
IJul"lllK Lllf' JHIBI two .rt·ats 2:!,!s61 examlnation~J we1·e mude In the labora-
~ory Of tlwse 11 ,7::m werf' for diphtbPria. ~.7:n tor ty!Jhold revf>r, 7,211 
ror tub..r<·utosls, nml l.l!oi8 mis(·ellanf>OU}i. 
IJiJ)IItlll na. -Or tlw 11.7:!f+ Pxaminatlons for dlplllherla, 1,:-il:, were fo1· 
rlla.gno IF:. or which I 1~0 WNe positive. ~.!14:! nt>gatl\'t' and 1.:-,2 ()Uf>Stiou-
nblP, 7,:!11 wf't't' marlt• for rPiease from quarantinl'. or whkh 2,R47 were 
posllivP, t,!l:il uqmtl\·"· nnd l+i questionable. 
'f'ti1JIH1id 1-'1 r••r.- Or tlw 2.7:1~ t>xnmlnatlon~ of blood for the \VIdal 
tt•n•·tlou rot· t)•pholrl 11•\'f'r, ~IIi wf"t'e positlvf', lA:.:i nl'gatlvf', ancl :r;n ques· 
tlonnhlf•. 
'l'llllf'l"f"II[OIIiH. Of tltP 7.~11 f>'\:Rtninatians or !>pntum fot· tutwrcl(' bacil· 
II. 1.7T:'i WI'I'P pOI:Iltl.,..C' nnd G,-t::6 negaUvt-
lf{~w~·ffiiiWt;uv. Ttl£> l,ISS misf'ellaneous e'\:nmlnallons a r e divided as 
foi\O\\R~ \\'aH•r. :!G!""o; mill,, C~; rablf's, 23: nwnlnglt!a. 10: Hl:'('t'f'tlons. e.x-
(·tHirms a1111 t'xudut<•l!, R~:!. 
L\111 1 •. \'l'l-:ll, Til l·; 1-:X.\\11.\".\'I'JOZO.,::..; .\lth .\:..; 1·'01.1.0\V:-:: 
)lljthllll'l'l-1 
'1'.\ lf)lllld fl'\1•1" 
TtLIII'r•·tllu"l" 
:\ l h•tTIInm•nu~~o 
\\"1111'1 
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"" 1.1"1' 'i,tiU ll.~ z .. n 3.19• 
'·· "" 1 ..... " 1.~1 t,Ht • Ill l.>.:! I,Uiti 'l,Ol ~ ~.mo :!,.., 
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"" "" , ..... ,_, .. 1.424 I u·• '"' '·"" .7l~J 'j,:lll l.ll t,.HI i, --~1 
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:\ l ' )IBER OF Cl'LTURE STATI0:-.15. 
Then• art> a1 t he present time 797 culture stations of the bacte r lologlcal 
Jahoraton These are located In 739 cities and towns. Dnrlng the past 
bl .. nninm :l t.738 rllagnos is outftts have been supplied to t h e various culture 
stalionH. or th ese 16,9~0 wer e diphtheria outfits ; ~ .:17 ii typhoid feve r and 
!1 , t:l:) tulwrc· ulosls ou t fits . • 
PASTEL'R TRI£A' DIE:KT FOR RABIES. 
tn nc·conla nc·e wltll anangements made with the IIygicnlt- Laboratory 
or tlu Puhl k ll!'altb and l\J>irine Hospital Servire. Washington, D. C., the 
l'nst~ur t rl'ft tmt>nt IK now be ing given without c·barge at the laboratory 
to nll who apply fo r same, and In which !be I'Vld cnc•e Is auflklent that they 
Juwe rPc·t ni J ~· br Pn bitten by an animal nrrec·trd with hydrophobia. 'J'he 
trcatnw n t. was IJ~gun Fcbnlary 11, 1!10!1, when the first paliellt was rl'· 
c·c ivcoll. Thue ta r tw<'lllY·h\O patiPnt• hav<' llPPilrd for tnatmcnt, fiftten 
or "hom h an • ru·e lvPLl it. In non!' or thr roses that hav!' rec·elve<l tho 
l'astrou t· trc atnll'n l has the diSP!lSE' dCI'l'loprd suits eqnrntly. 
ANTHIENTNGITJS Sl•,iUn1 : 
J•:a rl r itt I h" IJI ~ unlum arran,.,;enwnts we1 e made will! !Jr. ~'l exoer. Ill· 
n dor or t he Hot kr!elle r lostitutc• of Medil'nl HPSf•.trth, :\Pw York City, 
rnr HllJIJllylng the laborator~· with anllnwnlno:itis SPrum for the trrntm~nt 
or t·as <l! in Jolla . In rP~JlODSP to rNtuests. 7X clORPs of tho serum have beo·n · 
l< t nt to physic·iang in the Stall'S. 'The llirrrtOl' Of the Roc·kpfpJier lnsti· 
lute bus reec·ntly Informed me that having fulflllt•ti thdr purposro In pro•·· 
inl!' the ,·aJnr> of 1he serum, thPY n•aY tllsrontlnu.• IIH nlnnufHC"!llt'P at any 
lltn11 after Rix tnOlllhs from tlat<> Of iSSUing the UO!lrf'. 'Tho Fl'l'lll11 has 
prcn'l'<l to'hu S!l valuable In the trPtllnu•ut or tho sprc ltlc· form of r e rPhc·o· 
spinal mt· nln~;ltls that thP tuanufadure of it will no clonhl b<' assumed 
Icy "0111 0 of tltl' C'OlllnlCI'<'Ial bloloyh'al h011Rl'fl. 
\I'ATfi]H gxAMI I\' AT IONS. 
'l'h<l waiPr Pxamlnatlous n1atle In tiw laboratory have• all bt•c>n In c·ou· 
nec·ll~n with l'BS<'B or qrlclfmics of lypholtl fever, the ohj<'r·t ut thr exam!· 
mlon being to clisrovrr the po~sibl~ source or lnfpc·tlon. On Fehruury l!l, 
J!JJO, the Ulrcctor or the laboratory was ·Cilll!'cl to Odl<aloo"a to invest!· 
~ate an epidemic- of lYIIholli fever. l'p to that tl.nw t hero hat! been re-
rorl•·tl, dmlng the several months prPI'ious. about sixty rasHs of typhoid 
fevc>r with o.bout twelve dEaths from that tll•c>II.S<'. Tlw lnnstio:atlou re· 
vPalc·cl thP fac·t that the sourt e of a large numbet· ol the l'Rses was 1nilk, 
rl~ll,·en•cl to a c·enltal cleJJOt by a. farmPc· whose son hac! typhoid fever 
lnst Call and 11 ho bad an attack of cystitis and prPsrnlecl the s)'nlJttorus or 
~Pneral malalsn SH'I'!I"estlveo! a mild srcondary attack of typhoid fever this 
"inter. Thl' Widnl r<>action was Rtlil posltl\"P. llo was oue or the mill<o'rs 
and no doubt was the source of infection of many of the casE's. It was 
also found that the city of Osl;aloosn has ai.Jout r,nn shallow "ella and 
al;out the same numiJer· or privy vaults. Su<·h wen• no doubt responsible 
for a numbPr of the cases. It was t herPfore r~c·ommt·mied that milk from 
the furm on which the ca.se of typhoid revPr existed h<' exc·luded rrom the 
l'lty supply, and that the shallow wells and privy vaults he condemned as 
HOon aR ll was feasible and practicable to extend tht• city water ancl sew-
erage system. Slnc·e the time of t he Investigation there ba.ve been only a 
few nPw c·ase~ or typhoid fever. a ll of which c·ould he traced to some pre-
vious case. 
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Hill ~ rovPrin o;- the• var ious il<·lllR unci n c •·lJIS fnt· 6 UICJ•• ar<• '" Ice ruun11 
in tllf' nffi•·<.>H . or lhC' Allclilor or tit.ltP II III! l:'••rrrtan of tht• l;;[3te lloard 
or ilt•a lth . 
'I'll!' " or]; or t h•• lahorutn c ~ cl mltJ<.; til<' pasr lll<•tutlun has couslst, rl 
almost r ut lr ely of coutlllf' cilaJ;;nofill•· worJ, , th<' l'l' ha 1·lng LOl'll • 11t "''rY 
lilt!<' t i nt ~ for work of au inYP•~atiug nnltll "· Tlw \\or~: of thn llo:trcl 
or Jlcallh Lal10rato1-y mal· 111' , ... n prulllul•ly lucc casu! along u numbn 
Of lirlPS, Sllf'h , for lns ianc·c•, UR !he m aJ,Jng of hql'fprjn(oj!'ICaJ llll<i S~l''lnl 
tc•siA for \'C•neral lnfr c·l lons, fl \\H lc•r SIII HY of thP ::'t ali' te>l lllg ltlt'<JC] for 
thf! typhoid !Jal'illi , rtc•. 
SI'I•:ClFfl' H l~f'O~J\Il~NIJATI 0.\". 
I c·spPdali~· r0c·omnH•uu that tho lahnmtury It<' pro• i<l••d w ith a "ll ~lcl 
111011" \\hOR!' duty lt Rllnll lJC • lu IIPI'A011Ril )' mnl;o SIIC'It ll l\t'Slhm! l o ll ~ ctf 
llll9Rilitary I'Ollditl011S lll tl!A HtafPS, IIIOI'c C'Sjl~rbiJy in c"OIIIIH tlon '\I ll h 
l'pld!'tnlrs of trpho!cJ fevt•r ltncl ctilH'r cJI~eascs that rCqlllre lRIJ{Jl'IIIOry <'X· 
lltulnatiou~. Although 1111111~ spPI'illlrllS uf wa1,.r han• l1L•P n ••xam luccl iu 
lhu laltoralot·y fOt ' PYitllllN' Of JlOllut!uu \\lll1 ' ln>hnid" llldl<·ria l Bll r h ('lC 
111uinali"n' ulmP nrr vetT uu,n t lsfa, lnn ,\ s lci frntn t h fa rt thnt <' ev 
tr~>lll<'ntly lhrnw hut l'rty lltlln l igl11 nu th•' 6UUil of iufert iun t he) 
nf•• 11 · ·nns, much \"aiu .ahlt: I ic ~ to I e 1. et \\'hnt Is IIPf<IPcl Is n ur un 11 lro, 
whenP•c·r nn rpidemk ol' !I photcl fl\ ••r t•Pil"ars in n c·c..;.umunllr. , ,, 1 ir• 
rnedia!Pl)' gn ro thP pluce. pnaonallr iu fl • t al possiltl r ~olltTe~ nf In 
f••.-tlon und m.ckc sud1 lahorntnn Ell!filllinnl inns as may ],, urc ·ssury. 
lhNrfuro rrrOIII!ll('lll! thnl lh•• Stain ilnlll'll or ll••allh C'l'I[11P61 1111' legisln 
lure• to 1\JII'IIIJH"<Rlo 11 S\1111 nl $i,<Hilt.OIJ nnttuully , of 1\hltll tent tu f!X<"<'~'II 
$.l,lWO.(tO shall ll(l u~•·cl tc• Jill)' llCI l!lll ll)' ur nn " 11Iil•l' ·mlnlugist to tlw 
lladNlologlraJ T~~l•matnry" nf tl1e l!n.u·cl nncl th .. hnlau<·c to t>ll V fnr tlw 
ml!'essary expenclitures In ~onnedlnu "II h sndc 1\el•l lnwstiga tlons. 
II ~;NitY ALBEit'!', 
I llml'!nt·. 
STATE BOARD OF liEALTH 
i:rL\'rJ<; IIOAitl> OF OPTO~IETRY EXAMINEJRS. 
ln n<..-m·dan<·t• with t hr JII'Ovlslon" or ChuptH JGi , Acts of the Thlrty-
Thll·d C:clll'l'al Assembly, GoverllOI' Carroll appointed Lhl' following named 
gentiPmen as lll!llltbers or the Stair 13onrd or Optometry Examiners: 
.lamr·s U. :\I<·.\1asters, Optometrist. Cedar Rapids ; George S. Dunlap, 
Optometrist, Sioux City . Emil~ F Hcnnud, OptomPlrist, K!'ol;ul<. T. u. 
\lt'Mnnus. :\1. D .. physklnn mrmhet· or thP E.talc noard ol' llenlth. The 
•errc>tary or tlw State Donn! or Health, Dr. L. A. Thomas. acting as st·<·· 
t•t>tat·y of the> Board as Jot·ovld<'d by law. 
ThA flr'Ht mePtlng was l1Pid In lbP office or llw StatE> Board or llf'alth, 
.July 1:1, 1009. The Board prO<'PPded to organize hy lhP ••IP<•tlon of .rarneri 
n )lc\la~ters as President for llw ensuing year 
Till~ STAT!~ LAW RELA'IT\'1<: TO Till~ PltAC1'1<'E 01~ OI'TO~JI•;TRY. 
('JI.\Pit-11 167, \t TS fll· 1111 3:}n W· \HI\1. \:-\Sl· :\llli.Y 
Hn ·11<" 1. l'mdw•· of !Jttfomdry n, '"''·II. Tit~ l>rac·llc-P or oplomPtry 
Is clellnPcl to be thE~ emploJtUPnl of any means other thnn the US<' of drugs 
for lht> measurement or the powers of vl~lon on <I i h<' n<laptatiun of !.,uses 
for thE' aid thereof. 
SEC. :l. Burn·(/ 0{ OtiiOIHI'try f·:J'tllllill f'I'·Y- Tt•rm-l'U•'llllrics. The noard 
of Optometry Examiners shall be appointed by the governor and consist 
of lhreP optomPtrists who have bPPn engaged In the prar·tlt·e of optometry 
uot less than fh·e years In the stat~ or Iowa, and are rf'••ommcuded bY 
lht• Iowa State Association of 0Jitornetrlsts, one physician m~mber of the 
State Board or Health, and the Secretary or lb<• Stat<> Board or Health. 
'fh<'Y Rhall b!' appointed on or before July 1, 1 90!1, and each year th<>r<>-
nfter and their terms of office shall be one year from July 1st of eat·b 
year. Varanr·les shall be filled by lhP governor, but the number of opto-
metrists shall nell her be Increased nor dl m!nlshed by any appolntmc•nt 
lo fill ,·aran<•y. 
HtL 3. Organizatiol!-Jfcl'ti•lg-Qunrum UrgulatiunH. 'fht• Uoard shall 
organbe by selecting one of Its members as President and the Secretary 
or the State Board or Health shall serv<> as the Secretary tor the Board. 
They shall meet at least onre each year the s!'cond Tuesday In July and 
at SU<'h other times as they may deem ne<:essary In the office of the 
:'!tate Board or Health. A majority ot th<> Board shall constitute a quorum 
and Ita meetings shall at all reasonable times be open to lbe public. Tbls 
Hoard shall have power to make all needed regulations for Its govern-
ment and pi'Oper discharge or Its duties In accordance wttb this act. 
Su. 1. H"11fl Sot f.ll{llillf to AJI}WIIll m, nt :Xo mt·mh1·rs of the [at·-
ulty or any optical sd10ol or <'Oil<'!:!' or mPml.wrs oi anr whol .. Eah• or Job· 
bing oplkal housp shall !)(' Pli,.:ibiP to an appnintnll'nt upon the Stale 
Board of Exantlners in Optom<'try. 
St'l'. ii. R.rnm;naUon· T~ln•nsr• or ('r ·rfljicatr Ur·c·cnll f\ 1·1Jf. Thf'l' Board 
s hall , at any rPgular· lllPPting, and may, at onr gpp<'fal lllPl'tln!(, Pxamln<> 
apJIIlranls for 11 ll<·r>JJSP to prartkn nptometr)· Suc·h ~xamlnation shall 
be confined to Hllfh kno\\ IPclg•· and requ!r·t•nu•nls as at·.- essentia l to the 
pracli<'P of nplomPtry. Said Hoard shall lssu~ a 11<'<'11S<' or c·<·rtlticnte 
duly authorl~lng surh as UI'P round to hP quaiJfl.,d to pra<·t!f·p optometry. 
Suc·h ret·tlfl•·tltr shall hf •·onduah• as tn the rl~:hts of the lawful holders 
or sanw to prnl'lir'P opto11wtr~· In the statE' or Iowa. The name, age, 
118\!Yft)', IOI'BllllJJ, lllllllbl'r nf )'WI'S Of Jll'adkP of thp ]H't'S011 to whom a 
llr•f·Hsc Is giY<'Il, lh~> 11umher or ll11• II•·Nuw and dntP of reglatrallon tllereor 
.ihnll he Plll"'·•·cl Itt a bonk lwpt In 11t11 oftlc-<· of th1• Set•J'<>lar y of the l:loard, 
which 8hall Ill' op .. n to t!H inRpPdlon of tht' public, and the number of 
lht> hoo~ and Jllll!:f' •·rmtalnl11g stwh enlriPS shall bP notPd on the fat•e of 
the lfrense. 
An• It QurrfiJtnl/HIJi.\1 N.ntmurnfum N.risiPI[I P ral'ti frcrnt·r,IJ. On and 
Hiler· Oc·tobrr 1 , t!IO!l, P\<'l'Y Jll'l'son dt•s!rlnl!' to ,pegil1 or r·o nl!nue the prnc· 
lkt> or optomelt'y in this slat<> must rur11lsh s!l.tfsfactory evldente that he 
Is twenty-one years of agP and or good moral dtararter; that he ltas a 
preliminary eclU<·atlon Ntul,•alf•nt to at least two yra1·s study In on ac· 
credited high ~rhool: that hr has studl<'d IIHI'e .venrs In the offire or a 
r·ttglst<>rcd optometrist Ol' is a. graduate from a standard SC'hool or opto-
metry, heforP hP shall bt> el!glbll' to examination by lbe Board. A .eland· 
ard sc·hool of optometry shall includt> a. <·ourse or Instruction or not less 
than two years duration and the terms or scllool!ng shall not bP lr~s 
than three monthR each year And ht> shall 1101 bl' entlll<'d to he r!'gls-
tr t'Pd or to re .. clvf' a lll·ense from thp Board unless lw shall ahow pro· 
ftdNwy In lhl' following sub]f'cts : Physiology, :\1t·dkal Physil's, Prllt·-
ll•·nl Optometry, Anatomy or the J1:yr and Ophthalmology. Eln•ry pprson 
suc·ressfully t>asslng su<'h examination shall he rpglslerl'd IJy thr Board 
and r!'<'c! '" a lkense. But an~· pf'l·son who Is a bona tldn rf'sldPnl or row a 
who shall have ronllnuously !'Ugng<'d In the pmctir·e or optomf'try for 
Inure than Ove r 5) :vears In th!' Htnt<' prior to the 11asHage of this at·t. 
•hall (UIIOtt submitting prour or sanwl b•• l'lliftlc•d to re<·<•lve from said 
lluanl a lk~nsP to practl<·<' anti a •·Prtllka.tr• of ~"'IIIJillon r.·ou.; ••xnmlnR· 
tlnn. 
Htr 7. ( .'t'rli/it all' uf J•:.rr mpliun f(, f'fJI rrtwu u} /df't u~, r u, f't'rfl}it'at~; 
/'ulllir ff••urill(l. l~n·ry persou enlliiNI to n •·ertlfkalH or exemption 
!rom examination as hnrPin prorldf'd IIIU81 ruake RfltJII~·atlon tlwrPfoc· and 
prlltH·nt tbu ,.,·Jd<•tll''' to l!nl1lJP him th .. r..to on or bPforP six months t~ll<'t' 
rbo passage of this rt<'l or· ho shall h<• dPPnJed to have wulv~d J.ls right 
to sudt I'Prllnt·n!P, Any ll•···nsn IRBU!'d by HUJ<I Uonrd or Nxamllwrs may 
hr• r .. vnkPd by said lloanl for •·lolntlon of the Jaw, ltwompPtenc·y, 1m· 
nrorallh· or Inebriety. J>rMidr·d lltal beforr• any rerliHt·atE' or license 
~hall I~ re,·oked, I he hold•·r t herPof shall havl' notlee In wrlt.lng or lh~ 
drarga ot· t·harg!'s agalnal hlrn, and at a clay spPdll.ed In said notlre, 
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and at kllbL the 1:;) days afler the sen ice thereof, be given a public hear-
lug and l1an• ample opportunity to produce testimony in his behalf and 
1·onfnmt thP w1tn1·sses against him. Any person whose certificate ha$ 
h<·111 1'1'\0kPd may, Ritl'r the expiration of ninety (90) days, apply to 
han HUim• rPgl·nntP<I upon a satistactory showing that the dlsqualiflca-
t lOll has c·f'ASf'C,l. 
811 s. l'r'<'~- ThP fee for said examination shall be fifteen dollars 
($16.00), for which a license shall be issued, to practice optometry in 
thl~ sl:ltl'. F<'e payaiJlt> in aclvanre to Se<'l'l'tnr) or tho Board. Should 
lh" nppll<-unl fall in hi.; !lrst examination hP shall have the right to ap-
[lt·ar ol the nPxt mel'l!ng or tho Doard for another examination free of 
dlllrgt·. l~o1· a •·ertiftcate of exemption a fcc of ten dollars ($10.00) shall 
b<• paid to the Secr<'tal'Y of the Board of Examiners, tor whl~h a license 
shell b" lssuNI to practice optometry in lbls state; said fees constitute 
a fmHl for expenses made necessary by Utls act. From tb is fund the 
Board sball cause to be paid all necessary expenses lncut'l'ed In the 
admlnlstrallon of tills act. 
S1 1. !•. J,i< '!'IIS!'S l'ilcfl with C/r rk of ll<~lril'l ('"uri ·I<'•·•• Every per-
son to whom a license is issued under this act shall file the same for 
re>cord with the f'lerk of the district c·ourt In the county or c·ounties 
In whlr·h he desires to practice "'ptom~try an<l the l'lerk of the distrirt 
l'Ourt shall be entitled to a fee of fifty c·ents (.50) for n•<·ording such 
llrPnse. 
Su·. Ill. ('aiiiJJcnsution-f:J'JJcnsrs. l•:a<·h member or thn Board or 
examiner~ (exc·ept tlte Secretary) Bhnll h<' paid th·e dollara ($f..OO) for 
t'a<·h <)DY ar·tually engaged In the dutiPB of his ortlco with artual exp!!llBPS 
Inc urrPd by him in thP discharge of such duties, from lh<' fund cn•al('d 
b.1 uu, payment of fees by applicants for examination. Se<-rPtary shall 
'""PI\"<' his nel'essary expenses incurrecl ror senlr-Ps whJch Pannot h<' per-
fonne<l ut the <·npltol. All t>rintlng, postngf' and othPJ' ronling~nt ex· 
JIPIISI'~ Ill'<'' ssar!ly lnrurrNl unckr tlw prn.-lsions or this :\!'t a hall bt~ 
pai<l from said fund. All cxpen1ws incurrPrl unrler the prm·lsinns Of this 
lll'l shnll bc'lt~mizetl therf'llJJOn and autlil<'fl and a \\arl'llnt ctrawn Uwreror 
on thn OIJlomrtriHt'H fnnd in the •nme mannN as otll!'r PXII<-Us•s or the 
::Halo Board of Health. 
S1 c. 11. ~ot applicable to .llc:rcllant.Y or 1Jcalers--Cl111lllf/tfl Pmcticr. 
'!'his ad shall not bP. eonstrued to apply to merchants or dealers who 
sell gla~ses as mer<'handlse and who do not profPBS to bP optomPtrlsts or 
prart!CP. optometry as berPln defined. Any person prarllclng optometry 
shall be prohibited from using the pr~ftx "dortor" to his nanH•. unless he 
is a duly rPgiatered and llcl'nsed physiclan and surgeon and his rights 
to sud1 being allo111ed by the State Board of :lfedlcal Examlnt>rs, nor shall 
ho advertise himself In sueh a manner as to lead tbe publlr to believe 
him to ho different than an optometrist as defined In this sertlon. 
811. r~. 1'cnqiiJ1. Anr person who shall pra~tit•(> optometry In this 
state In violation or the provisions or this act shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by a fine not ex-
, eedlng one hundred dollars ('100.00) or Imprisonment In the county 
Jail not more than thlrty (30) days. 
ST.\TE llll.\Hil OF UI'Hl~II·.THY E\ \)11:\EI\'\ 
S><. 13. t 11avprupriat•·<l Fullfls Tllntctl into iil<llt• T•·easury. All un-
appropriatPd funds arising under this act shall be accounted for and 
1 urned Into the State Treasury on .Jun<' thirtieth or ea~h year. 
\pprove!l ~tar~h 27, A. D. 1909. 
Rl!LES A);]) REntll,ATIO!'\S. 
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The examination shall lwgln nt !I o'<·lo<'!< A. '1- on lh<' dati's s.-t b)· tlw 
Hoard. 
Any •·andidatcs nsin!': a hoot<. lnHirum~nt, or <!Pvic·e of any kind to assist 
them, not allowed IJy t lw llonnl of l•:xnmln<Ts. t~hnll forft•lt thcll· right 
tu fnl'lher rontinnP lhf' t'XHIHinatlon a11<l Rllall lllHo forfeit thP f'XIltHi na· 
tlon fee. 
Any tand!dnte ,..,, ... ;vlug a••l~tanl<' frmn or givln!!: asslstnm·f' to any 
olh~r c·andidutP shall fOI'f1•it his right to r·ollliniiR the PXamlnation nutl 
fo1·feit the examination fee. 
Questions must hP usl<f'rl wht•nt tlw ~·andidatP is in clonbt as to th1· t·nr· 
rc·c·t In terpretation M a question. of a m•nlb<•r of the Boa1·d only. 
Time limits will !1<• nllowr-1! on lht• rltri'Pr~nt sub)erts during th~ "~anl­
inatlons as follows: 
On written wori> ronslsling of tweuty questions, coverlug Anatomy, 
Ophlbamology. Physiology, and :O.t~tllcal Ph}·sics. thrrf' hours' tim£~ will 
he given. On wrltlPn work consisting of thirty CJUest!ons In Prn<·tlcat 
Optometry, Sel'tions 1 ancl ~. tout· hours will be allowed. Oral <•x:unlnn· 
tlon:; will be given as soon aR prat•li rabte after the \Hillel\ ~'<aminatlon 
has bee-n compl!'lecl. 
ThP examinatiOII5 "lll IJP given on the dar and Ume H[Je!'itlPtl ur~1l will 
!'Ontlnue from day to rlay untll flnlslw<l. One hour will he nllowrd rcn· 
lunch, but no onP must ]('avo an unflnlslHHl JlD\lE'l'. 
No c·anclldate will b~ nllow('d to leave the room during l11e rxamlnatlon 
uniPss accompanied by one of tlw I111'111bNB of the Board or an as•lstanl. 
cunilidates will he given numbers h1the Secretary or A•sislant St•<T<'-
Lary hrfore c·onnnenl'ing tbr pxamiuallon, and will lle f'XP<'<'l<'<l to rr•mf'lll· 
,,,.,. and answPr hy number clurlng tlHt tntdng of lhP P.XIltnlnation. 
candldat~s "bo aw su<TP.ssful In obtaining n c <·rtifl<·ate aft or tailing 
lllf' r•xmnlnation mutit imn 11•dlnl"IY npou rrc·eit•l or lhP tl•rtm .. nt" IRkc or 
sellfl scune to 11w cnnuty ('lr-rlt nf th11 1·ounty or lhPir rfsirtpnr<• RlHI hnVA 
t hP same rP-corded. 
l'amlldates who ha\·r• bt:Pn notlllt·cl tltll the·) wr·n• sur·c· .. aslut In paaslug 
the examination must PX(!ed a rca~nnabl<' l<'nglh or time to plnpsP nrtP.I' 
I hP}' IJR\'C paitl thclr (•11f'tifklll" [Pf' (u•fOI'f) thP}' J'>'l'l'fVA their !'l•l'lltl<•aiPS. 
Candidate~ must not unci PI' tillY d ,.,·unJ•tntwPs exvrct a rPport on I he 
exmnination as to thc·lr· stutuilng in l<·ss than two we<•ltH nt ll'ast artrr 
tnklng thE> same, atHI su"h lnformallon as to tlwlr standing will be s<'nt 
IJ\ the secrl'tal'}' only in wrltiuf! 
. l'lnre your ronfldPutlnl numbrr 011 tliC• ltlft haufl top <·orner- or pacll 
page. on no ac·rount must your nam1• appear on thP paper. (Jive !'Oill' 
nanw only to the SE'rrPtat'Y or Assistant Set·rPiary. At lh!' l'los<• or lb<' 
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o·xnntlnatlon hand your papers together with the questions to t h e Secre· 
tary ot· AM>istnnt SP< rE'tary. Xumber your pag,•s or your examinallon 
t·ap...- In c·ona .. t·utl\·" order on right hand top cornE't'. Do not fold your 
. ,,ap.-rs 
A !><'ltt'ntl averng<· of ;;; pe r ct>nt Is r equired to pass. 
Tho"' rulf'S should bo• read carefully by every candidate hefot·e taking 
th<' examination, and will be furnished g ratis to any prospt>C'tiVt> c·andldate 
t ['Oil llJll' !cation to any Board membPr. 
S<' lll~ lll ' LI~ Ol<' SllB.JECTS FOR \VR.IT'I'I~:-.1 I~XA\IINA1'10N' IN 
OPTO~I ill'I'RY. 
,tuatumv a1111 UplllolouCJlCJOI/' 
Anntont) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U 
Ophthalmology . . . . . . . r.- ltl quPstlons. 
1'1t1J.•foloyy a uri \!t' liH·(I/ Plcysks: 
Phys iology • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R 
.\led leal Physlt-s . • 2 - Ill qnc•stlons. 
l'ra• fil-a/ ()ptiJmtlry : 
Sec·tlon 1 ..•...•.•......•..•..•.•.• J;, 
SC'rtlon ~ ............................ Hi-- :ICl qnPstloHR. 
Total. ..................... .. ~.11 'lllf'Htlon,. 
Answ,rH t.o qH<'8iloH:; arP rat•·tl 011 tho ~•·all! nl l()IJ for <'a<'h division. 
An Oral I•Jxa.mlnatlon In Prartlcal Optom<'try Is •·onuuc·tNI hy lht> flu·ep 
OJ!tometrlsts or Ill<' Board, and tlw IPPIIrants HI'<' mtecl for suc·h Oral 
Examination upon the seale> of 200 J•olnls. A gPnPral avc>mge of 7~ per 
f'<'lll for the who if' exnmlnat Jon, lntlndlng wrl1tcm nncl oral subJ<'~ls, Is 
rPqulred to JlllSS. 
Sln<'e this Board was orgaolzC'tl ii64 Opton<t'l rl~t,; wt'l'<' granteii CPr· 
llc~tes of Ex<,IH!Jt !on from exam inatlon In ac·r·ordnnt·o with llw pro,·ision~ 
of Sc•rtlon G, and 101 ret·eived •·ertlllc·atf'>; artPI' having JtolSHI•tl a satisfac-
tory examination bPforf' this Hoard. Of this nnlllh<'r, I I h<'hl r·Ntiflcalf's 
uf t'Xt•Juptlon, but surreutlered llwm upou nn,!villl! tertifi<·lltes upon 
o•xumlnation, therefore llwr .. are at the pn•sent linw li~ol R~>glstPrPd Op-
ton<Ptrlsts lt1 tho> Statt'. 
RECO.\DtE:'I:DATIO:-: 
Th" Seetl'tarr ln the preceding part or thr·~<' Jlllg<•s <·aiiH attention lo 
Section 13 of lhn Oplonwtry law, whleb is as follows: 
"l:lu '"" 1:1 flnappropriat,•d Funds 1'unwrl into Ntatt· 1'rrasury. All 
ltnnppropt'lutf'd funds arising under this !ttl shall IJP arc·out\tel! for ami 
( Ul'lle<l lntu lhP HtatP T•·easury Oil .June :lOth ot' cac•h year." 
It will hll nutt•cl that nny nnappropriatt•d l'unds on hand .June 30th or 
ea<·h Yl'!tt' are c·hargf'd orr, thus taking from t he Board its means of 
BIIJtpOI'l. ::iinc·e this dPpartment Is to be self-sustaining, it would sePm ad-
I 
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vlsable that the State "hould •·•turn to thi• Hoard tltp sum ot thr.·e 
thousand seven hundred fourt~>Pn ololloHs antl fllftY·thr!'e ··~nts t$:1,il4 . ~.:l), 
the amount charged orr and taken from this Board .June :lil. 1!1111 This 
amount was paid ln by the Optometrists of th!' Stat<• ancl in no s<•nst• 
was It proc ured from the St..•ttp by taxation, hent·e the s.,.·retary bellt•ves 
that It [q advisable to return this amount and repPal S"<·tlon I~ of the 
la.w, and "nact in its stt>ad a dause to the en:<'ct that th" Boanl of 
Optometry Examiners is to he ~nRlalnPcl by this amount returned to them 
and such other fees as may be;> c·oi!Pcted arorcllng to the stipulation of the 
Optometry law as It now statHls ot· may be herearter anwndrcl. It Is hoped 
.that the Legislatut'P may aN• lhl' pt·opriety unrl justness of tllls rerom 
mendatlon, as th e mouey to bP r~>turtwd and t·ollt•<·ted hereafter uoc•" not 
and will not come from t lw Stair 
•• 
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WATI~HLOO'S i\liLK ORDINANCE. 
IIY HO~. II. \ , llOJI', 'l\YOR 01' \\'ATIWLOO. 
After having satisfied ourselves, from the best nutllorltles, on the 
subj~rt, that there was nrtual danger or transmitting disease (more par-
tlcu(arly tuberculosis) through thE' medium of mllk, we set nbout tQ 
remedy the cause. fE>E>ling that WE' owed a duty to our rltizens, as pro-
t er i OI'S of the tlubllc health. 
Without any model to gul!IP us, we dr·afted an ordinance, which provided 
for the licensing of dealers in milk, rream, and buttermlllt, the same to 
be issued upon cer·taln conditions, without any ree or cost to the dealer. 
The conditions, upon which a license "·as granted, wt·re as follows: 1st, 
that all dealers should mal<e appllral.lon to the rlPri< of thP Board of 
Health, Sl'ltlng out the Htnnber ur cows lu tlw suppi~· lwrd, lora!lon or 
herd, and other cletallH nl'L'<'S!HITY to nrrlv" at the .. xaet conditions. 2u, 
that all mill,, cream, or buttermlll' sold In tho rllr, should 1'0111o from 
cows that had passl'd n •nllsfar·tory TubPrr.ulln teal, and was free from 
other disease. :ld, that the cltr woulrl atttwlnt a milk lnspcdot·, whose 
duty It was to insprct all •·ows, hy suhJ<·< ling to ut l!'ast oure Paeh year 
a 'l'uberC'lrlln tPst, aiHI a sanitary lnstwc·tlon of JH't'mises, utrnsils, etc., 
at least once In thirty days, Slll'h inRPN'tlon to IJe freE' ot c·ost to the 
dealer or prorlncor. Hh, all JicensPs to ltp grnnll·<l hy thP Doarrl or Health. 
aft!'!' having hPen apprised by thf' inspedm·, that ull the requirements 
hacl been met. 5th, that all <'O" s r~act lng tmncr the Tuher<"utin tcs~ 
shoulcl bP segregated from the other herd, or <!lstros,.\1 of through an. 
abattolt·, having r. s. lnspet'llon. 
After this ordinance was pn•ttnr<>d, wo invited the 1lr•alers and pro-
dU<·ers of mille produc·ts to meet tho Board and mfll<a their protests, If 
any. At the meeting, we had wlth us, a repn•seulath·,. from the U. S. 
Bureau of Animal Jndustry, for the pur·pose of Hf>ltlng out tho reasons 
for and necessities for such lnspr>dlon. ThP meeting was wr>ll attended, 
an<l to say that the producers rame pr·epaHd to kill oft the ordinance 
br nipping It In the bud. would b!' putting It mildly. The meeting ended 
In a near riot, with no tangible argument against the adoption, other 
• than that of Infringement of rights and flnnnf'lnl loss, und threats or a 
well-organized milk famine. 
If there had been up to that time, an)' question In the minds of the 
Board as to the feulblllty of the adoption of the ordlnani-P, It was t11ere 
settleJ beyond question, and the or dinance was adopted by unanimous 
vote. 
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The ur<ilnanre was adop!t•tl in Ol'lober, l!lll~, to ~" iuto dt"~<·t .\lay 1st, 
lflf•!l, gl\'lng plenty or opportunity to prepar.- for tlw ~ame. The Board 
had some Jl ttlt• diftlru lty In procuring a sultnhle inspet·lor·. hut finally 
wr>nt to Ute college tlt Ames and prorttrl'tl a good man. This was aecom-
J•IIshed sometinw in April, JnO~. t'p to that time •. no •tep ha<l bt•eu taken 
IJ)• the clr>alers or Jlroduf'HS to rom11ly with the Ol'llinnn<'e, but as cx-
(He»Rcd hy sonw, thr>y WPI'<' waiting to hl'ar !hat It hacl hceu abandonr>d 
as iruprac·t i<'al. At about lhl" tim<'. our l lo•alth Ortlcrr, Dr Sumner, 
took the matter up wit h SPt·r~tary Wllson through our· Stale> :>enators, 
and rceelveC] wont that th~ DetJRI'tna·nt woulcl assl~t us, Hnd nctonllngly 
sent to us, Dr. Wm. T hOlll(JHOll, who wns of ~reut assl•lnnce to \lB The work 
wo~ started unde1· thP most trying cil·rllmstaJwes, hut we were determ ined 
to win , and wlll'u t he J• rodUI·crs found out that it wa s no bluff nn d that 
Unr· le Sam had lnt <'r rsted h imself In the p.rojetl , t hey ~";ave wa y lnch by 
lnrb, and the worh progrPsB<'ll I n flll·t, It c·nmc so fast that \\ e were 
obliged to ask for· more bel t• from the lJr>partmcHt, which was g ranted and 
Dr \ValtPr l\ll'l lc· n t·y was del tiled to us and he ls sti ll with us, and much 
or our suecess t·an bP att ribu tocl to Doctors ThOI11JIEOn a nd McHenry, 
they h aving the Un ltPd Stutes bl'blnd them, nml both being ol groat 
experien('e in the work 
!"here has been murh n~slstam·e t o the wo1'l< on the par t or the pro-
duc·ers, but the worst 1<1<-kers are now boos ters for the project, as they 
have seen with the! r own eyes, \' Vidence which cannot ill' denied. The 
st·heduh>d n\ill< famh11• has neve r mat~rlallzed, and ther e Is today, milk 
waiting for a market In Waterloo. The objection on a ccount of advances 
In the prlce or mill<, cannot be advanced, because the price ot mllk In 
Waterloo does not exceed the prlre ln other cities of lll\e size. The 
main reason or obJedion on the part of the dealer was, that he c·ould no 
longer bny mllt< at a slight raise over butte r fat lll·ices, and sell It at 
rarulne t>rlce~. as th<• producer saw that he was eutltl~d to part or the 
profit, having sufl'er·ed all the Joss by cleaning of his berds, (which was 
perfectly just and equltalJie) , and lltE>refore. In onler to get sufficient 
HliPJIIY. the dealer was rorc·t•rl to Jill)' a rrasonnble prk<• for his product. 
We are perfel'lly satlsf!Pd wlth the r·uults here, uurl only hOJIC that 
other dtles will get Into llnr>, and •·omlll'i n Rlnfe\l.lth· tampulgu for 
tit(> eradication or this lonthsomc• dlseHSP within our l•orll••rs. It will 
pay In a Jlnanrlal wa)' alonn, 1<·1 alonr the el~ment of humanity ant! de-
t·elW)'. R. A. lloty, Waterlno, Iowa. 
Marcb 1, 1!11 0. 
'I'll~~ WATI:JU.UO MILK OltlHNANCI~. 
Jl\' llJL WJI.U\M '1110\JI'~O ,, I·..,I'HIUU IX lli.\IUI1 OJ t '()-oo()Pl:. U:\11\J· J1T• 
IIHHI lfl-.1"'1 l'iH~'fW\1'10:\If(, 10\\ .\ A'iU ~FifR\8KA, HIK l . !'J 
f;0\1 14:'\ \It -.;J 
In c·onsequE.'m·P or 1 bo li'forls of llr . o. 11. Suu.uer, llt-alth Ot!ker or 
\, at1·rloo, Iowa. toward •ern ring a safe mllk supply for the Infant popu-
lation of that clty, th<' City Council ptlBSed an ordinance providing that 
all milk ancl rn•am Intended tor sate In Waterloo be derived from rows 
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whkh J1ave ])ern su])jpr·led to and have J>assed an otllclal tuberculin test, 
and fur·thPr', that the· mill< rtnd Heam "" produced under proper condi-
tions and tlw clairl!•s and dairy equiJlrtiE'llt used in connection wllh the 
produdlon anrl han<llinK of tllesc• pr·orlncts ])e maintained In a sanitary 
"onditlon. 
'lay 1. 1 !1!1!1. IJr· 8unit1cr· oblaltred the assistance or the li'f•deml Bureau 
or Animal TuduHll'), whkh Bun•au tlt•tallecl the writer·, and later Dr. 
Waller ~fcllcnr). to assist the City Otllclals In lnangurallng tb!' work 
of tnher·culln testing and inRJ)~cllon of dairies and dairy equipment. The 
t'll~ appointed. as City Veterinarian and Dalr·y lnspl'!'lor·. Dr· Frcct W. 
Law, a gradual P of the velt•rluary department or Iowa's l'ar-rnmed Agrl-
cnltnral College, and. together with the two Gover·nment Jnspec·tors, worlc 
wnR at once commenrecl. At tbP start, somr> opposition was o>n<·ountered 
among the prodnN•rs, hut by !dndly and c·ousidemlely plac·lug the facts 
before them, tht>lr ro-opPration was rPacllly ac<'Ot'ded. and lodal' all mill< 
and rl'l•am sold In Watrrloo IR clerlvPd rrom luber('ufin t<•sted row.s. 
Ove1· :!000 c·ows have been lc·~t!'d, I~ p('r t·Pnt of whit' h. responded to the 
test aud these havt• IJP!'n slau~~;hter<'cl in t>stnbliAltmcnts having go,•ern-
mcnt lnsp<'<'llon. l~ach addhlon mutiH til a tnl)('rculln ll·stt•d hc·rd Is 
prompt!)• reportNI b~ the owner and n>~ J>I'OIIIfltly ll·~tNI IJ)· tlw lnstll'rtors. 
The annual retesting of the ht>I'«<H hus alrc·atly hrPil r·lliiHilPilted ancl wllh 
YH~ few cx<·eptions. tlw work Is uwPt lng willt tlw hearty •·o-uperatlon of 
thA producers. thPmsplvts. Not n ~rc·nt tl<'nl has IJp••n 1" nt on llllJll'OVe-
mPIHB, but a grPnt ach·alwe has bt•en nuule In nwthotlH of htuldlin!<. ond 
Waterloo Is now ])rln~; sllpplh•rl with o wholr•KOUII·, lll·nllhy mill, Jli'Odud. 
'rhe rPsults so far obtalne•l ut \\'ntcrloo lncllt-nte that. wilh ~twh an 
ordlnanre wise!~· ancl C"oucillc rutt•l} atlminl~tcrc•tl, uny elty hadug llw will 
to do, <'all arrompllsh tbP. samr rrsults. 
Farmt•rs lu that vklnlty "hn do. 'tK \\ell "" thnso "hn clo not 111arl<rt 
thPlr milk In Waterloo, havl! lu•POIIH' adl\'1'1) ln!Pn•stc•l 111 tlw Prll!ll-
rntlon or bovluc tu])er<'ulosis fmm lhl'it' hPnh •• tnt! rr·aliw, that, ludr>-
peodent of thP requirements or nn orllluarwe, if pu) B to ol\ 11 ann malutaln 
a henl frc<' from lub<H<'ttloHiS, ontl lhnt orwP u lu·rd Is ti'Mtt•cl more 
attention is paicl to tllf· produdi\'1· , :ql!u-ity ol' tht lndi\'ldual fllPIIIIwrs 
of tltf' hen!, with the rl'•trit !hal thr• hualnr•H• Is phll·Prl UJxHr ,, morP 
profttable basis, au!l the temlenc·r is for th•• irlllivltlual proclnc·er lo en-
large operations, so that, what Olli'E' upfwnrNl lo h<• hunh·u~onrP, tllPdcll•~ 
sonw rE'slrlctlons. have, ln fad, JWO\'!'d a IJ!t•Rslng Itt riiRgulw. 
WILLIAM THO~ll'HON. 
South Omaba, Nc•])mal<a. 
March 5, 1910. 
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II"' 11 :u , HIC.H l·a::\, \I H., :--.1< Y, .\II\ \!"~Crt\ ~I \TI I.U.\ltiJ U .. ll .. \I Ill. I:\ \ 
1'\t••U llf'.\11 £,t:lUIU; 711l toW_\ SL\'1 .. Ill \I Til CHI·It"I'H:~' \S~Otl.\TJO:'Ii, 
lllt. IIU \t'l~l· :\: ~ \IIJ I:\ 1'.\RT. 
I am aHI<ed to l•xph~lll lhP IH'I'SCilt IIIC'Ihocl or bandllng smallpox In 
.\linnesotn and Its rPsnlls BriE'Hl'. this may IH d~s<'rllll'd aR one ot penal-
Izing the unvul'cinated and placing a pr·ernlum on the varc·lnated. Those 
OflfiOSNI to ,arclnatlon in ~llnncsota havp SU<'I'~~d<·d In practically elimin-
ating c·ompulsor)· vaccination froltl the stole. It has. tlwreforE>, been nec-
essau for th<> IllinnPsola Statc• Board of H~alth to takP sul'h a position ns 
to se;·ure general va•·r·IJ1atlon without thr• help of laws, • !. e .. by appeal-
' ill)'; to the peop]p th~JliHI'IVPB. 
Under tlll' olcl quaranllne regulations. It' a r·ao;<' of smallfJOX appeared In 
a pial'<'. somt>OIIP would "1 Oll<'P dpmaud a str·lrt quarantine or all Individ-
uals, r·csid!'nt In the hoUHt' "lilt the smallpox patient Under the present 
Mlnni'!;Ota regulations. thP hmwc· ])pars a smallpox sign. whl<•h Is simply 
a wnmlng Th<' pallent and thr unvacc· lnatPd mcmbprs or the bousehold 
ar" forbidden to leavP the prE>ml •<>s, but no restriction Is placed on lht• 
movemenlH of tlw vac•<·lnnt~d reslciPnt In th<> houR!'. H some neighbor com-
11Jalns, stating that smallpox wuuld ht' •pn·ad ])y such a procedure, the phr· 
slclan or aaultnrr autlrorlly appeal~d to, sllonlrl asl1 If llw romplalnlng 
per.;on Is prot!•r·tt•cl hJ Vlll'<·inution. II' the nnBwPr Is In liiP atllrmath•e, thP 
complninnnt con lm assurP•I tha t th<> dan~• r or !'Otltrnr·Ling thf' cll~l'llfle IR 
pradkally nil. If the uns""r IH In the ttl'gatiYP, llwn the <JUPNtlon to Ill' 
nsl<ed of th" c·omJ•Inlning party l "\\'hy should you expcr·t thr· municipal· 
Jty and the quuranllrl<'ll ltllllvltluaiK to spNHI lurgP sums of money In an 
attPUtPl (Olten frnltll'B&l In prolt•ct you from PIJlOIIflOX h) IIH'anl or a 
rigid nuarnntlne wh1•n lUll ean fii'Oit'<'l your~"lr hy HO Hlnt!ll<' anti fnpxp~n 
sivp a proc,.durc as 'lhn.l of \OHTinntlon?'' Th•• t·omplalnnnt may suy lh3t 
h<' (or she 1 cloc·s not IJ,.Jieve In v>wl'luatlnn. To this, thr• ru>sw<•r r•an 
easily IJC' madP: "Wf• have nu lhnr• to urgut• wll h you. It has heen fully 
d<>monstrated that vacr-luatlon clot•s pmlr et Tlw whole• rbamdr•r of small 
pox epidPmlrs hah bwn r·hangl'tl ~iiH'P t lw t'I'SUilE of vac·clnntlon bavr 
])(•t:>n made IOlowu. It IK ror YO!' to tledtlt• wl!Pih•'r you will protPrt your· 
Relf bv vardnatlou or takP your r·hanrP of having Hlllailpox" 
'rh;, argument IR soruellme~ Jlr!'s<.nt('(J that whilf' this Is a fair !!OSI-
tion to tak,• wltb. adults, lt Is not fulr toward the ehildrPu who are not 
able to determine for themselvPB what Is for the greatest good. In a. 
sense. this may be true, but Is It any worsp for th<>aP rhlldren than It 
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"uul<l I.Jc to quarantine rlglclly n group or vaccinated children because they 
wf'm In reshlen•·e with o;mallpox patl~nts? Children have to bear the re-
sults of th<'r patiPnts' falar reasoning In other matters than vaccination. 
ThErl'iore, I !'annot sec why tl I.Jurdt•n should be placed upon tbe vaccin-
ated in ordPr I hat c·hllclrt•ll or those Ot>JlOaed to vaccination rnay be pro-
tected. 
'Thl' "hnl" tlolt•·y should h<> that of throwing the responsibility for the 
spr<'nci of th<' ciiR<'nse upon lhl' unprotef' ted Individuals, rather than as-
"lullng the re~ponslblllty of eontl'olllng the disease by mPnns or <1" •ran-
tine, which WI' a ll !wow Is ln~fficicnt . due to lh!' fact that It renrhes only 
a c·crtaln pt•r rl•nt of tht• typical c·ases, In no "ay ('Onlrolllng thP Rn•ead 
of tlw clisntsP. ihrougb thn mild or rom·ealed raHes. It must be con< ~ded 
that Gel'luany with its cx~elltnt vtu-clnatlon laws, ls almost frf'e from 
smallpox ; rurtlll'r, that swallpox t·nn Ut'Y~r flourish in n llf>ll-varr'lnnted 
countrr. 
Thc adion of the :\Jlnn<"sota State Board or Health Is based upon the 
following argument set forth at a boar·d meeting hrld OrtobN' 9, J!•Or; 
"ll having been establiRhed that smallpox will not oerur in a well-vac· 
clnatt>d <·ommunlt~, and that all attPm pts to r~• train this diE~ao • :11 a 
commm1ity not proteded by varcinallon, by meanH or quarantine. will fa!l; 
that quarantine In n Wl'll vardnatell ('Ommunlty Is unnel·essar~·; that at-
tempts to control the Hlll't>l\11 ol' smallpox l.ly mean~ of quamntlne on• un-
sdrntlflc, l1·ratlonal, expensive an•lmlsl<>adlng; that, in laying down st1·lct 
rules for the qunranl!ne or snJallpox, sanitary authorll!es an• favoring un-
scientltl<' and illogic-al mPthods for It~ control and ar·., •·onn•ylng fo.lse 
ideals as to the safety of thP !Hilllk, tlw Minnesota Statt1 Board of Health 
advises that ufter Jt\nuary l, 1908, furth~1· ::ttlempls lo c-ontrol smJtllpox 
by llli'Bnl! of quamntlnP shall IJA abanrlOIWcl. 
The new regulations are as follows 
"11. Tile Iota! hPalth omc-~r haYing lmowiPtlgp of, or having reason to 
suspec·l. the existence or Slllallpox. shall lnvestlgull•, and til on•·e plac<' upon 
t.he house wher<• smallpox e\.lsts a sl!lll I!Pttlng forth th~ fac·ts. Thl~ sign 
Is to serve only B-s a warning to those who may wish to avoid the house, 
an11 not as an lnclirallon or quarantlnP \Yhrn thP attending physician 
ronshlers a smallpox patient as hav!no; rer·ov<•rt>rl he l!hall report tht· ract 
In wt•i tlng to the lot·al health officer, 11bo shall ther~upon remol'e the 
warning rard from the hOUN!'. Tht> Jllltlenl must not !Pave llw house until 
after the removal or the warning ranl." 
While I have no statistics to prove tllP atatenl£nt, l am advls<:<l by 
mauy physicians that the1·e bus b~l'n a marl«·ll llii'ITase In the number of 
vaccinations made In Minnesota sin<'(> th<> new I'Pgnlation went Into effect. 
In closing, permit me to state that I do not c·onHider lhP pres!'nt Minne-
sota plan equal In efficlem·y to that of a c·ompulsory vaf'dnatlon law; far 
from ft. WP cannot havE' satlsfactOI'Y va••dn<> or· vn~clnatlon without 
a c-ompulsory ''arl'lnatlou Jaw. With suc·h a law, the l'a!'eine producers 
uJuld know just bow mnrh vac·clne would be neeckd by a state during each 
year, and vac·l'!natlons eould be made at the most dcslrabiP season~ of the 
yPar. l'nder MUeh conditions the numlJer of unsatisfactory vaccinations 
would be reduc-ed to a minimum. Without such a law, vaccine producers 
are at a great disadvantage, for they are compelled to put out large quan-
tttlee of vaccine In times or epidemic on short notice, and often at unfav-
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orable llt'USOII" or the )ear. Yuctlnatlon shonld lu• (l'l'l' to lho"o IIllO need 
It and sbuuld lw carri<'<i out nt leisure hy rompetl'llt vnecinntors and at 
a selcct<'<l ~eno.on nf thP. ~·•ar, nol, as is often th~ ras<> uow. at the opening 
o! th•• sdwul, th<· wr)· IIOrHt ~Pnson or thl' Y<'RI' from ""<>ry point of view. 
The pl'<'l!cnt :lllonr• ota r<·~ulatlous n•lntlng to ~mallpox have !lOW been 
tn force rn uf•arh ''·"' na1s. Th<' Stall' Board of JIPallh has ae<•n no 
reason to rrgrct Its action In tal.IHg thiH ~c~mlngly n•volulicnnry •·ours~. 
whlln 11111 11y of the r-arll ohlt'dnrs tu th•· "~" nwlhorl havp •ln~l' expressed 
thrir sy1r 1 attn \\lth It aud hR\t' arilnitt,.<l thnt tlwy W<'l'f' wrong In thC'IT 
eat!) elltldsr 1B 
llca1t 11g upon tlu• \llhH of 11111 lnatwu, II mal !11• wt•ll to quoit> the [ol-
lnwlug, "hlrh all!" urs to hal e he< n lal·•·n rrnm tlu• r·eport of th(' l'Pnnsrl· 
vnuh llfJIBI'Im<·nt n1 lle•dtl • 
Hllo\lll'CtX I'll~ I OUll,UUII l'\ll\UII\:\1~ l~HI;';, 
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S .\fALLPOX IX ,\JJ. ·. ' Jo~SOTA- I!HJ9. 
WN!k E>nrli ng 0<.:1 1 I!HI:J :; l'a&eli 
Ott II . :! «al'WB 
ON. 18, 0 (&84:'& 
Oc·t. ~:; . •• ;! ('8J!Jes 
'o\' ] , l c· as~>s 
Xov s. II c·ases 
.No\' 1:i . :11 <·ases 
:'\ov :!:!, Hl ('&Sf'S 
Xov 2!1 , 30 <·asl'S 
lJP.r fi, 1J {'Bses 
Ut'l' 13 , a:; ('fl~f'S 
IJN· 20. :W c·nsN:I 
ON• 27, fl C'BSf'S 
.Jan. :1 , H.IIO 18 tRSl'B 
Jan . 10. 10 l'a.Rt'S 
Total 269 Ul:i<'S 
II . . \1. Brac·kpn, .\1. D .. Sec'y, 
~11nesota StaLe BOBI'd Of Hf'alth 
:\lar<'h 1, 1910. 
)IETHOD OF L'OXTROLLIXU SPREAD OF S.ll .\LLPOX !17 
PROPF.R )!ETI!OD OF CO:>:TROLLIXG THE Sl'REAll OF S~IALLPOX . 
lJY W .-\Ll Fit T.. flH1lRI:\(;, ll. ll. 
(College of ~ ledlcfne, State UniYerslty of Iowa.) 
DO<·tor ~IOianus has asked ror an exJlfi?'SBion ns to the proper method 
of c·ontrolllng the spread of smallpox, and I gladly gl\•e my views on the 
suhjett . • 
H tbf"'f(l Is one ract that sf'ien('e bnfl fully dPmonstrated lt Is that vac-
(· inatlon Is a prf'Yentatlve or small pox. 'fhls Is clear!}' demonstrated by 
tbe rarity or thf! dlst•ase in thosf' rountrles where vac<'inatlon is <·ompul-
sory aud also among large bodies or men like U1e German Army. Again 
an PpldE>mfr or ~mallpox ls quite lmPQl:l!:ilble In a well va<'cinateU com-
munity, 
As a measur<! for munidpal or governmental control or Lhe dlSE'ase. it 
ig far supE>rlor and a much more logical pro{·ec!ut·e than the present method 
of flU&rantin{> which Is mo::;t uns<· iE'ntiHc and distinctly Ineffective. There-
strolnt or infeded individuals by quarantine accomplishes but little In 
th£' ('Ontrol of any disPase. as there arc always a sumrtent number or mild, 
conrpaled. or neglected caSt>s in the Held to snr eatl thp Infection and ('011· 
thnu tbe dfgease until it has exhausted the non-Immune soB. On the 
otbf1r hand val-vinatlon <'an suppress nn <"Jiid('mir of smallpox without 
quarantine, and it places the I"('Sponsibtlity for having smallpox, ,•,here 
It Jli'OPI'l'iy belongs, I. f'., the peopTe lheml:leiH~. T h is shirts thf' burden 
from thP Hoard of Health authorltiE's to t he peop lp who are most ('OU-
«·rrne>d, and as they come to r eC'ognlze thf' nec·,ssity rot· protection tl1e de-
rlland for ean11• wilt promptly follow 
This ldf'a or relying entirely on ''acdnauo'n as a. mean s of rontrolllng 
smallpo" hai thus far re('eh·ed entlorsemf'nt in 011ly onp ~tale. that or 
\1lnne~ota Whf-n> quarantinf1 for smallpox has bePn abollshPd during the 
pa~t two years, and as far as l can l('arn tiH'rC' Is no rPgr('t over the C'han~e 
or dPsire to return to the old nu thad. 
It woultl St·Pm only jtt"'t that J)rovl~ion should hP made by th(' local or 
!:!tate authorities for supplying the va<'rinnttop frr-p or at a very nominal 
(·ost. rn time this will IE>ad to C"Omp u lRorr var<~lnatlon and rE>-\'RC~"Inatlon 
whh·h Is to he deslrPd, but for the presf'nt It Is to l1e bopC'd that the :\l ln-
n~sota plan C'an soon hr• PStabHsht>d In Iowa. 
"\\"alter J.. B i ('rr lng. i\f. D .. 
Stateo University of I owa. 
:\Jarch U, 1010. 
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MILD CASE:S OF S)IALLPOX. 
UY (11 JJ,F{Jlll) II, Ht:M.::'il<:k, )1. O. 
( Se<·retaJ y, Iowa. State Board or Health.) 
Many IK"Ople and many pbyi!IIC'ians are misled by the term Varioloid 
(rC'RPmbllng Smallpox, or modified Smallpox); and, because or this, com· 
munlllf's have bHcome carplcss and lndtn'crenl to the seriousness or this 
dlsrase. It may mf"an little or mu(·h, hc•nrP the term should be dropped 
from t.hr d('IH'rlpt1on of this most loathsome disease. The flrst period may 
be typlt-nl and severt> or mild ThPsl~ symptoms may suddenly subside, 
und may b" !ollowert by an eruption whlrh may consist or only a few 
J>Oclcs. Welch and S<"hambr-rg report a case In v:hlch but a single pock. 
anpl•ared. Thf> poc•ks are usually small and supt>rficlal, and may easily 
hf' overlooked or tiH'Ir nature unsusppcted. 
Jn<Julry at the tlnw of removal to the hospital, or a patient with well-
marl,Pd Rrnnllpox, hns often brought to light the (B.<'t that about two weeks 
prior, another mPmber or the household had been sick who, upon exam-
Ination hnd hrnlrO po<"ks. ln one such ('a~e. 1 he crust or th(' "pimple'' 
from a suspectE>d Individual, gave the cham<:terlstlc corneal reaetlou In 
lhe raiJIJit, ao suys Dr. Osler. These slight eruptions or the pocks gener-
ally upprar on those parts or the body wlwre most round In well-marked 
casNs. Thf'l flrat JllB<'e wh(lrf' thrse pocks usually appear is on the fore-
head. Thrse may lU'o.l without lf'avJng any scars, but occasionally some 
scars arr found. MnllY t>f>I'Sone having this mUd form of smallpox are 
able lo fo llow their· usual avocations, and here is wherr the great dange r 
llf'B. as a Fl~>verc case may l>e contracted at any time from one of thes& 
mltd raFmfl. H the J}O('ka nrCl not num<'rous on the tace to the extent that 
thc-y lll'f' not Jlf'r<•eptlble-. then thE" dls!'nse may not be noticed; which may 
ho IIH• Of{(llH'Y to SJH'eacl and multiply the num!x>r of ca.ses, some of which 
may bo thf'l <'ontlnent nud purpuric forms. 
The habit of Raying that It is only 11 very ru.lld form or it is only Vari· 
olo\tl, haa done much t>vll. The~ nature or the disease is never <:hanged 
by tho rh11racter of the attack from which the infection is deriYed . The 
moro H<'vt'r(l rnr111s or smallpox nrf' just as apt to follow Infection by thef!le 
rnlld t·asf"s a" from any other fonn, and It is to be remembered that 
BllOI'ti)' a!tt>r lhC' Spanieh·Amerlrnn war. that a pandemic appeared in 
rMtaln portions or the United States and that most or th(' cases were 
nllld In thnnu'l(ll'. The Jealous from these mild cases presented no his-
tolo~~;l<'al llltrerE'll<·e than those from the same slages of le:s1ona to the 
Bt"v~re t'aRefl. so says Dr. Osler; and he also says that tbe protoplasmic 
~llLD CA 'ES OF ~:11.\LLPOX Hfl 
and the tntranuC'Iear rorms of the cytorcytes were pr('Sent in the same 
nurnbf'ra and reJs.Uons, and such cases a.re now rarely found except in 
,·acclnated pt:rsoO~- They may occur in unTacclnated persons as is evi-
dent rrom the deSCriptlons o! the disease in the pre-vaccinated period and 
in epideml<'s whtcb take a very mild course. The ,-ery mild cases are cer-
tain!~· mu(·b more prevalent at the close of an epldPmic than at any other 
lime. 
1t Je quite nece::>l<ary, ho"'e'·er, to note in this connection that there 
are ra..~es on re<·ord where persons have had smal1pox without n.u erup-
tion. The writer bas bad one such case in his private practice. Tbls form 
of the dtsut~e is known as the type which Is described by Srdenhnm. It 
Is rt>ported that dUring the epidemic In Boston, which occurred a few years 
ago, <'&!-les of thiS kind Vfere seen. It apJ)ears as an Illness oe an indeftn· 
He cha.ra(·tPr, ()(_·l;Urrlng cbetfiy in hospital attendants on tbe twelfth day 
after exposure to smallpox The symptoms consist In heaclnche, ll&ln In 
the bark, ft•ver &nd nausea. These may be so slight that the tmllvldun.J 
pursues his ordtunry vocations, or they may approach. In severity, an or-
dinary Initial stage. The symptoms last two or three days, and then ~ud­
d<•nly subside 'fhe c.:onditlon was Wl:IJ.marlied in one of the physicians, 
lnvesligating the d lscnse during the Boston epidemic In 1901. 
The charactf'rlstlc initial rashes may appear during the attack. 'rhls 
was apparent in the writer's single rase, whiC'h occurred in his pmrtlce 
In 1!.108. It Is rdate-d that one vatte-nt. a pregnant woman, remembered 
having had a. headache about two weeks a[ter exposure to smallpox, hut 
was 110t otherwjse affected. He1· ch1J<l showed a tYlllcal eruption when 
two days old. lt is r£>ported that a Dewly born Infant in the city of DPB 
).Joints waK recently discovered, lla\'lng a well-marl,ed <:nse of smallJJOX . 
This would, in a. measure, verify the above statements. 
A group of thn~e cases whlrh ap(leared In oue of the large hospitrtls 
In Boston, the onset in ,.,.·hom was nurely slmultan£OtJt>, \\BS traced to a 
ward tender who bad had an attat·l{ or what was supposed to be the 
''GriJ>." The writer has observed a number of ('ases which were snpposl•d 
to bP ''Grip,'' whic-h afterwards proved to bP mild smallpox or varioloid. 
It Is to be impressed upon the minds of everyone that thC' diseuse Is 
''&Jlable of being trnnsmltt€d during the initial stage and before the 
t'ruptlon, a1HI tlw lmportan('e or the n•rogn1tlon and tile Isolation or nil 
surh {·ases during an epld('m le Is obvious. 
In {'OD<:luston, it Is only nf't•·ssary to say that mct11cal scl~tH:e hns 
de-monstrated beyond all doubt that va<'rlnatlon and re-vac(•inaUon. proJ)-
l'rly admlnlst{•red. furnish tht• only r>rPventatlve against this loathsomP 
and tllthy dlsens smallpox 
Guilford 11. Sumnf'r, :\f. D., 
Serrelnry JO\\Jl 5tatr Board of HE-alth. 
:'11ar('h I, 1910. 
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YACC'INATION VS. QUARANTINK 
IIY ,1 . . \ . HI.\:\. :\1. 11., su·un .\R\' lLr.I:\OIR ST,\n:. 110.\Ril OF JIJ \LTif. 
It Is a !let•lorable rac·t In mattl:'rs or public health that only to 11 vNy 
lilntted extent n.l ll'nst, ean on•· ideals be immediately realized, that our 
sclentitlc lucas and proredurrs must walt ur1ou a not-o\·er-cnlhuslastlr 
public sentiment. It Is an entir~ly acc·eptable trutJJ that vac!'inallon will 
t>revPnl thf' RJlread or smallpox, and that with proppr var!'inatlou nnlver, 
sail>· ll!IJiliNl, the t!i~eaflt' can be absolutely abollslled without recourse to 
nuy other agen<·y. 1'be logll'al nnd theoretic deduc·tlon llwn must ile that 
otl>er O.KPTl(·irs are not essential. and bPing unE'SsPntial should. be elim· 
lu!ltP<l. F'r!Pulitlr 'JII'<'ventlon or disease c·ontPI1llllatrs tlw employmrnt or 
t h(l slmplrst mrans that will almolulPir aHsllr!' us of results. 
llnt fhose who bavo n!lvocal"d tlw nhni!RlmlPnt or other tluLn the ideal 
and ~prcltlc mc·anR of tht- pradlratlon or smallpox, hn,·e rPI'l<otl<"l wlthoub 
th<>lt· host. The,v hav<' assumrd ravomhto ot· Ideal contlltlono whkh do 
not exist. They ltaYe tni<Cll for gnl.Dlt'd the nc·c•ept anc·p of thP doctrine of 
\'RI'l'inatlon by all thl' people, and nn apprec•latlon Of Its vllnt lmporta.nt·o 
IJY the \'ast mujot·ity ThP fnc·t of !'Crtnln immunity through \'arclnatlou 
is estnhllHhE'•I, lntt not enllreb accepted und as COl'XCU,:\IAN rather pc~­
simlstit-nlly remat·kR rbe ortlt•t· of mind whkh leads to the lll'nial or the 
m~rltR of vacl'ination will prolJably nt•\·er disappPar from the human race. 
Until the opposition and non-belief aR to vacl'inallon ceases. the abandon-
lDCBt ot' qnamntlue and other etfrl'tiYe means of the prf'nntlon of small-
pox, Is 1•r~matur!'. Quarnntlne Is a means or pt'C\'enlion nnll until we arc 
able to tmivprsally employ the means, we mnHI. ding to quarantine and 
grntrfully accept the prolertion It an'ords. To abandon I!Uarantlne at this 
time would be foolhardy indt>Nl. 
Tlwre may hi' a time when the diphtheria patleut may roam at will, be-
cause or the gl'nPral arcelllanc·e of tbe dot·trine of antitoxin; there may be 
a t lnl<· wlwn the toy pistol may be placed in the hands of babc•s and suck-
lings hf'r·anse or thE' conviction or doting t>arents that aulltetanlc serum 
will gin• lht>m Immunity from harm; there may be a tint<? when th•• spor-
adk case of vnrlola will occasion no concern. and wlten the people-all 
vw·dnntn•l nnrl all Hinging the praises or vac·c·lnatlon-wlll fell' the amali-
J!Ot patl~nt as a tru ly lnteresthtg and wholly Innocuous spec·tal'ie, lllustmt· 
In,; thP folly of the am·lent day or scientific sltP!>tlclsm. rntil that E lysian 
dar. hoWc'ver, we shall find !l the part of wisdom to rmploy every prac-
tkalJie mPanR to 1110tert the peOtlle against themselves-and vaccination 
and qunra.utlne will ('Onllnue to worl< hand In hand to afford thP maxi-
mum of lmmuulty, J. A. Egan, ).f. D. 
Springfield, Illinois. 
March 1, 1910. 
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11 fore lito tlnys or \'ll<·l'ln a!lon, om or th l' gn,atl'st plagu~;; was small-
pox. Al11mt on<'·thlnl wltn wrrc' nttacl<ed died, and the hlance were marked 
and their !Jean!)' marr~d for tiH rPmalnd<•r or thrlr li\'e.• Under this 
great bnou !II""" to tho wnrhl, litnnllpox has c·l.'ased to be a prevalent or 
rln.ngerou: •II•• •ne In tlll r h tti•Pd countrl('!l. Genl?rallon after generation, 
varl'inut•'•l ltns ltlmost hnmun<'d the n ew gl.'neratlon. Stf1allpox can be 
r·ntln·lr shut outlrom r vr>r rommunll. hy thorough vaccination, and the 
Jnlllvhlunl wlw refusPs to proll'l'l. bhusetr and his neighbor, by so simple 
n remrtly, docs not do his duly. The stale that does not provide quaran-
tine t·nnnot IJn IJlamed by the Individual who refuses to be vaccinated. 
Wltlln T bt>llevl'O va<·rlnatlon should be compulsory and given to the poor 
free or charge, I do not believe that there should be state quarantine ror 
lhls tllst•as<•. If a c·ommunity were rareless nnd refused to mal«~ use 
or the uwans ror lhPir protection, thett to tnrn the victim of smallpox In 
that •·ommtmlt)· tooar to go wlt!'re he pleased and wh011 be pleased would 
be the l1est argument; nnd it would soon immune the neighborhood by 
having smallr•ox. 
Out of one hnndrNl persons exposed to smallpox and who hnve been 
vaccinated, h1o will take smallpox; and out of one hundred persons cx-
vosed to Fmallpox and not vaccinated, ninety-eight will have smallpox and 
two will escape. Those people who are so per"erse ns to uot bellr.ve ln the 
multiplication table, want to argue it; anrl Instead ot arguing. ll would 
ho (let tl'r thaf they bl' exposed to tho rPal thing. Tt Is to be renwm be red 
that aflet' tho t'uban war, thor<> were tl>Ousands of l'hrslrlans who saw 
smallpox for the first time. 'l'IJree I honaand tJhysldnns In Iowa rame. 
in coutnr-l with l'ases during the next few y<'nrs; and ul the lime I rnlsed 
tho lwptlry, tlllfl only one had tal<en the disease, and hn did not bpllevo 
In vn.crlnatlon. He •lied nnd was o. vlr.thn llf thr mulllpllruUon table 
anti a logkal n·snlt. l\o, the state should go to th•· P P•·nse of vactiuatlng 
the pnoph•, hut not to l<ePplng np qunrHnlluo for the <·arriPSA and stubhorn 
Tht• rest will not neC>rl it. 
D. W. Crouse, ~. D., 
Citronelle, Alabama. 
~lurch 1, l!llO. 
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EPIGRAMS RELATING TO THE STUDY 
OF SMALLPOX 
FM'TS WOR1'11Y OF NOTE AND CONSIDERATION, SUBMITTED TO 
AN INTELLlGENT PUBLIC. 
lllSTORY OF SMA.Lf,POX. 
Smallpox was first accurately desnlbed by Rhazes. an Arabian physi-
cian, In the ninth century of the Christian era, and distinguished by him 
from measles; but It is believed to be the same as the pesta magna de-
scribed by Galen (A. D. 130-200). It prevailed also in China many cen-
turies before the Christian era. It is lmown to have prevailed In the 
sixth century and again during the Crusades. The disease Is believed to 
have been Introduced Into America by the Spaniards, having flrst ap-
peared most fatally In Mexico In 1520, and In Massachusetts In 1633. In 
evidence or the virulence or the disease It may he m entioned that In Ice-
land In 1707, 18,000 perished out of a population of 50,000. In Mexico 
three and a half millions were suddenly smitlen. 
ITS RAYAGES. 
Lord Macauley, wrlling or the death of Queen 1\fary in 1694, thus de-
scribes the ravages of smallpox: "That disease, over which science has 
since achieved a succession of glorious and beneftrcnt ''lctorles, was then 
the most terrible of all the ministers of death. The havoc or the plague bad 
been far more rapid; but the plague had visited our shores only once or 
twice within living memory; anrl tht' smallpox was always Jlresent, fl!Jing 
the churchyards with corpses, tormenting with ronstant rears all whom Jt 
bad not yet stricken, leaving on those whose lives It spared the hideous 
trnces of Its power, turning the babe Into a changeling at which the 
mother shuddered, and making the eyt.'s and checks of the betrothed mald-
en objects of horror to the lover." 
ITS DEATJI ROLL. 
.All authors concur In testifying to the dreadful morlallty occasioned 
in all countries by smallpox in pre-vaccination times, and to the conse-
quent terror which Its visitations everywhere excited. In the Middle Ages 
Its death roll could be counted by millions. Before the Introduction of 
vaccination-a little more than a century ago (1796)-the annual rate of 
mortality from the disease In England and Wales alone was three thou-
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sand In every million or the population. In France about 30.000 people 
died annually from the lllsease, and over 10.000 in the region~ then ruled 
by the Prusslan monarrhs. During that tim~ it was salrl, "from small· 
pox and love but few escape." 
'!'host• who escapNi d .. llth !Jatl to endurp for the rest or their days all 
ltlnds or do•fllt:ls nnd dlsflgun•ment~ as n result of this frightful disease. 
ll' SJ•AIUU Sf.lllrFR l'Uf:SCfl ~OR Pl \A.\!\ I'. 
As It bas !Jeeu said slllllll!JOX, before thr days or vnrduntlon, ~pared 
nell her high nor lo", sprM<l Its trrrmR In the hnts of the poor as w~ll 
as the dwPlllnga or the rkh, ev~n rwnetratlng into the palaces of the 
prlnru, ani) mnro than once tbr<'atl'nerl with danger or totnt el!tlnctlon 
the rl'pi'~SI'ntatlvrs or Eni'OiiCan d~'IIRStleH. 
T11nt smallpox ollrl not reHpN'L royally Is P.vlotenred by thP formidable 
list or ldngs, rtne~>ns, anti prlntPs who dl!•d or tho <lisense: William II of 
Ornnge, I•:lllperor· .JosPtlh J ot Anstl'!n. J,ouls XV of Franrl', two rhlldren 
or f'hn.rlcs I or li:nglnnll, a aon or .TanH's li or England, his tlaugbt~r QuPen 
Mary, nnd ht'l' uncle, the !luke of GlouN•.stPr, th<• son of Louis XIV, Louis, 
Duke of Ilurgundy, the dauphin. llls wife, and tllelr· son, the Due !le Bre-
tagne, Peter I I, 'Flmr1eror or RusRin, Henry, Prince ot Prussia, tht• last 
Elertor or Bavaria, two Gl·rman emrwr>~ses, six Austrian arrhdukea and 
ar<'hrhwhcsses, an elector or Saxony, and lhp Queen or S'\\'Pden ( 1741). 
ThP following werP nttnckf'd wllh the disease, but recovered: Queen .ADM 
or Englnnd, PPler Ill of HusAin, Louis XIV or France. WilHam or Orange 
(afterward Wllllam Ill ), and Queen Jllarla 'Tiwrcsa or Austria. Grorge 
Washington was "strongly attackt>cl by the smallpox" during his Parly 
manhood wbilP on a visit to the West Tndles. 
VAOClNATION. 
ThA greatest blessing ever conferred upon manldnd was first performed 
on :'\lay 14 , 1796, by l<:dward .Jenner , who~e tllscowry has made his name 
immortal. 
" I <~nrwoL toke .that disease, ror I have had eowr,ox," was lh<· remark, 
madn in J ouuPr's presen<•e, rourornlng smallpox, by a milkmaid at Sod· 
hurr, Jo;nglnntl, where 110 wa.q pursuing his ]JrOIPsslonnl studies. 'fhls ro-
mar·k Ia ~aid to hav<' c r<'al ed a profound hnpresalon In the mln<l or the 
young m edtral student and, ns aptly stutPtl by Welrh und Arl1nmherg, "It 
may be SAid to have bet'n the awal< t>nlng lmpulst•, which, after years of 
sl\1dy and oxuerlruent, <•ulm!nal<'d In tho <llsrovery whlrh has ~onferrerl 
the grnatl·st benefits upon the human racn." 
or this dlfwovcry, Admiral Berkelry, <ihnlrmnn or tho Committee or the 
Hon~e or Commons (In 1802) to Investigate Into tbe petition or .TPnner Cor 
a Parllam£'ntnry grant, In an £'1oqncmt speech, said, "The dls<·overy of 
Or. ,JPnnAr is unquestionably the greatest dls<'OVNY ever made ror the 
llri'Silrvatlon or the huuum sp£'!' I!!B." 
Strong as were Jenner's ronvlrtlons that be found a sare and absolute 
preventive against the most dr~adful or all scourges whlrb bade ralr to 
de!Jopulate the world, he bided his llnH• and conducted sutnclent Investi-
gations to demonstrate, most conclusively, tbe value of his dlsrovery, be-
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foro venturing to publish his observation to the world. Quollng his own 
words: "1 placed It on a rocl< where I lmew It "'Ould be Immovable be-
rore I Invited the public to look at lt." 
Thousands of lives bave been saved by vaccination, and a thorough. 
and continuous practice of vaccination would undoubtedly blot out small· 
pox from the race of the earth. 
Besides personal disfigurement, any one of tbe following may resu~t 
rrom a case of unmodified smallpox-to say nolhlt>g of one of the con· 
ftuent or hemorrhagic types: Death, abscesses, bed sores, blindness, car· 
buncles, deafness, gangrene, joint disease, heart disease, Insanity, paraJy. 
sis, and other nervous diseases, and pneumonia. 
Defects of vision or· total loss of sight often follow smallpox, particu-
larly of the confluent Corm. Any degree of deafness may ensue. Chll· 
dr·en are especially liable to car troubles, which may result In dearness 
for life. Any of tbe various forms of paralysis may occur. 
And to thinlc that this loathsome, disfigured countenance, which vlvidly 
reflects tbe anguish and torment that have racked the entire body, would 
not, nay, more, conld not confront the reader, bad this man been success· 
fully vacclnnted one, three, five, seven or more yea.r·s before he wae 
stricken by tbat monster Smallpox. 
Dl'RATlON OF Ql'ARAXTI:-\Jo: 10~ 
Dl' RATION OF Qt.:ARA:-\TlXI~ 
BY H . l. HI( H.l .lt, '1. 11 .• \ll·.'lltlB, lOW.\ ~T\l L HO\IW 01•' H K \LlJl. 
1 udN' thE ol<l ruh·s tht• pPrlotl during which lnfPI'ted JWrsons were kept 
In quarnnllne wuR arbitrarily prest•rlbNt. 
~<;v,.r·y t~ase of n. given llls<·a~P was i<CJll In lbc enme numhrr of days re-
gartllt•ss or thP tr11·t that Rome rases wPre mild anti others s~vero. While 
thlH llfll)arently J.!BH' on1piP protection by keeping t•vrry on" In long enough 
It IPnflrd to defral Its own oiJjl"<'l by reason of tho antagonl•m It aroused. 
Lll.liP ohjeerlo11 I~ evt•r made to quaranllue when the natl~nt Is dcspl'r· 
at~ly ~lek Even the other members ot the strlrk!'n family renllzn the 
imJIOrtanr" oc rare when the outlook Is grav<' and they will ro-operatfl 
with the authorities to kPcp !h<' disease from spreading. But In milt\ 
casrs the laity cannot realize tbe Importance or the same carr ThPy <'nn 
scarrcly believe that mild scarlet fever may become fatal vrarlet fev<>r In 
the next exposure and usually they doubt tbe diagnosis anti (POl rehelllous 
about the quarantine restrictions. 
As a result of detaining in quarantine persona who ar·P soon JrPrtec·lly 
well, many mild c·ases of contagion havp gone unrepnrted In tlw JlllSt. For· 
the pbysif·ians ltnPw that, onrr the family was flllOrantined, the presl'rlhe<l 
numl>PI' or days must elapse Jwfore rPlense was possibl<> and so no amount 
or argument coultl ever ronvlnce the family thai lh" pbysil'ian was not 
to IJinm<'. llenre many tmsc·rnpulous pllysi<'lans a1roidNI blltmn nn<l BIJII$<1 
hy railing lo repor·t the mild cases. 
ThE' old ruh•s rpgardlng diphtheria for eJ<BIIIJrle "ere OJlf'n to eritlr!snr. 
1t was provldetl that release culturPs were not lo he takNr until after 
ronrtePn days had elapsed and tbnt sucrPAsivP ruJtur·es Khould h<~ tnlu-n 
at ll!BBI forty-eight bOUI'S Rjlarl. 
This was unjust to many Jlatlrnts who wl'l'fl promptly tn•aiPrl with 
antlloxin hPI'R.use thesP w<'rP oftPn •·llni<'all> wPII In two ur thr~<' flays, 
anti If any dependence w<'re to be pltH'<'rl upnn r·elt·a~<' c·ulturl's th<'l'f• was 
1!0 l'PUBOII for• Wllltllll',' for (WO Wf•Ci<~ IJefOI·ll tuiclng till' fli'Sl I'Pli'UBO 
1'\llturP. 
It woui<J s~P.m tb!lt If the throat urul noBP •·onld Ire shown lo he rn·e 
rrom dli>hth,.ria haf'llll by two sn<·•·r•sslvA t'llllllro·s sudl ll Jrlltif'Ut might 
be safely rcleasl'!l. 
RPasonlug in this way tire Board rstahll•lw<l thp tww l'llle that rf'· 
lease cnltur£>s may be tal<<•n t\VP <Iars afiPr the mPtubrane disappears au1l 
they may l!o talu•n on sucres"lve days. 
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Jt was felt that the throa t and nose are rarely free from bacilli In less 
than five days a nd cultures taken before that time would merely be a 
waste ot time. 
This rule applies only to cases in which release cultures are taken. 
When no cultures ar e taken the quar antine must be maintained for 
twenty-eight days. 
smallpox and srarlet fever a re the only other qunrantlnable diseases 
wi th which we are much concerned In Iowa and these may now be re-
leased when t he a ttending physician or Health Officer certifies In writing 
t hat disquamallon Is complete. 
H such cer tificates are honestly made out the public will be pe rfectly 
safe and It t hey are not It Is easy for the public to find out which physi-
cians a rc jeopardizing the health of the community. 
I t Is true that the new Rules leave more to the honesty of the attending 
physician but alte r all the honesty and Integrity of the medical profession 
Ia the mainstay In public health matters under any m les. 
It Is hoped that the modlfication of these rules will have the ell'ect ot 
Inducing the latty to meet the health authorities half way In the matter 
ot preventing disease since each case Is treated on Its merits and Is re-
leased as soon as It can be In safety. 
The members of the State Board of Health feel It Incumbent upon them 
to make quarantine as bearable as possible because the last General As-
sembly through a mistaken Idea of economy enacted a statute compelling 
the quarantined Individual to bear an the expense of disinfection. 
G. E. Decker, M. D., 
Davenport, Iowa, 
March 5, 1910. 
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DLIJFf S, 10\1 A) . 
The evolution or legal control of medicine, while tardy In Its Inception. 
has hl'en ra)lld and radl c·al In lhese later days. Tbe first Board of Health 
for Iowa was on:anlzecl In 1884, fol lowing the passage or a 1.1111 by our· 
legislature, making It llle~nl to pass as a physician and to treat the sick 
exc•ept for such as ball compiled with certain conditions. 
'l'he requlroments as first proposed were either a dltllorna from some col-
lege empowered to grant the degree of Doctor of Medicine, or at least fi ve 
years of continuous practice of medicine In Iowa. This measure would 
not lnterft>re with any who were well establlshed In practice, but In sonrP 
Instances it has helped to lceep Imposters (rom coming In to the state. 
Howpver, it was soon discovered that It corrected the dlftlculty only Ia 
part, for small and Incompetent Medical Colleges Btlrang up all over the 
country. and doctors were given diplomas without adequate training. but 
arm<'d with a diploma, they could not be refused admission to prnctlrr•. 
This led to fur ther leglslallon and the Board of 1\fedtcal Examiners 
was created. It has lwo Importan t functions. First, to determinE' t hat all 
pbysl rlans coming Into t he state to practice mc<llr lne and surgery nr·e 
properly qualified. and, serondly, that a ll medlral rolleges In Iowa. are 
eqnlpp~>d and are giving thorough modern training In medl r lrlP nnrl sur-
gery. 
In the malter or th<' examinat ion of uhys lr ians c·omlng Into lhe state, It 
bas bern tho purpose of this Board alway,. to roncltwt a thorough. pract lt al 
exnmlnatlun, as fr e<> as possible from ter.hntcnlllles, and to dt~I Prmlrw all 
nrarly as posslblr whether the applicant Is really qualified ror the Im-
portant dutiE's whlrh be J>roposes to perform. In an expertr tWil of over 
ten years, tltls Boar!l bas found that a vory large per centage of the ~~;rnd · 
uat('S from our bPst Medlc·al Colh•ges pass our examinations wi th goorl rat-
Ings, while those romlng from Inferior c·olleges fall In mudt l nr~~:er· num-
IJprs. W1• lllereror·e toolc up thr matler or BU!Jrrvl•lng thP Mc·dl t al Col-
leges In the stnte, urging all to providE' ample P(lulpnwnt and othr>r rar lll-
tlra ror giving the most thorough c·our·sps of training In sam<' lnstanres 
thiH was found to be too exptonslvP, ot· c•verr Impossible, ancl they have round 
lt bl'tt~r to r-los~ their doora. sending thPlr atudrnts to colleges having 
somr• endowment or rPrl'l vlng stat<' assistant·"· 
J<'rom C'!'rtaln quarters ,there has ht>en raised the <'l"Y ot " the doctor's 
trust," but any who have kept ltr touch with the wondel"ful aclvaures In 
medh-al science dur-Ing the last twt>nty·fii'P. yt>ar·e, will readily unde,rstnnd 
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that we have almost a new profession. The advanc('s made In the study 
or bacteriology and Its relalion to many diseases; serum therapy and Its 
remarkable achievements; microscopy, chemistry, pathology, modern sur-
gery wi th antisepsis and asepsis, all have undergone such great changes 
during this period as to make practically a new science. Additional time 
and elaborate equipment are absolutely necessary If the worl< Is to be 
pror1erly arcompllsbed. 
The State Board or 1\ledlcal Examiners has not only done this, but it 
baa also brought about the relation or r eciprocity between more than baH 
or the states or this country and Iowa, thus maldng a re·examlnatlon un-
nerpssary In removing from one state to another In a majority or instances. 
In abort, It has bepn very active, as well as a very useful Board, conserv-
Ing, protecting, and uplifting the profession within the borders of the 
statP, and C'o-operatlng wllh simllar Boards In every part of our country 
In the general advancement or our beloved and beneficent profession. 
A. P. Hanchett, M. D., 
Council Blutrs, Iowa. 
June 1, 1910. 
COLD :-.TORAGE ,\:'\D HHHT l'HIC'J: OF FOOll 
COLD STORA<1T~ AND TilE liiGII PHil'EJ OF FOOD 
l:l<'nator L.odgl', of ~lassachusetts, has given considerable atlPntlon to 
the }lrlee or rood prodnets, and has tliscowrecl that coltl storage IN having 
BOJll('thing lo do with. the 11resent bigb prices. lt is safe to say that no 
lllRII Is llf'tle1· ttuall!led to puss upon so Important a question. Because or 
his PX<PIIent lmowledge on this subject be Introduced a resolution in ('on· 
grPsS 011 April 7th or the present year. 
Tile Lodge resolution had a bearing on April 25th, and the writer re-
grt"ls that he had no opportunity to• be IHesent, and must be ron tent to 
glvp the readers or the Dulletln the purport of h is resolution. The 
JAdgfl rPsolutlon Is of particular importance, for I believe If it becomes a 
Jaw that It will be of material benefit In procuring wholesome food ror 
the American peoplr. It l1as been recently discovered that produce is kept 
in cold storage for a period ranging from one to three years, and Jn some 
lnstan<•es even for a longer lime. It strikes me t hat this Is a condition 
which not only makes It possible to increase these prices, bnt places the 
c·onNumer almost wholly at the mercy of people engaged in this t rade. Tbls 
<-onrllllon cannot safely exist In tbls countr)·, without serious ly endanger-
Ing the health and prosperity of our peoplt•. 
l cull attention to the following clippings which perhaps may give some 
Idea or the importance or two very interesting subjects which are ron-
fronting the AmPrlcan people today. The one t·egardlng the unpuiJIIshed 
rPr:ort or the Agrirullural Department which shows the mlser·able condition 
or om mill< and butter supply throughout the United Slates Is or lnterPst 
to ovt•ryone, espt>elally to those who have children to rear. 
We are now raring a complete revival of our resoun·t>s throughout 
the enllrp eountry. The most etrectlve reform along lines Involving what 
"" t'Ut und drink Is about to receive ronstderallon from a public, whlcll 
hRR hrPn aroused through mlsret>resentations, gn•NI and lm)lO~itlon , t•nnlrd 
ott hy lhoso who have reaped large profits from storing nwuy the people's 
food in large waJ•ebousPa, and adullemletl the arllr les offered tor sale In 
adtlltlon. It !s highly gratifying to lwow that thP lltwmal<ers are "altllng 
UJl and taliln!l: nollre." 
This bill or r!'solullon In ~!feet will bt' tw o·fold. It will not only 
havt• R (t•ndency to rt•duc~ tl1e price Of foodstuffs of this character, but 
will ludlrertly alii In bringing Into the open market rood more wholesome 
for t·onaumptlon. It IH wPI! that the peopl~> or the great rommonwealth 
or Jowa should tool< Into tllcse questions whlrh an• or sut·b vital lmt>Or-
lnnce and In which tltr whelP country sbould be Interested. 
Theo following wns !'IIPJlPd from t hP ('ougreNslonal Record or April 7,. 
1910: 
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~lr J.odge· l\lr President, under lhe n·~olution the select c·ommlttre 
has no authority to report by bfll , but I introduc·e a bill covering the 
"ubJ<>c·t of thP rt•port. I introdut'e It myself, and ask that It he rt>ferred 
to thf' t'ommitt£<.' 011 ~lanufaclurrs, whkh had c·harge or the pure-food bill. 
J shonhl llhe to ha\·p the bill read. 
Thf' bill ( S. 7619 ). to prevent the sale or transpot·tatlon in interstate 
or fon•lgn r·omnll'rt'P or articles of food held in cold storage for morl.' 
thnp onP ycnt·, nnd rot· regulating trnflk therein, anti for other 11urposes, 
wtB n•nd tlw first limP by Its title, and thl.' sPrond time at te11gth was 
llS fOIIOWM. 
BP lt l~nn<'l<'t i, ett•., That any article or food which has bPl'll betel In 
••old Rlomge for more than one yeat· shall be deemed to be aduJtrated 
within the tu!'BIIlug of Sections 2 and 10 of the aN approv1•d .rune 30, 1906, 
<'lllili<•d "An a<'t for JJI'e<•enting the manufacture, sale ot· transportation of 
adulleratf'd or mlsbmnded or poisonous or deleterious roods. drugs, medi-
<'lnf>A and liquors, IUld for regulating traffic tlwr«>in, and rot• oUter pur· 
JIOSPR." t34 Stat., 768.) 
St~. 2 That any article or food which has hr~m held In cold storage 
l'ot· any period of time, if such article. or the paC'I<age containing it. fall 
to brar a label plainly and corectly stating the period of lime during 
"hll'it ttw artirle has been hPid In cold storagP. A hall hP deemed to be 
misbranded within the meaning or Sections 2 ancl 10 or the act ap11roved 
.Tun<' 30, 1906, entitled "An act for preventing tltl' manufaf'lnr<.', sale or 
transportation or adttlterated or misbranded ot· poisonous or dPletf'rlous 
foods, drugs, medicines and liquors. and fot· regulating tra!flr then•ln 
anrl for othf'r lturposes." ( 34 Stat., 768.) 
ThP Vice-President: The bill will IJe rf'ferrNI to the Committee on 
Uanuractures. 
At this writing we have not been made ttcquaintl'd with the outcome 
or tile above resolution, but It can be readily seen that there Is merit In 
the measure. It is to be hoped that a thorough invl'stlgatlon will he 
made by the proper authorities and evils c•orrected, Bhonld any exist. 
ln thc first part or this article referen<·e was made to thf' unpublished 
report or lhP Agricultural Department, whi<'h related to th!' miseraiJJp 
c·otHlltion or our milk and butter supply throughout the t'nitPrl Slates. 
It is a w•·ll-known fact throughout Iowa that t1le SP<'rrtary of this Board 
has hPen Interested for many years In a pure milk supply, and t•Rtte<"ially 
so ou IU'!'OUtll or the rearing of infants, and tbat the people or Iowa may 
lmow how this suiJject Is being considered hY the national governmPnt 
and otht>rs qualified to know, the following arli!'IP from the Washington. 
Star of April 14, 1910, Is given In its enlln•ty: 
Rlamo f'lll on r•nu---In.quiry Into Bp,·earlof Great l\'llilc Plague Proposerl-
Uraolutton in Hotur-lufection tron~ 1\[flk, Orram. Butler and ('ltrrse 
to JJr Pro!Jrd-Governmeltt Report Quotca-Stortli1l(J Fi(}ttl'f'S and 
Jo'nr'ls ('ontnlucrl ill DelJ(Jrtment of Agricult~tre Bulletin. 
Starlllng statements are contained in a resolution Introduced in the 
House of R<•presPntat!ves today by Representative Herbert Parsons, or 
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New York, proposing an investigation by tlw l'omntiltee 011 Agrlculturf' 
into tbe alarming spread or the great while plnguP through the merllum 
or infected milk, cream, buttter aucl cheese. 
It appears from the facts set forth by these resolutions that tuberculo•ls 
will never be controlled, and certainly never eliminated, until therp Is the 
most rlgl<l supervision or these articles or diet, particularly or butter, In 
which, It has just bePn dlscovPred, tbe germs O( tuberculosis thrive for 
160 days. 
An exhaustive Investigation or this whole subject has just been com-
pleted by the bureau of animal industry or the Department of Agricul-
ture. Mr. Parsons, ohtalnlng an advance copy or the bureau's report, 
Introduced the resolution or inquiry. 
DtllR~8ED COW IS BLAMW. 
"It appears,'' says the preamble or the resolution, "'that the alarming 
prevalence of tuberculosis In the human family In all parts of the United 
Stales and the District ot Columbia nnd the prevalence of typhoid and 
other diseases which endanger the public health are due to a considerable 
extent to the consumption of milk and cream obtained from diseased 
cows, and to the consumption of butter produced from milk and cream 
which contains tuberculosis and typhoid bacilli." 
The statement is made that tuberculosis bacilli remain alive and vii'U-
Ient In butter for a period of 160 days, during which time they are always 
ready to multiply under suitable conditions. The resolution then goes on 
to say that .. more than one sample out or every twenty samples or com· 
mercia! or market milk from various dai rles supplying milk to the city or 
Washington were found lo be infected with tuberculosis bacilli, rauslug 
great danger to the public health." 
The bureau's unpublished report on this subJet't elaborates this state-
men t as folio ws: 
"It was also discovered that dalt'les which distribute mllk Infected 
with tubercle baclll! do so Intermittently and not rontlnnously or unto 
terruptedly. For example, one datry test.-d on ten ronsecutlve days waH 
found to be distributing infected milk on the second, third and elglltb 
days, and milk aparently rreo rrom tub••rC'ia ba<·llll on the rt'malutng 
SI'Y€11 flays. 
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"When this Intermittent or·curr!.'tll'f\ or the tubercle 1Jac!T11 In lh<• mill( 
from infected dairies is taken into consideration we may reasonably con· 
C'lutle tltat the presenre or lnff'dion in ahout 5 pPr c·ent of the sampl~s 
or milk examined at tb!' station Is a much morP serious rondltl<>n than it 
at tlrHt attllearR to be. If it Is ne<·pssary to examine from three to five 
HllmpiPs or milk from 1\ dtliry Itt ordl'r to dPtermlne the fact that the dairy 
Is distributing tuberculou11 mill<, then tlli' orrmrrnce of tubercle bacilli 
tn Hvo samples among a hundred rrom one hundred tlllferent dairies lmplles 
that from three to five Untefl five dairies, or from fifteen to twenty-ll.ve 
nmong the hundred, tnterm!l!ently distribute tuberculous milk. 
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"J'h!s Is ver y Im portant. he('!lUfP t hr numl>Pr o r !nf<' <'l('d d a ir ies , mllH·r 
than the JIN''' ntage or ln((•ctpd mill<. d Piermlnt·h t he extent t o whlr h the 
publil' Is t•xpoSE·tl to v lrull'nt tulJPr<'ll' badlll through th r u~ • or milk and 
.tnlr) JH'oclttl' ts ." 
nothe r sertl!Hl or t hP n•port s hows that lh t' t tsts matlp In 1!107 " on 
n large prnport lon or the IH·nls Rupplylng milk to the r lty of Washington" 
showed thnt ~tbott t li pPr cPnt or the dairy tattl<' wo•r£' lnft•c tt.'d "lth 
t ubcr• ·ulnsls. T ho hurra u est lmnlt s t he nnnu.tl loss from wbltP plag up 
UlllOUg cl 'tlry c·a t t lt• a l $~~ .1)1)0 .0011 
" Tn O\nrt nnw thll g r C'lll lOti•~ hefor .. mc utlonl'd," 'lay s the r e i>Ort or 
tho hnr('an. "Is 1\ 0rth oonsltiHabiP trouhl!' and o>xpensP The hPneflt s to 
folloW from thl' I'I'RdicatiOil Of tub<:rtuloals from farm animals al'<' 80 
g1 eat a nti so olJvlous that the uer('ssary expr.ntllturea, even though thPY 
m ust be h••;n·), n1ay hP r egartl«.'d as a highly profltnhle lnveslmc•nt." 
Inc luolecl with th!' rPport Is a most lntPrestlng monograph ·on the s ub-
jed of tlw r elation or the tuber!'ulous •·ow to tltf' public health, in whlrh 
tlll• a ut hor, E . C. St·brOl'dt·r, :\1. 1) Y . . BR)'B: 
"Tiw IIPr.cl lor this Inquiry Is emphl~>lz<'<l hy thr. lmnwiPdge that the 
, nmu•onl'&l a nd mo"t lnworlant diseasE' of •ows Is aiRO thl' r•nlllmonest 
a ud mos t Important dis•·ase or mnnklntl . • • llurlug l!lO~. aN·ordlng 
to th~ mos t re llnhle ngur .. s obtainable, 11\0,01111 human ll\'es wert• pn·ma-
tlu·el) uHI<'d by tulJerculos!s in the t'nlted Stnlps alonP, all!! this I'UOMIIOUB 
nnt11hcr dOl'S not Include thl' tl«.'atha haat<'rwcl hy tnbt'lTUioKI~. hut Is chhrgr-
n blc lo otlt ~' r lmmo>dlut e <'Buses. E\'<"ry one or these death~ was du•' to 
lnfe .. tloua rnatc ·rlnl that hntl Its origin within and was t·X)II'IIPd from the 
hndiPs or tubPn·ulous 11ersons and animals. • 
" Jililli Is often lnft•cletl \\lth tuher<'le hndlll that uni(>IIS "'' 'knov; It 
t o he dt·rln•rl from rows that are <"ertalnly free !rom tuhl'rt'lrlosls II Ia 
1101 safe to u~e It in a ra" state. Tuherl'le badlll In milk are tranKft·rred 
tn tl •e c·r<'am, huller and ch<'eBe made from it and ma) ot·rur In tlwse 
produt·ts In !;r~ater ronr·entratlon than In the milk from whkh they an• 
derh'f'd, 
"An •·xr·<·llent ml'dlum for tho t>l'E'S<'rvatton or tho• life RIHI vlrtllenc·l' 
of tnherde hal'illl is round In butter hy rt•ason of Its moist, bland, opa<)UP 
.chnrnc·ter. • • 
"The ellmlllntlon or tnbPn·ulosls from the dairy ht•rd Is urgently re-
•IU• stet!, not only bl't·anse tho• prot<'rtlon ot pnlJllc hl.'alth requlr"'! It, hnl 
also l>~r·anae tnberru lo!IIB among c·attlr. Is a sHions •·au~" of IJI'Cilnlary 
loss, an a•·rlous, lndt'Pd, that from the etrktlr economic· t>oint or vl<•w 
It ntnst h<' regarded as thp most Important problem that thos<' lniPrt'StNI 
in animal husbandry •·an undertake to solvf'." 
'rhe report of the burean adds that "the testing or Infected butll'r bas 
lJP•n contlnut'd, and In thl' latl'r o•xperlments or this nature th<' r·on<'luslon 
rcacbetl through rormPr \\Ork have been <·onftrml'<L Tuberl'le bacilli "Ill 
l'O J.ll STOH .\tH: ,\:-\11 HIUII I'HIC r: 01 ' FOO D llll 
rotatn their rllaHty nud viruiPnc·t· \\h J' .. h. hUltt r uurhr (( mon 1 arket 
t ondl t lons for at 1Pn9t flw month•. 
"The vita lity of lht• typholrl h3dlloiM hns l•t t·n lm estl~:at• <I I.H>tl in 
llutlt•r a nd milk On tht' on" hulldrl'cl uu•l fHt~-fl lBI •Ia) nrt• ¥the lll"lllllflit 
lUI't' Of hUtlf'r from 111\lk illfl't i Pri \\ ilh ty phoid \tal' II II \lvlng c•olon (t•s of 
these badlli d eve lopNI on Jtlnte< that \\H<' muclo• from th•· t.utter This 
provf>' t hat typhoid bac·\lli "111 rf'lnln their vitality under tht•, c·unolltlons 
for on e hundrc•d and fl ft) ·Olll' tlays. ancl that during thi • Jtt>rlo<l of tim" 
lhE"se m kro·organ lsms an• rrady to multlplr wh .. ntwr t>l.t ro cl In s nltahl" 
envlronrnt> nt." 
Thl' Pa r•ons u~olullon pruposes that lhl' agric·ulturc• t·ommltlet• hl\"811· 
gat•• with a vie" to r<'romnll•nt\l ng l;·gislatlon looking to tho• lnBi>O•t·tlon 
nml mald ug or hut trr anti mi lk In Mll'h a wnr as to \ll' t'\'l'nt the •·onsn mp· 
lion or in f••ctNI Jll'Odnrh• of t hh son Washln~tnn Star, April 1 t. 1!11 0 , 
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ANTITOXIN FOR THE PEOPLE OF IOWA. 
The State Boarcl ot Health has closed a. con tract with the H . M. Alex-
ander Laboratories bY which the latte r agree to furnish diphtheria anti-
toxin to anyone In tbc state tor the following prices: 
1,000 unit ayrlnge pacltage, 50 c'enta. 
5,000 uni t syringe paclmge, $2.00. 
'rhe Board has established dis tributing stations 111 various centers, 
where the anUtoxln may be purchased as needed !rom the selected drug-
gists. 
The druggists wHI not have to advancf;l anything tor the antitoxin, but 
will bo allowed to charge 10 cents on the 1,000 untt packages and 26 
tents on the 5,000 unit packages. He will be expected to remit to the 
AIPxander office once a month and keep such simple records as necessary. 
The Alexander Company make a very fine product In a convenient 
package and In o. highly concentrated rorm. The Board hopes In this 
way to put antitoxin within the reach ot e very ramlly 1n the state, so 
that full advantage will be taken ot Its preventive and curative values. 
PUBLIC IIEAT,TH DISTRICTS. 
District. No. 1- Allamakce, Butler, Bremer, Black Hawlt, Buchanan, 
Chickasaw, Clayton, Dtllawnre, Fayette, Floyd, Grundy, Howard, Mitchell 
and Wlnn<.'shtek. Represented by Dr. T. U. McManus, Waterloo. 
District No. 2-Denton, Cedar, Clinton, Dubuque, Iowa, Jones, Jack-
son, Johnson, Linn, Muscatine and Scott. Represented by Dr. George 
1<). Dorker, Dave-nport. 
Olstrltt. No. 3-Appanoose, Davis, Des Moines, Henry, Jetrerson , Ke., 
kuk, J..oulsa, Lee, Mahaska, Monroe, Wapello, '\Vashington and Van Buren. 
ltE>prCBE'Dlf'd by Dr. A. C. Moe-rke, Burlington. 
Dlstrlrt No. 4-cerro Gordo, Calhoun, Emmet, Franklin, Hancock, 
Humboldt, Hamilton, Hardin, Kossuth, Palo Alto, Pocahontas, Webster, 
Winnebago, Worth and Wright. Represented by Dr. E. E. Richardson, 
Web11tn City. 
Dlstrl<'t No. 0-Buena Vista, Cherokee, Clay, Dickinson, 1da, Lyon, 
()areola, O"Drlen, Plymouth, Sioux, sac and Woodbury. Represented by 
Dr. AlbNt de-Bt•)". Orange City. 
.U:TITOXIN ST .\TIO XS 11;; 
UlstriC't Xo. 6-Audubon. Adair, CR!;S, Crawford, Carroll, Greene, 
Guthrie. Harrison, Monona . Pottawattamle and Sbelby Represented by 
Dr. A. P. Hanchet t , Council Blutrs. 
Dls t rlrt ~o. i-Boone, Dallas, Jasper, Marsha ll, ladlson. ~l a r lon. 
Polk, Story, Tama, Powesh iek and War ren. RepreS+.'nted by Dr. Guilrord 
H. Sumner, Du Moines. 
Distrlrt Xo. 8-Ada ms. Clark, Decatur, F remo n t, Luras. :\!Ills. Mont-
gome ry. Page, Ringgold , T aylor , e n lon and Wa:rnt-. Represented by Dr 
B . I.... E lker , Leon. 
IOWA STATE BOARD OF HEAT,TH. 
C n u "ORn H . S t· \1 :-i t~R . M D., .. ecrctary. 
ANTITOXIN STATIO~S. 
The rol lowiog antitoxin stations for the distribution of Slate Hoard o~ 
Health antitoxin have been established: 




Otack Hawk County : 
La Porte City, 
Waterloo. 
Breme r County : 
Sumner , 
" Waverly . 






















Grundy County : 










Dli'ITIIIC"T Nn. 2. 
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Dts·c DI <'T No. 4, 
Calhoun County : 
Rockwell City, 
Lohrville. 































liHH RIC"T No. 5. 









Spirit Lake . 
Ida County : 















Orange Cit)' . 
Woodbury County: 
Sioux City . 

















































[)JIITIIHT NO. 8. 
A<lams Count) · 
Corning. 
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Mills County: Taylor· County: 
Glt>nwood. Bedford, 
Montgom~ry Countr: Lenox. 
Red Oak. Union County: 
Page counts : Cr·eston. 
Clarinda. 




Whole numb<'r of towns supplied, 136. 
Whole number of stations established, 141. 
All of this work bas been undertaken by the members o! the Iowa 
State Board or Ilealth without auy ex11ense whatever to the State. 
\ 
., 
PUBLIC DRI~ li:INU !'\" i'S 1111 
PUBLIC DRINKING Cl'PS. 
It bas been repeatedly demonstrated that the use or what Is com-
monly known as the publ!r drinking cup Is dangerous and Is an un-
doubted source of communl~allon of Infectious diseases. In the intereat 
of public health, the common drinking cup shoulct be aboZislted. 
The use or the public drinking cup on trains, In railroad staUons, in 
public, parochial or private schools and In other educational Institutions 
of the State of Iowa and all other states shouzct be abaruronect. 
Let every corporation In charge or any railroad train, or station ; any 
school board, board of education, t ownship board of school directora, 
board or trustees or any public, parochial or private school, or educa-
tional Institution; any person or persons responsible for, or having In 
charge, public drinking fountains see to it that the common drinktno cup 
is speedily aboUshed. 
Let the generous, broad intelligence or the people of Iowa assert 
itself and come to the help ot the Iowa State Board of Health, which Ia 
trying to keep before the people of our oreat commonwealth. all the ad-
vanced ideas which are destined to keep her Inhabitants from sickness 
and death. 
There are comparallvely few people who will not adrult that the 
germ dlseaaes are to be found ~n the mouth and on the 11 ps of those 
sul!erlng from such disease, hence the germs are constantly communi-
cated to any drinking cup or vessel that the person may use. Thls being 
true, no one can deny that the common drinking cup, In public places. 
must tnet•ttably be the constant medium or such diseases and as truly a. 
poisoned or infected cup at times as though It contained arsenic or 
strychnine. It Is conceded that all disease germs which are spread In 
this manner are even more dangerous than poi.ono11s rlruos, btwause 
neither the sight, taste nor smell Is a ltlnt r>onv<•yl'd or the prl'sence of 
the polson, and b4)('ause It gives no lmmE'diatc Indication of the Injury It 
has Inflicted. The State Board or Heallh wishes to lmpnss upon the 
people of Iowa. that these matters ore not "fads,'' nn<l tbls agitation 
against the use or the common drinking c·up must <·ontlnuo until the 
evil and its consequences are entirely aboltsltcd. 
VItal statistics ahow, and It has been proven, that at least seven hunrlred 
thousand of the million anct a half dl'lilhs orcmring annually In the 
United States result from the minute parasite plants and animals which 
gain acess to the body. There int>i$ible (ora wag<! a contillUOI warfare 
agalnat the human race. The Iowa State Board of Health sends out the 
warning. 
IOWA STATE BOAHD OF HEALTH. 
Gnu·oao H. S~.;\l~k-R, J\f. D., SerrctaT'l/. 
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A TJ~IELY WAR:'\lNG ABOUT FLIES. 
In every tO\\n and locality In lhe Slate many people have failed to heed 
the numerous warni ngs that have been Issued against Oles. Attention 
has hren ralled to the ract Lhat they are one of the most dangerous 
menanc~s to life and health with which mankind bas to cont~ml, being 
rcspouslble for a largp proportion of all cases of typhoid fever and diar-
rhoeal diseases of Infants and many eases of tuberculosis and other con-
tagious diseases. 
Tlwy bave <·ausr~l thousands or deaths In Iowa and will continue their 
work or dest ruction until housekeepers uwalceu to the fart and !naug-
rate a warfare that will result In tbeir extermination. 
This can bo accom tlllshed definitely and e1Tecllvcly, It requl•·es only 
lltf' rrmot'al of filth. Flies urPt•tl in fi lth and In filth alotH Without 
tilth there c·an be no files. More than 90 per ceut of them breed In stable 
manure and the balance In garbage, outhouses nml other l'orms of refusP. 
The fly sea son Is at hand. Prompt action at this tim~> may pn•vcnt many 
I!Patbs <luring the s ummer and fall and ~rave responsibility rPHts upon 
all /lf•altlt oDit'f'rS and other citizens. 
An Immediate and thorough rlenning or premises should be el'fectrcl 
and further accumulatlons ot tilth avoided. Stable manur·e should be 
lccpt lu vaults or boxes·· S<''rc>enecl or <'Overed o•· frequently sprinkled 
with lime or lcerosene and sboulfl be 1·e moved at least onf'e a week. 
Garbage rec·Pptacles should be carefully c·over<'d. and the contents 
snrlul<lPd with unslarkerl lime or oil. 
Prl\'y v•utlJs oilimrlt!. lut. 'lltlilfu ~.·ppt·Ul/\ utru -~Jn1u t'OiltelltS sprmk.letl 
~lth limP. 
In addition to the measure for thE' pr .. vention or the l>reedlng of Illes, 
e\·~ry Pfl'ort Ahould bP made to prevent them from entering the house or 
having a<'CPBs to milk o•· other foods. 
All doorA and windows, especially thOs!' or the ldt~hen and dining• 
room should bo sc•rPened. 
Food ext>OsPd for sale should be screened and ordinances to this elfect 
should bt• enaded and enforced. 
Fll••a should be especially kept away from the sick and If one Is dis· 
t·overetl In the sick room It should IJe killed. Exc•reta and urine from the 
skk should be covered with fresh lime for an hour and then burled. 
People who have cleant•d their own premises should demand ttl,at 
their neighbor& should do likewise and notify the Board of Health or 
any failures or refusals. It Is Important to remE>mber that no bouse Is 
• 
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safe unless <•VPry othPr on<' for a mil<' arountl is ··h·an. This applies 
<·spef'lally to to>nant's bousPs or rented quartrrs. 
The saving or life ami suffPI'in~ will amply r<'pay fnr all !IH' lronble 
Olld CX[lt'llHP, 
fo:Ullrr 111a11 11111.H kill tlit fly or /lu· ft!l 1nll kill tlw mCJII 
Lo~al Bonrds of Health and r.oC"al Health omc·ers, ~<·t busy. 
\ lLY )1.\fi\HHU 
A Fedrral !wali h bulletin sa.vs: "lf you saw a fly magnlfte<l until it 
wa~ as IJ!g as a full-grown ben anti saw the tl)' light on thr hloo<lsptl of 
a consumptive, In a cuspidor, ami thea fly wltl> hi~ frpt covered with the 
gprms or t•onsumptlon and light on tht> nlpflll' or tlw mille bottle llelng 
suC'ketl by your child, ami arten\'lll'ds sa" your c·bi!tl die or consumption, 
you would not charge th!' <lealh or th•• rhlld to Divine wisdom, hut to 
human lgnornnte In pPrmlltlng th~ fly to cl!st•nse the c·hllrl" 
Tltcrr(ort·, krq1 lltr ftw., atray tro111 /It• ' milk! 
Don't allow OIPs In your bouse. 
Don't p<'nnli them near your rootl, eHIJec·lally mill<. 
Don't buy foodstuffs where Illes art• tolerated 
Don't have feeding places where Oles ran load themseJ\·I.'s wllh ejec-
tions from tyl)hold or d)•senterlr- pallents. 
Don't allow your fmlta and ronrect!ons to ))p ,•xpose<l to the swarws 
ot Olea. 
Don't let Illes c·rawl over the baby and swarm 11110n lhe nipple of 
its nursing bottle 
S<'" 'r \tt\·,-Cit·rw uv your premises insidt• "a nil 0111. ancl thrn, as much 
as you ran, sPP that otbl.'rs do the santf•. Slrikr at thn ro<l/ of thP ••vi1. 
The bouR!'ftY hrePds In horse manure, ldtchPn o!Tnl and thr lll.c. DIHJIOse 
or these materials in Btlf'lt a way thnl t hP houaetl~ •·annol propagatP. 
Rrrf'rll 1111 trtnrlotrs anrl doors. and inst.H !hat )our ororrr, hultl~er, 
lmkf'r and everr one from whour rou huy fnoclsturrs 110I'S tiH &tlllll'. There 
Is mnro lwnlth In a wt·ll·scrpenr•l houaP thun In mouy n. 1lo<·Lnr's visit 
,Afl•r you hllH' cleanPII llfl ~mu· 0\\11 I>l't'IIIISPS, lnspPrt the n~!ghbor· 
hno!l for tlr·ht'PNI!ag plnrPH. C',cll lhc alt<·ul!on or tho owm•r to them, a.nd 
If hr• dO<'R uot r!'move llwm. tOilllllaln tn the /l ruml Of lfr·all/1. 
10\\'A A'l'ATI•1 DOATIIl m' H!•)ALT!l. 
(;( ILH>JIIl IT Si ""til,;\). u, ,</('f'/'1'111'1/ 
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i N FANTIJ.-El PARALYSIS. 
JJ /s tory of I ncreasing Prevalcnce.-Tbe actual rounder of the doctrine 
or acute spinal paralys is In children is thooght to be Jacob Von Heine. 
As early as l 840 be prepared a written account of the dlspase and gave 
a somewhat exhaustive bedside r eprPsentation of it, especially in regard 
to the defective nontishment , and the deformities which followed. Some 
cases were described prior to Von Heine, by Underwood In 1784, Shaw 
in 1822, Bedham in 183!>, and perhaps a few others; but knowledge 
concerning the disease was limited, and the separation of acute !lplnal 
paralysis from other forms of paralysis among c·bildren bad not been 
established. In Von Heine's time the disease was comparatively rare ; 
but hie work started an epoch which was followed by num!'rous dis· 
cuaslons, and during tho years which followed a number or worlts were 
published, among whose authors were the noted Bartbez, Kennedy, Vogt, 
Bierbaum and others, prominent among them hPing the Investigations of 
Ducbenne (de Boulogne). These furnielwd a very Interesting bedside 
picture of tile disease. 
The discussions wlllch followed IJrougl!t out various opinions In 
regard to the location of the disease and the parts of the nervous 
system atrected. It was observed that certain parts of the body became 
JJaralyzed; and, If the patient recovered, these parts were poorly nour· 
labP<l afterward and In many Instances were deformed and useless, 
lnd lea ling that some part o! the nPrvous system had been destroyed be-
yond repair. The real location or this destruction remained obscure, 
and various theories were advanced In regard to whether this disease 
was an essential, spinal or external paralysis. These discussions were 
carried on, advancing theories rather than presenting the results of 
personal obst•rvatlons. In 1860 Von Heine presented a second edition 
ot his work, In which be declared without any reservation that the 
seat of the disease was In the spinal rord. Since that time the disease baa 
been known as spinal Infantile paralysis. Von H<'lne believed the changes 
to P.xlat In the gray matter (the cellular portion) of the spinal cord. This 
was also the opinion of Ducbenne, though on different grounds. Micro· 
ecoptc examinations ot the spinal cord bad not reached general accept· 
ance at thla time, hence better methods bad to be secured in order teo 
demonatrate through the mlcroacope the particular parte of the aplnai 
eord that were obliterated by the disease. 
1:'\FANTILE 1'\H \L\':-iiS 
It was soon llllParent that thp iuv•'stigators of SJtinal paralysis hall 
rra~bed a period when thP)' began to "' udy lh!' <list>aSt' frnm a l.Jt>dside 
and mlrrosc•opic standpoint. The adual number of •·asPs lwlonging to 
this disease was more arl'urately deflnecl and limited. and nil ueaths 
where possiblt- wer .. invesllgated. Su~h proc·etlures led to a mon• definite 
understanlling of the chang!'d condition• of the disf'ased spinal <·ords of 
persons dying from infanllle pamlysls. 
In 1863 Corn I! fl t·st disl'overed alterations in the spinal corrl Itself, 
but in 1865 P revost and Vu lplan madP positive obsen•aUon that the 
injn r~· to t he spinal cord was situatl'd in the gray nerve cells or the 
an terior bar ns. This wa s later confirmed by Locl<hart and Clarke In 
1868. In 1870 Charcot and Joffroy carefully inv!'stlgated a case wblcb 
stands at the ve t·y beginning of a number or observat ions wblcb, in all 
<'ases of spinal infantile para lysis, demonstrated a positive d lsPase of the 
spinal cord, especially of the gray matler in the anterior horns. That 
there was a destruction of ner ve cells waH established beyond a ll doubt 
by the cases investigated by Parrot and Jottroy, Roger a nd Damaschlno, 
Roth, Leyden, F . Schul tze, W. Mueller and others; and examinations of 
recent years have proven tha t in all cords examined , of per sons dying 
from this disease, none a rc fou nd without the Joss of cet·ta ln portions 
or the anterior horns. Somo dlfferen ~:es of opinion have ari sen among 
observers regarding the significance or the or igin of the process, and some 
apparently conflicting conditions have been discovered. but no one dis· 
putes that in tbls disease tl1ere is a destruction of the nerve cells in tho 
anterior horns ot the spinal co1·d. About this time It was proven beyond 
all reasonable doubt that this was not !'Xeluslvely a disease of early 
childhood, but that it might occur in its typical form, during the later 
years or childhood or evene in adult life. Later, reports from Charcot, 
Weiss, Schultze and othe rs have ve rlfled these observations. Tbc line 
of dlstlncl!on IJetween the form.or t he disease in adults nnd ol11er forma 
or spinal disease, more especially acute ascending paralysis, acute central 
inHammation or the spinal marrow or Its memurnnes, hemorrhage Into 
the Blllnal t•ord, etc., can only be completed by furtbet· investigations. 
De{!llltion.-lnfantile or spinal put·alysls has V!'l'y 11hnrply d~flnrd 
cllnlral or bPdslde charactet·istlrs, and may bo rl!'sr rihe<l ns beginning 
suddenly, usually with fevN, with sever~> brnln symptoms (deafness, a 
profound sleepy condition, dolirium, and genr>ml r•unvnlalons), there Is 
very rupidly developed anrl romplctl• pa!'Riysls \\ ith Pntln• r<·lnxatlon of 
the musrii'S, the paralysis being or varlnhle dletrlhution over the trunk 
and exl remeties, but generally In thr form which attacks both the lower 
limbs; there is an aiJsenrp or nny SPVPI"H dlsturhall(,eS of seusntlon, no 
paralysis of the muscles whleh control the bowPIB, lJelther has the patient 
any berl-sorn. A rapid Improvement sometinws takes pla~e and the 
general ~ondition IJecomf"S hett~r It the paralysis proves not to be of a 
progressive cbaracter-lndel•d, gradual Improvement of the same begins, 
although the rPatoratlon of mov~ment is not uniform and remains in 
part lost forevere. In some or the muijcles there Is extreme and rapidly 
progressing diminution of the muscles alfected, together with degenera· 
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tlon or tissue; the development of the bones Js retarded; the extremities 
cold and blue. During the further course of the atrectlon considerable 
deformltiPa or the limbs and trunk arise (club-foot, curvatures of spine, 
paralytic contractions, etc.). The general condition of tho patient Is ad· 
mlrable, in 8plto of the permanent defects In the motor apparatus (mov-
Ing parts) which almost Invariably rt>ma1n. 
Tho disease may occur at all periods of life, though It Is most tre· 
quent in children between the ages of one and four years. It Is susceptible 
or an unusual number of grades of sev!•rlty, attacking some mildly whlle 
othPrs arc made almost comtlletely helpless. 
The Injury to the spinal cord, although not quite ce1·talnly deter-
mined ror all rases, may be regardrd as most probably consisting In an 
acute Inflammation of the gray matter (nerve cells) of the anterior 
columns (anterior horns), which may extend more or loss over the 
gr!'ater part or their entire length, but Is disposed to be most heavily 
localized in the cervical (neck) and lumbar (bacl<) enlargements. 
Some Patlroloyical Obscrvatfons.-Jn spite of the numerous Investiga-
tions or the past few years, the pathological anatomy of the aet1te Sllir1aL 
pa1·aly8'is can only be incompletely given. We are, no douhlt, justifiable 
In laying down as a strict requirement that only those rases shnll be 
considered as al'l'ording conclusive anatomical results which have IJ<•en 
accurately observed during lire, and wllich llavc pr·esrnted t11rr rrdl-markcd 
clintcal clraractrl'istics of the disease. It can hanlly be otlu~rwlse, how-
ever, than that a dl~easa with so shar·p and well-chiU'actPrlzed a clinical 
picturt• should have some uniform anatomical lesion ns Its !Jaals. The use 
or the microscope has shown a more or Jess entire dlsap]lrnrnnce or the 
large, multipolar ganglion-cells; while those sllll remaining are round 
partly In all stages or degeneration and atrophy, partly, however, quite 
well presprved. It has not yet been posslllle to demonstrate any regular 
locallzatlon of these changes In dPflnite groups or ganglion-cells within 
the anterior horns. A. degree or softening which hna been observpd In the 
WJ'J:IAA Q.QT.'IJ!. M.!!. Q.e~tn. accomr.anled b;v an entire disaJ!T!earancc or the 
nen>e·fibres and axis-cylinders within the area of the softr>nlng. In the 
Immediate vicinity of the softening there Is frequently quite a strlldng 
multiplication or nuclei, as though preparation were being made for a 
BP<'Cies of encapsulating 11rocess. The appearance or the anterior horn, as 
a whelP, Is wasted and diminished In size. 
ThPse areas, or roci, sometimes extend, by means or little prolonga-
tions, backwards, or towards the sldrs. The tissue surrounding them 
may bf' more or leRs completely or approximately normal, with well pre-
served gangllon-ci'IIB. Generally, however, sliOitler a11d more diffused 
chc111oes can bP demonstrated throughout a grPuter or Jess portion of 
the gray matter usually throughout the pntln· cloraal portion, consist-
Ing or single granulP-cells scattered through the tissue, and multiplica-
tion or nuclei, dllltatlon or blood-vessels, the dlsappearan<'e of Individual 
ganglion-cells. The acl'om;panyino diagram git•rs a rlrar picture ot the, 
localization 1111<1 t•:rtent of the so(lePiiii(J ill tlw lumbar r11larormcnt ot 
F10. I -Looallzot1on or 
tho di&COII('til Art'l\ tn tho 
Rn t.erior htJrnt Of the fum· 
b4lr PniA'l('etnt>nt. ot tho 
Ct n1 In a rhlld t-A-o ~,_,. 
4•ld, clf"Vt"n mrmth" "ftt-r 
th~ Leg-iunintr of the tll ... 
C'<\-tl. A 11\rlt\'t'IU"tn.Ohort. 
4 ..'11Uig 111 tho riJtbt. o e:nudl 
cr on co In tho lroft. flntc-rfor 
cahunn j l ~ 2'1.. ;JO. !311, and 
48 mm. above tba tennl· 
nntlon of UJ~ cont. After 
Both. 
INFANTILB PARALYSis 
Antcrlnr Portion or Cord 
Anterior Port1on 
or ('ord 
~~~It!'. 2. ~tJitHlt t•ord with. nruf(l' Rllln.nl pnrnlrHit-~, f'oJ1y.tbrrr• ''CIIt'fl uftf'r tbe bt'· 
ulnnhlt: of th1• cllf'cnsc. (u). Htl('tlou through tlir Jnmbur (l.Jilrlc) entnn;cDienti botb 
nntt·rhtr lwrnR ond nntero-lat(:'rnl columns !'<otrongly .Abrlvf·lll•d, moru on tbr left 
&lrlt~ tbnu un thP rl~ht. No JlHDJ(IIon·eciiR nrt• llrt>s{•ot. (h). Ket'tloo lbrough the 
c'Pr\'ff'nl (uN·k) t•ulnrgrm~nt: tile Jell nnterfor bnrn nod notPro·lnt£"rnl r-olurno very 
11trungly ~hrfvdletl. So gnngllon·rC'll" nrP pr!••H!nt. Tl11• rmstrrlor colnmns nnd 
ltHhtt·t·Jor hotnM In bnth Hf'CtlonR urt• normnl. A cnrf'Cul Mtud)' or tbCAG figures will 
n•\'t'lll 11111d1 lnformut lott rC'gnN11ng (b(• lr~lon.- In tb.e Hplonl cord OA n result ot 
tlf'Uif• ilt(lll11!11• t1r fllllllnl JUll'nh·slfc ArtPr Cburcot nod .TnfTro:r. 
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tltc spinal l'ord. acco7'ding to Rot// Note illustrated lesions in Fig. 1, 
page 125. 
Some very Interesting observations made between seventeen and sixtY· 
one years after the origin of lbe disease, by Cornll, Prevost, Lockhart 
an!l others, show that atrophy and shriveling or certain portion of the 
spinal cord are much more evident, even to the naked eye, and the 
wasting of the antero-lateral columns and the shrinking of anterior horns 
nre pspeclally prominent. 'l'hese are !neguial'ly reduced In lbeir dimen-
sions in various directions, narrowed and shrivel ed so that the entire 
form or a. transverse section of lbc cord, as well as Its marl<lngs, seem to 
be changed; this Is especially prominent If the lesion Is limited to one 
side. (SPe Fig. 2, page 125.) 
IMantilc Pa1·alysis Not a New Diseasr.-It has been known and de-
scribed n<'curately by many authors and bas been appearing in epidemic 
form more frequently In the last years, the colldltfons being ln some way 
favorable for Its spread, and this Is In no way peculiar to this disease, 
having been observed in regard to epidemics of influenza, plague, small · 
pox and other diHPascs. ThE' following figures show Its inc·rpasing prPva-
lenre Uuoughout the world In lbe last thirty years: 
Average No. 
Years. CaseH. Outbreaks. Cases. 
1880-1884 .......... ' .......... . .. 23 2 11.5 
1885-1889 ....................... . . . 93 7 13 
1890-1894 ......................... . 151 4 38 
i89;;·1899 ....•.••..........•..... 345 23 ]r, 
1900-1904 ................ .. 349 9 3D 
190ii-1909 ....•.. 8.051 2fi 3:!2 
It Is ;>aslly sPen from the above ta.!Jfe that lh!' disease has bPC!D 
on the Increase during the past two decades. The dls~>D.SP has bcPn 
innt>nslngly prevalent In the northern section of the l nlted Stall's within 
tho last five years, with an aggregate of over 5,000 cusPs. In 1907 
New York sulfered an epidemic of 2.500 casPR, whilr In 190!1 :llnasachu 
setts lla.d 1,000 cases, NPbr·aska Gill, and :\llllliABota s~>verul huuclre!l. A 
newspaper report from Washington, D. C .. estimates tOO cases there this 
sunomer . 
Orcnslonalfy cases or lnrantfie or spinal paralysis have bren noted in 
Iowa. for years, but only In the last year has ll assumed any great Jno-
portanee. Records In the Department of Vital Statistics show that during 
1909 therl' were fifteen deaths reported as due to this dist>ase, wblie In 
many other death certificates the causes or death arr vaguely attributed 
to paralysis, brain paralysis, meningitis, etc., and It Is safe to assume 
that some of these a.t least were really Infantile paralysis. Since January 
1, 1910, to August 24, 1910, death rertftlcales flied fu the Vital Statistics 
Department show that twenty-nine cases died from Infantile or spinal 
paralysis. It Is to be presumed from these reports of death that there 
were at least ten times as many cases which had occurred In the State 
of Iowa. 
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Jn April a fev. asts app ared at )lason City, CnTO Gordo County, 
Iowa. and the months of .May and June ushHed in a well-marketl epidemic 
Qf infantile or spinal paralysis in that cit}•. The health authorities ap-
pealPd to the Iowa State Board of HE'alth, who in turn appealed to the Pub-
lic 1-Iealtb and ~Iarine Hospital Sen·tce of the United States Government, 
"'asblngton, n. C. for aid In making an investigation into the causes of 
this epld ·mic Sur~eon Gt:nrral Wyman responded at once, and Past .As-
sh;Lant Surt;:t>On 'Vade H. Frost v;n'::i s~·nt into Iowa to aid the Iowa State 
Board of Headth and the local authorities at ~ason city In determining 
the r uses, tr poo.sible, that were operating to bring this disease into 
Jov.a. Dr. Frost h• at prtsf>nt workin~ In :nason City, and is gathering 
all the Information pos!;iiJle for the national governm('nt and the Iowa 
State Board of Htaltb, wblth In due time will be published. 
This Is the first evidenre at band, showing that rowa. Is in the throes 
or an t>pidf'mk or infantile or spinal paralysis. There have been re--
JlOrted to the lol'a State Boar(.) of H<'alth OfDC'e sin<'f> the first ('ascs Elll-
pearN1 at \lason City, 1!-.6 C'a.se-s and 29 deaths. 
The rollo'i\ lng ('ounties or ro,\a have rt>ported cases and deaths as 
fol1ows: 
R\-PO!ll' (i.1 (,\o.;t,lo; (W _\.-..;;rtRIOR I'OLlQ:\t\'UJriS IX \0\\'A }ROll JA~l.:.\RY 





Appanoose ....... . 
Audubon ...•• 
Benton 
Black Hawk ..•. 
Boone 
Bremel' 
Buchanan .... . 
Buena Vista ....... . 
Cases Deaths 
12 











Cln~ ton . 
('linton • . 
Crawford ............ . 
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,Jptrerson 





Llnu . . . .. . .• . . .. .. ..• 
l.oul•n ............. . . . 
{_;U (·US • ..••••.•. .. • · • • • 
Lyon .. .. . .......... .. .. 
\!all ison ........... .. .. 




\!arion .... . .. . . .... , , 2 
' fa rshall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
\Illls . ..... . ...... . .. . , 
\11tchell ... .. . . .. . . . .. . 
;\lonona . . .... .... . ... . 
:I! on roe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
\lontgomer~· . . .. ... . . . 
~luscatine . . . . . . . . . . • . 1 
O'Brien . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . 1 
0SC!'Ola ...... •• .... . .. 
PagP .. .............. . 
Palo Alto ............ . 
Ply,mouth .... . ....... . 
Pocahontas . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
1 
1 
Polk . . ........ . .. . ... . 
Pottawattamle . ...... . 
Poweshlek ..... . .. . .. . 
Ringgold ... . ........ . 
Sac ...... .... .. ...... . 
Scott ................ • 
Shelby . . ......... .. .. . 
Sioux 





Tama . ......... . .... . . 1 
Taylor ......... . ...... 1 
Union .... . .... ..... .. 
Van Bu•·en .. . .. . .... . . 
Wapello . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 1 
\Varren ............ • .. 
Washington .. .. .... . . . 
'Nayne ........... . . • .. 
Webstet· ......•.... •• . 
Winnebago ... . .... • ... 
Wlnneshlek . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Woodbury .. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
WorU1 ................ . 6 
Wright ......... . . • .. 
'l'otal .... . ........ .. illr. 2fl 
Ex[>erlmentsl researc·hes within the last yt>ar havt> demonstrated be-
yond doubt that the disease Is infectious and t·ommunlr·able to monkeys. 
While the gf'rm has not. been Isolated, lt has been shown that It Ia 
present not only In the spinal <·ord, but a lso In the na.oal mucous 
membrane, salivary glands and lymphatic glands or tnrected animals. 
The disease may be communicated to monkrys, not ouly by lnjertlon of 
the veins, but b~· reeding lt into the stoma(·h and by rubbing it into the 
nost'. It ls also suspected, though not proven, that tbe ,·lrus Ia present 
In the Intestines. Special care should therr•forP. be given ln disinfecting 
the t<putum, stools and urine, besides thE' f;eOE•ral precautions used In 
S!'arlel fever. Studlf's of epideml<'s have f'on!lrmed the laboratory find-
Ings as to the infe<·tlous, corumunlcable nntut·e of this disease. The 
... ,nr-1 morlt>R or transmlsRion from person to person ar!' not known. The 
clls"RBl\ is possibly transmitted through the air In rlust, fom£te.9, food or 
drluk·, llOSSihly by iusect.~. or even by a11tmals. Tl<'altlly persons may 
1\JlJ!Rrt·nlly r·arry infection from the patient to the third person. 
The rollnwlng shou ld bP carefully nott>d: 
Tho u•e of a solution of perhyclrol C\l!'rck's) containing 1 per 
<"ellt. or hydrogt>u lleroxlde Is advised as a gargle or spray for the 
tltroal. In t·ases or disease. Also the same solulion Is recommended as 
u J•ropbylacllc for rh!ldr('n exposed to the Infection. The value or perhy-
llrul In combating naso-pharyngt>al and oral Infections is confirmed by 
1!11 
Dr. Simon Flexner of the Rockefeller Inslitute for 'lpdlcal Research, 
:-lew York, and Dr. P aul A. Lewis, or Xew York. whose p~porlmental In· 
vesttga.tlons of epidemic pollomrelltls , r·urrlccl out clurlng thP past severa l 
months, have aclt!Nl n large ruunbt>r of hntlorlant rnl'ls to the· knowledge 
of thla cll st>OBt'. I n t heir 1\I'VI'nlh notP on "Arth·~ Immunization and Pas· 
~lw• hPrum i'rolt·c·tion" t.lo11r A ;\I A \lay~~. 1'•10) . t he authors stat<•: 
"In vh•w of t hA fnl'l lhnt t hr virus or pollomr~lllls can entc•r the ner vous 
system th rough t he nbnul t•cl m1u·ous llH'Illhr!lllP or th~ nosf'. wP have tested 
t he plf'c•c t ~ or hnlro~:"n pt~roxlrlc• anrl som<' olht't' diHinfPCIIng ng,.nts on 
t he vlruK, T lw vi rus is qulc·ld)· clestrO)NI by u tll lut lon of pPrhidrol ron· 
rain ing 1 pt·•· c·Put n l hytlrogrn I•ProxltlP .. 
' l'b is outltor ltn t ln statement c·onflrma that made by W. Ford Robertson, 
tJathologlst to llw tkottlsh Asy lums, JoJ<l ln!Jurgh , who In a paper on 
'GPnPral Pa t·alysis and T ab<'s Dorsalis," r t>ad before the Interstate Medl· 
• c·al C'nngr Pss at lll t~lboume (Lancet, Nov. 14, 1908), s tated : 
" We hai'C endeavored to combat the naso-phar.>;_ngeal and oral Infections 
h)' loc·al mt•aaures. In view of the e vidence of the destructi ve action of 
oJ.ygo•n upon r•f'rta ln s t ra ins of the special bacilli, it occurrPd to me that 
\ferck'a perhydrol would be worthy of trial In the form or a nasal spray. 
We have used this extensively In a 1 per cent. solution, both as a nasal 
spray and as a mouth wash (applied dally or every other day), and there 
c:an be little doubt that distinct beneHt has resulted in many <·ases." 
~- There are types or the disease in which the paralysis Ia slight, In-
volving only face muscles. In young chfldren, cases with respiratory 
paralysis often resemble pneumonia, and sucll cases should l>e rarefully 
obsPr\'l'd to see if there Is any paralysis or the limbs. 
::. There is strong evidence that some cases or this dia~>ase show only 
premonitory symptoms, possibly sore throat and slight fe1'er. These 
t·aaca src believed to be as dangerously contagious as the paralytic cases, 
au<l wh"n anterior· poliomyelltis Is prevalent, all surh susplrlous Pases 
should hi' treat!'d \1 lth the same precautions as typical <·ases. 
I. :\lossarbusetls has recl'ntly made this a "l'eporlabl()" rl:aease, and 
ltns laauf'd a circular· advising )Jhyslclans to lsolatr <'SHPS an<l rliHinf!!d 
excreta or all kinds. The Amerlran Pediatric Society and thr Amerlrau 
Onhupr·tll<· Assorlatlon, In session at Washington In ~lay, lfilO, recognlz· 
lug !hat Pl>itlPilll<· Infantile spinal paraly~l~ Is an lur .. ctluus, c·ommunfcnhl~ 
rliseaaP, r!'I'Oillllll'nd!'d car!'flll studies Of rpldemh's an(] Ul<'aSUI'CB similar 
to t1u1s•• ucloptt>d in ~!assachusetts for pre\·<'utlng Its sprPad. Other Statee 
an• also r urrylng out tbP samP mPasun•s berausr. or Uw rar·l that thla 
cllsi'HBII has A UIOrtallty of 5 to ~0 per r·pnt, anti 7~• JlN c·rnt or more of tho 
patients n•<'OI'f'r·lng are pl'rma.n!'ntly r·rlppled. 
~.. 'fhn h~ller or mcdiral nwu and experimental obsen·ers In laboratories 
Is that Infantile or spinal pa.ral~·sls Is due to a germ Infection, and 
nnuwrous obsen•c•rs have 1Jf'r·n h·d to c>xamlnr lhe RJtlnal Ould during life 
and the tissues after death ror the pr<'BPnt'f' or ba<·tE~rla. To the present 
tlmP tho result!! haH• been unaatlsfadory and, taking Into consideration 
lhe possibility or r·oulamlnatlon and ar·l'!dPnlal lnfer·tlon, rhlt>fiY negative. 
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Lauc.Isteiner and Popper, In 1909, successfully inoculated two monkeys 
with the splnnl cord from fatal cases of poliomyelitis. F lexner and Lewis 
(Rotkefeller Institute, Xew Yorlt) have infected monkeys and produced 
a disease similar to that in the human. They were able to transmit the 
disease through a seriPs of monlreys by way of the brai11, peritoneal ravity 
and circulution. They tct·re unable to discover bacterin by onv metllod. 
'l'hesc detailed experiments prove be)'Ond Question that infantlle paralysis 
is on lnft>rlous disease and Is transmissible fl·om one lnd!,·ldual or animal 
to anoth!'r. 
r.. The epidemics in Iowa have occurred In the summer and fall 
months, and this accords with the ep!demlrs in other States and other 
parts or th£' world. It seems that dry, dusty weather Is pat·Ucula.rly 
favorable to the spread of the disease. 
7. The serious aspect of the conditions which confronts our Stale can 
be fully understood when It is stated that the mortality ranges from 8 
to 20 per cent. in the various epidemics, the death rate being highest in 
very young children, and In adults, and lowest in children from three to 
ten years or age. That which Is worse than the direct mortality is the 
permanent paralysis of one or more of the arms or legs, with the conse· 
qucnt withering of the affected member and the crippling of the patient 
for life. This occurs m over 75 per centj of the cases and constltult•s the 
worst feature of this scourge. 
8. The disease occurs in two types, the well-marked type followed 
by paralysis of one or more muscle groups and the recently recognized 
abortive type which, owing to greater resistance of the patient and a 
lessened virulence of the Infection, runs a milder course and terminates 
without !'aralysis. 
9. The llterature of this disease Is only now being written and but 
little dependence can be placed upon descriptions in the text-books. 
Espccia11y should the physician avoid trying to make all cases conform 
to any bard and fast description and refusing to rerognlze as infantile 
paralysis any cases which do not so conform. Many border-line cases 
wlll be found in the present epidemics. 
10. In short, infantile or spinal paralysis is a contagious and infectious 
disease and must be handled as such. The degree of susceptibility to 
tho disease Is low. Only about six per cent of exposed persons develop 
the disease as compared to seventeen I>Cr cent for d !ph theria. 22 per 
cent for scarlet fever and nearly 90 per cent for measles. This low degree 
of susceptlbl11ty is fortunate but has led to considerable misunderstand· 
lng and doubt as to the transmissibility of the disease because so many 
exposed· persons escat>e Infection. 
11. It is to be noted that infantile or spinal paralysis is most preva-
lent during the months of Aug~tst and September, and the Iowa. State 
Board of Health requests that all local boards of health and health 
oftlcers consider the necessity of acting quickly in tbla Important worlc 
of educating the people to the extent that the disease Is communicable 
and can be transmitted. 
1 
INI•'\XTILB 1'.\H\LYSh 
1 !?. The National Public Health and Mnrlne Hospital Sen lee Is rcndN· 
tog en•ry efficient and limPly nld to the Iowa State Board of Health at 
this time, by sending Passed Assistant Surgeon, Wnd€' H. Jo'rost, of th!' 
Servke, Into Jov.a to make, In conjunt•tlon with tho Jown Slate Board of 
llf'allh, a thoroulih ln,·estll;latlon of tlw epldemlr now preval!'nt In our 
atatfl. This action on the j)art of th!' !'\ational c;ovPrnmPnl shows tbat 
:'!urgr•on General Wyman Is the right mnn In the right plncc 
:-11'),;!'1 \L nl LC:S l.ll' Tlll:.l IOWA STATI~ DO.\Hll OF HEALTH, RE· 
l1AJt))(;);G 1:\FANTILg PAR.\LYSIS. ADOPTED 
AUGUST 17, 1910. 
.\.II r·as1 s of Infantile o1· spinal paralysis, or suspected cases, sha11 be 
llllnttcllately l'!'jiOl'l~d by the allen ding Ilh)'Slclan 01' bead. Of the family 
to the lol'nl board of health, who in turn must report the same at once 
to Dr. Uu!lford H. Sumner, Secretary, Iowa State Board of Health, Dea 
J.Iolnes I own. 
Tne State Board of Health recommends the Quarantine of all cases of 
Infantile o•· spinal paralysis for at least two weeks after the beginning 
of the disease, and a thorough disinfection of all Infected premises after 
t.he termination or the disease. 
It is a well established tact that the Infectious material Is found In the 
s~cret.lons of the nose and mouth of al'fllcted persons, and the Iowa State 
Board ot Health therefore, recommends the use of sprays and gargles of 
perhytlrol (:\ferck's) containing 1 per cent or hydrogen peroxide to pre· 
vent tho further spread or the disease. All discharges from the patient 
sllouhl be disinfected by means of bichloride of mercury, carbolic acid or 
"hlorldc of lime. 
SAXITAH.Y PHIWAUTIONS TO BE OBSERVED 1;'11 CARE 011' CASES 
m• l'JPIDICmC, INFANTILE OR SPIX \L I'ARAl.'iSJS 
1. Put patiPnt In clean, bare, well vPntllated room, srrPenrd to keep 
Oll t hiSI'<'tS. 
!?. Tho rrst of the family should be kept at home as far as possible. 
!l. :\o person should be allowed to enter slcli C'OOIIl except doctor and 
mu·se, 
Disinfection should bn thoroughlr carriPd ouL )fake disinfection 
solution ns follows: 
Solution No. 1. For stools and urlno. 
Add ,_. pound of Chloridn of t,lnw to two gallons of water. Make 
fresh every dar. 
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Solution No 2. Fo1· hands and clothing: 
Add two teaspoonfuls of Carhollc Acid, 95 per cent to one quart of 
water. 
Solution No. 3. For hands and clothing: 
Add two teaspoonfuls of Formalin to one quart or water. 
5. To disinfect stool add one quart or Solution No. 1 and let stand for 
one hour. To disinfect urine add one pint of Solution No. 1 and let stand 
one hour. 
G. When nurse leaves the room she should wash her hands In Solution 
No.2 or Solution No. 3. She should wear an over-garment and. remove the 
same on l~avlng the room. 
7. All clothes and bed clothes before removing from sick room and all 
~·ashable clothes before removing from premises should be soaked for one 
hour In Solution No. 2 or No. 3 as preferred. 
8. All eating utensils and remnants of food used by pallents should be 
bolted before taken from sick room. 
n. All milk bottles t·eceh•ed at the bouse must be boiled before return-
Ing to the dairy. 
10. The rest or !be family should take frequent baths ancl use perhy-
drol (Merck's) containing 1 per cent of hydrogen peroxide as a gargle and 
nose spray. 
11. The house should be kept as free from dust as possible by sprinkling 
floors before sweeping and by using damp cloths for dustlng. 
12. All dogs, c·ats and other pets should be k!"pt from the sick room. 
13. Surrounding premises should be sprinkled daily. 
U. Patients shall be kept lsolai!"d until placard Is removed and house 
bas been fumigated. 
The above tnstructtons should be r·arrled out minutely not only for infan-
tile ot• spinal paralysis, but tor all contagious an!l lnfecllous dlseaaes. 
The usP or cleoderants to create smell In th•.• room Is uselr·~s and objPc· 
tlonahle. 
7'/lc loll'a State Board of TI•·alth tcisltrs inform <Ilion 011 ull cas•·s of tnta1L· 
ttlu 01' spinal pural!!Sls a11d trill tumish blank.~ tor same upon application. 
A BIJrcial request is mode that all animals BIIDt'riug from porolysis t'n 
Ulll/ form shoulrl be ?lOICd and rcportcu in counertiOIL with cases of i?Lfa-n-
tile or spinal paralysis. For blcwks adrlrcss, JJ1·. Guilford TJ. Sttmner, 
Secretary, Iowa State Board of llcalth, Des .lloincs, Iowa. 
I 
S.\Vg THE BABH.:s J:l.i 
SAV~J TilE BABIES. 
The State Board of Health bas been notified from all sections or the 
i:ltate of the alarming infant mortality from entirely preventable causes. 
<\s thP greatest asset of Iowa Is its healthful population, It Is Important 
that el'ery baby be kept well, and for these reasons the Board makes the 
following suggestions to fathers and mothers: 
The hot weather or thls season of the year Is extremely dangerous to 
the lll'es of infants and young children, not only because or t~e depressing 
effect or high temperature In genel'BI, but especially because It Is harder 
to preserve all artlcles of food, especially cow's milk, In b.ot weather. 
For this reason It is especially important that cow's milk to be used 
for feeding babies should be the purest and freshest that you can atl'ord 
to lmy. During the hot weather Ire Is absolutely necessary !or the preser-
vation of mllk, where a cool spring-house Is not available, and no milk 
should be fed to a baby whlcb. ls not cooled by tee around the bucket as 
soon as it comes from the cow, and It sboulcl be kept next to tho !co until 
ready to be used. A little money spent for ice may prevent lllneas and Its 
mut•h greater expense for nursing, medicine aud medical attendance. Un-
less you are absolutely sure your water supply Is pure, ft Is safest to use 
watf>l' which bas been boiled fo•· drinking and for the preparation of the 
baby's food. 
Jn JH'actlcally all cases the mothet· can and should nurse her own baby. 
Bn•ast·milk is the natural food for the new-born baby No other food 
can tompare with it. Ten bottle-ft>d babies die to one that Ia breast-fed. 
IntmPdlately after birth do not use any kind of arUftclal food or LPas 
Cor lh<• baby while waiting for the brt>ast milk to t·ome. Put the baby to 
til!' brt>ast every four hours and glre nothing else but water that bas 
b~en boiled. Tile new baby needs nothing eiRe anti will not stnn·e. AftN 
the milk romps under no clrtumstAnces shoultl tho llaby nurse ortt>nH than 
•·Hlry two hours during the day and two Ol' th1·co tlm••s nt ulghl 
Jlo not nurst• th<• baby whenf'VCI' It !'I'll's. A mo!IPrate amount ot rrylng 
hnlps to deYrlol, the lungs and mN·~· baby shoul!l ~~·y during the day. 
Hablt•s who are nursed irrPgularly, or wlwne,·el' tlwy <'t'Y, practically 
always get Indigestion and thP.n t·ry harder from the pain. Nurse regu· 
larly and the baby will soon l•·arn to t'X[Illct Its nursing at the proper 
time. Olvn the baby a little walPr whldt has been boiled, Se\·eral times 
a day. Aftl"r two months the time betv;P,•n nursing should be 2* to l 
hours In tht• <lay tim~>, with only on11 or two ferLllngs al night. 
Do not wPan the baby as long as h~ Is galnlng weight and never do s<> 
except by ad,·Ire of your doctor. Do not follow Ute advice or frlencls or 
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D4":lghbors about l\o·eantn~. It the baby remains \'Jtell, but after a time 
Jtopa gatntng weight, do not think that your milk Is ot no value, but 
consult your do(·tor about adding one or two bottles to help you out. 
H It bN·omu ncc·t>Bsary to feed the baby either entirf"ly or only in part 
upon tho bQttiP, remombE'r that absolute cleanliness Is necessary in all 
details or the reeding. Because some babies have lh·ed through filth 1s 
no argument that yours wJII. As soon as a bottle Is finished it should be 
thoroughly washed with cold water, then cleaned with hot water and 
borax (1 teaapoonrut to a pint of water) and set aside In a sunny place 
!or further rleanalng bf>fore being used aga1n. JC you have only a few 
bottlrs and It becomes necessary to use thP same onP for the next feeding, 
boll 1t for a few minutes with a little soda in tbf' water before putting 
fre!lh food Into lt. Never Jet the baby nurse from the remains of a bottle 
which he has not finished. Ta~e It away t1·om the rrib, pour out the 
milk and (')Pan al once. Stale milk curds sticking to the inside of the 
bottlo betomes poisonous acter a tew hours and may <'Ontamlna.te fresh 
milk romtng tn conta<·t with them. It Ia better and easier to have as many 
OOlti,.s as the dally number of feedings so tbat all ran be boiled together 
before the rood is prepa1·ed in the morning. 
The C'are of the nipples ts especially Important. The simpler the safer. 
D11 not use complicated nipple£!, and f'!;pPcially do not use a bottle with 
a long rubber tube. It Is impossible to keep it clean and tt will certainly 
c-auso bowel trouble. Art,.r a bottle Is flnlshPd, tbe nipple should be 
rnmoH•ll at once, turn4'd inside out over the finger and scrubbed with cold 
watf'r and a brush kept only for this purpose. After use, always boll the 
bruah. The rleaneed nipple should be kept In fresh borax: water (1 tea· 
BJJOonrul to a pint at water) in a roverE'cl glass. Rinse tbe nipple in 
boiHng water berore using lt. Do not put the nipple into you own mouth 
to flnd out whether the milk is warm enough. Let a few drops fall on 
your wrist; tt It Is too hot for your wrist, it is too hot for the baby's 
mouth. 
No gNlero.l tust1·ucttone can be given about the preparation of a milk 
rutxturo for your baby. Each baby needs a combination suited to his 
dlgE'stlon. The mixture upon which some other baby Is thriving may be 
too Rtrong or too weak for your baby. Let YOtlr doctor tell you how to 
mix the rood. Jf It js necessary to use cream do not buy it, It is likely to 
be &tal,.., but get It by pouring otr half a pint from the top of a quart bottle 
or milk, after <'1Nln1ng the mouth of the bottle. 
During he aunnucr tt ts usual to bring the baby's food to a scald a!ter it 
ta preparE>d, It should then be poured into the elean bottles, corked with 
baked clean cotton and kept next to the ice until needed. Be sure not to 
heat a bottle when you go to bed and keep it in bed until nursing time, 
beeauae you do not '\\'&Dt to go to the ice box for it and beat It when the 
baby needs it. This is certain to make the baby sick. 
1 r a bottle--fed baby Is constlpatPd gh·e one or two teaspoon!uls or castor 
oil. It thta does not relieve him within four hours then consult your 
doctor. At this time be will be able to prevent a. serious summer com-
plaint. with wblch your baby is threatened. If there ls any diarrhoea, 
~AYE THE B.\BU:~ 
stop the mUk at once, gil'e nothing but pure water which bas been boilM 
and call the doctor. lt may not be too late. 
Do not begin milk feeding again until the doctor orders tt. Babies 
practically never sta.ne and they are frequently k.Hled by being fed after 
illness has gone. El'ery drop ot milk that goes into & baby's mouth after 
bowel trouble begins, simply adds to the polson already there. Serious 
or fatal lllness can be caused by keeping up milk feeding after the bo"'els 
become disordered. .A bottle-fed baby should not vomit U Its food is pure, 
unless it ts fed too mucb at a tim('. Yomittng ta usually a st.gn or ap.. 
proachlng illness, Cither one of the serious d\!l:eM('B of childhood, or more 
commonly in hot weather, of summer diarrhoea. Vomiting due to this 
('ause may be the first sign or trouble. If vomtttng is repeated, stop 
fsed!ng milk, glve water wbtrh has been boiled, cool or at the tempera-
ture at which the milk is given, and c-onsult your doctor at once. 
Do not put too much clothing on the baby in summer. During the 
hottest weathPr a thin, loose dress and a dlnper are enough for day and 
night. Xenr use tight waist bands. Petticoats a.ntl skirts sbould be 
supported b;r straps over the shoulders. 
Bathe the baby every day. Whrn it Is \·cry hot a quirk sponging all 
over later in the da~~ will give him comrort and make him sleep better. 
Fre~:;h air is as important for thP baby's health as fresh food. During 
the summer keep the baby out of doors as much aa possible and keep it 
out of the kitchen. They frequently get sunstroked from too much heat 
ln·doors. 
It the baby has an eruption or breaking out on the skin. consult the 
doctor. Every rash is not prickly beat; lt may be some serious disease 
like scarlet fever, smallpox or chickenpox. 
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